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Why should
walls have
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Now there's a way to translate

what's in your head—to the

floor. It's the revolutionary

new TacFast'" Carpet System.

And it makes practically any

design or border you can

visualize perfectly executable.

Instead of messy glue or

tackstrips, this carpet uses

aggressive hook and loop

fasteners. The 3M hook tape

bonds to the floor, the loop

part is built into the carpet

backing. That means

installations are not only VOC

and fume-free, they're exact.

Lines are straight. Curves fit.

Seams don't buckle. And

any section can be easily

removed to access sub

floors or replace worn carpet.

To learn more

TtcFast Systems
about TacFast

Mubwl
bcMvdy
by3MCarpet, call

1-800-440-2965.

It’s not just carpet, it's art.

1 on reader servtc* card
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Though interior design takes second place to food, 

the chair or banquette on which a patron sits 

never fades completely from sight-
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Hannibal's ctiurges into the Washington. D.C. cofft^e 

mailvet—and (kire Architects guarantees that 

customei’s w ill never forget.
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Meet K\o—a radical response to the new office

from President Office KuniiUire and KM Design.
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It all mak(‘s sense at Demer’s liollesl place for 

steak. Cadillac Ranch, designwi by Semple Bniwn 

Roberts, wTieiv Bill> the kid eolliries with J.R. Ew-lng,

28 PICTIRH PERFECT TO
OImagine Tile offers designers a patented piXK Css to 

turn almost aii\ image into ceramic tile.
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30 PHOTO FINISH
Halcoii trades carving for curving willi its Cadence 

collection of exeailive casegcKKis. designed bv 

Thiele and (Jrahain Design K Architecture,

>62 ST W FOR DINNER
A Hartford. Conn., rx'staurateur and his clientele 

lia\ e grow n up—and into a sophisticated new 

restaurant design by Judd Brown Di'signs in the 

form of the (^i\ic (^fe.
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RESTORATION
When Hammel Green and \l)rahamson peeled away 

the paint covering Minneapolis' Orplieiim Theater, 

thev set in motion a restoration vvoiTliv of a movie 

set—complete witli its own. surprising script.

32
BUSINESS
uii vr coNFicius UKwn says

Hoi’us pocus or pragmatic space planning? Feng 

Sliiii re\eals a lot of hidden milhs aiwut design.
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36 TAKE MR AW.AY

OuaiUrt'll Mullins & Associates gi\es Joh. A. 

Benckiser in Ludwigshafen. Germanx. a new 

headquarters design that transports its 

employees to an office eiivironmT'nl lhal is well 

beyond the ordinary.

TECHNOLOGY
HIT ’niELKJHTS68
A candid look at how the changing role of lighting is 

affecting inli'rior design and wiial surprises are in 

slort‘ for tile coining years.

40 HELLO. KITTY
Cliildi'en aix‘ii'1 the oiil\ customers unwilling to break 

the spell of Hello Kitt\ at San [•’raiiciseo's Sanrio on 

I nion Sijiiare. designed b> lAitri-Burlage-Merker.
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A rainlmw of style H’om Simpc^rs + llaupt .Assodales 

Inc. has children showing their true colors at 

riiiirgiKid Marshall FJementary School in Newark. Del.
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7649 JUST LIKE MOTl lEK NEA ER SERA ED

When America eats out in the 19tK)s. the decor is 

increasingly on the menu witli the fare as 

competition in tlie food service indiistrx heals up.
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Why put your reputation on shaky ground?

Patented SUPERLEVEL"* table glides instantly adjust 
to uneven floors every time a table is moved. 
SUPERLEVEL self-adjusting glides are inexpensive, 

to retrofit and guaranteed to keep youreasy
tables wobble-free without damaging floors. 

For details and 4 FREE GUDES , call
800-4'6LPDES (445-4337) or circle 

our number on the reader card.

SUPERLEVEL 'iJT Miller FreemanA L'niluil New s ic Media publK jiioo
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Davis Furniture presents Thesis— 

exciting series that is truly a study 

in incdligcnt design ... expressing the 

purity of line and form in beautiful 

beech wood and metal. . . lightweight 

in appearance, yet extremely sturdy. 

This collection of Cantilever, Bar Stool, 

Stacking Arm Chair, and Stacking

an

Armless styles will enhance and freshen

your office design.

Thesis— the balance discovered

between form and function.

DAVIS
P a V i s l■'llrni^l^c Industries. Inc. 
Z401 S. (^fillcjic Drive 
Hi>;h Point. NC. 27261-20f).S VHA 
phone: 9 10 H8 9 ZOO 9 

fax:
Circle $ on roader servico card
Licensefl from Wiesner-Hager/Austna
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EDITORIAL
Getting Lonelier at the Top?

\our momeni is about to cirrivc. Fii-st. th<‘ irul t*stato 
broker, general contractor and facililv manager eacli gel to 
stand up and ackiumledge the applause at Ihe riblH>n cut
ting for the new facility. Tlien it's >our luiTi as the airhitt*ct 
or inbTior tiesigner. But nobody imites you to stand up.

Could the design be unimportant? Or the designer has 
t(M) little access to the client to l)e acknowledged? Or 
other issui's and pi’ople figure inucli more proinimmtls? 
Whatever the answer ma> l>e. the outlook foi' the ai'chi- 
tect and interior designer as ke> pla>ers in facility devel
opment swms to increasingly 
de{>end on w hich of two basic 
roles they ch{>ose: to manage 
the client's project te.am or to 
b<' a pinch iuiter. awaiting the 
client’s call.

,\l stake is ll«' freedom of 
the designer to seleet the bt^sl 
p<xssihle design for the client s 
goals, resource's and sites.
Other woui(l-lK* pjx)ject man
agers who want to make lliat 
decision art' bttsieging clients 
for the righi. Ironically, manag- 
ii4> the development prxK'ess. 
a role the designer relin- 
quisluxl in the postwar years, 
may sav e the designer yet.

Kailli in the team approa('ti 
is surfacing in the most 
unlikely places as one <irga»vi- 
zation after another realizes 
it cannot tackle compiev 
undertakings alone. (Jenerai 
Motors, for <‘xam|)le. has 
become the hugest overseas 
parts supplier for Toyota.
Boeing w ants Airbus Industrie 
to jointly undertake a new jumlM) jetliner, Kven Mierosed't 
recently agn*ed to license Sun Microsystem s hot Internet 
software. Java, for precisely the same reason everyone 
else does—.lava runs on any hai’dware or operating sys
tem, bypassing the software giant s Windows. If these 
often fieix'e rivals can put a.side differences to accomplish 
what no one could do us well, surely architects and inte
rior designers can en\ ision new w orking arrangements to 
coordinate their services with Uiose of engineers, ccui- 
Iraclors. manul'actiirers and others.

A number of issues suggest maiuiginga mulli-discipli- 
nary project team is not al all antith(*tieal to design. Kii’st 
is the ascendence of process over product in viilually any 
rapidly evolving lechnological endeavor today, that

eacl) new prorluct already repn^senlsy(*sterdHy‘s process 
by the lime it g(K*s to market, riioiigli tlie importance of 
pnM'ess does not diminish the mvd for pnKluct. it clear
ly focuses the i>owpr iti itself and whoever cotili'ols it. 
Thus. tli<‘ willingne.ss of (lie areliitect or interior designer 
to in* tlie project manager assurt*s them a critical role to 
play (lirx^'lly before the client.

No less significant is the un[iaralleled vantage point 
(hat itie project manager has over all aspects <rf a very 
I’ompiex process, Since design is now subject to an 

ever widening array of 
requirements, the (U'signer 
as manager can greatly 
improve the odds that 
design concepts will survive 
the dev4‘lo|)nient proi'ess by 
antieipaling the impact of all 
major project variaiih'S and 
ehininaiing obstacles before 
(hey oeciir with the full par
ticipation of other team 
members. \s manufacturers 
liave repeal(‘dl\ demonstrat
ed. getting the entire project 
team involved from day one 
takes lime. l»ul pays off with 
many fewer mistakes and 
false starts,

lAnally, being the prujecl 
manager permits the design
er to sh.ape the projecl’s 
l)asie vatnes. By working 
closely with the eilem, the 
designer can eslabUsU a 
non-adversarial and mulual- 
ly su|)|)orlive environment 
that encourages new \isual 
solutions, life-cycle costing, 

concurrent problem solving, rising performance levels, 
innovative products, judicious trade offs of tiiiK* and 
money for benefits, and lotal (|iialil\ control. I'nder 
these circumslanees. contractors, facility nvanagers. 
engineers and manufacturens may actually disco\er 
that cooperating lo help the client is better than com
peting to point fingers.

Is it l)etter to answer for a dimiiiislilng piec«“ of the 
pmiect over which we liave less and less to say? Oi' to 
siiepfierd the entire project whose* design becoiiu's the 
team's mission lo e iiampion? If projeel management is 
t(K) much trouble for tlie architnt or interior (h*sigiier 
wlien so many otiiei-s want the job. Ihe client may won
der what we re really wurtli. Estimates, anyone?

Roger Yee 

Kdilor-in-OhU'f
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10 year warranty
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TRENDS
Seven Forees of Change licalth oulcomes has Ixrt^n rtileaM^ hy Tlie 

(Center for Health Design.
To de\i’lop the tnastei' plan, Hava R, Rubin, 

VI.l)., Ph.D. and Amanda (1. Owens. J.D. of The 
for Medical ’k*clmoloi^' and Practice 

\sses.smcnl at Tlie Johns 1 lopkins University in 
FUitUmoie. reviev^cxi more than 38.000 studies 
to determine utiat is known about the eff(xt of 
the heallli care emiromnenl on patient out
comes. Included in their I'efKJil are summary 
findinijs of -18 of the most crtxlible studies.

"It is our intenlioti to use this master plan to 
siH'Uix^ major fundiriij for this projtx'l." sa>s 
Waxne Rutfi. preskkMil tuid (^iO of The Onler 
for Health IX’sisii. which funded the initial re
search, “We tire cunx'itUy sixiiiiK the endorsi*- 
ment of tiiiijor health care and desiaii assfKia- 
lions to add le4jitimac> to our fuiidina efforts."

The Center for Health Desif*ii is a non
profit oryunization whose mission is to be an 
industry facililalor. integrator and accelera
tor of the w idespivad development of iuxilth- 
enhiincin« environnuxits. and to promote Hie 
Ijenefiis that these environments brin<i to 
human luxilth and well-beina. Tlie concept 
|)aiH*r may l>c purchased tlirouah The Center 
for S12.(H) by callina (510) 370-03-45.

Newton, Mass. - Technological advances and a 
alolvil marketplace are impacting the practice 
of busiii(*ss in the desian and construction 
professions. To stay at the forefront of thi-se 
developments, experts aiv looking at the 
future and formulalina a strategy to deal with 
an (‘ver-changing marketplaav Frank 
Staslowski. pix'sident and CKO of I^actice 
Managt'miml .\ssiKiaies Kid. a piD-
\1der of strategic planning, management aii(i 
mailietiiig information services for Hie ciesign 
and construction industries worldwide, pix*- 
dicts developments tlial will alter Hie shape of 
design and construction industries.

SUisiowski explains. "\o mailer how well 
we manage our firms, powerful fiirces aiv 
working lo slia|)e. even kill, our profession 
unless we recognize and embrace each of 
one of them, not as obstacles but as oppoi- 
lunities to excel." StasiowskTs insiglils I'or 
the allied industries of design and construc
tion for I9fK) and lieyoml include these se\en 
foR-es of change;
• Clients w ill demand faster and faster senice.
• knowledge, luil data, will CR*ale compet
itive edge.
• Firms will cionte multiple worker categories,
• Physical touch will be more <*ffecli\c tlian 
collateral.
• (.)rg.niizational .slmcUire will be fluid. ado[)l- 
ing multifile' proiex i deliveiy srhenuxs.
• Successful consultants will become facil
itators.
• Clobal money interaction.

“My one overall pix’diclion for 1998—the 
tinly consUint in the future of tlu‘ dt*sign and 
construction industries is 'warp speed' 
change." concliides Stasiow.ski. “Smeess will 
IH* pRxIicted by the abilit> lo quickly adapt lo 
whatever the market demands an<l firms Hial 
still practice as they did even as iXTcntly as 
U)fM)will die."

Rir nioR‘ information iX'gaRling PM.A call 
(800) 537-7765.

George J. “Pete" Wimberly, FAIA (above), founder of 

Honolulu-based Wimbeily Allison Tong & Goo, died 
December 30. following a long illness.

Tau Sigma Della foi' two yeats. H)llovviiig fwist- 
graduate work at the I nivetsily of Mexico, he 
Ixx'amt' a licensixl aixiiiterl in California. 
Hawaii. Cnaiii, and Singapore. Wirnlu'rly 
ino\(xl lo Hawaii in l})-4(). ascliief de.sigiK*r for 
(knitraclois Pticil'ic \a\al \ir Bases and Public 
Works Di’sigti Six’tion. IVxui HailH)r. In lf)45 
he opened an aixlutecUire office iii lUin(»luUi. 
later Hie Siinu- year joining in pailnetsliif) with 
Howatxl L. Cook as Wiinlieriy ami CiH>k.

\iiioiig many oiilslanding designs associ
ated with Witiibeiiy 's name aiv Hie Hawaiian 
Teleplicme ComiKinv office liuilding (Honolulu); 
Ihusiiki Kanko Hotel. Hayasliida Oiisen Hotel, 
and Hie Iwasaki Hotel (alt in Japan): tlie IKatt 
Regency at Hemmeter Center, \lolia Towers 
Condominiums. Hillon Hawaiian Milage Tapa 
Tower. Sheraton Mnlokai Hotel. Vlaiti liand and 
Hie l*ineapf)le Conifiany eorfinrate offices (all 
in Hawaii), \motig numennis airiiiltxliiral 
design awards Hmnighoiil his career, one of 
Hie most noU'worlliy was the \ga kiian \ward 
for \rcliiteetuiv (1983) for the Tanjong Jara 
Bixicli Hotel and Raiilaii \baiig \ is'ilors Center 
ill T('regganii, Malaysia,

WinilXTlv is survivexi hy his wife. Walton: 
first wife. Janet: (laughter, Healhei': ami giand- 
(laughlers. Samantha K. and Vlarv-Vicloria 
Beech, Cowtribulions may made in Wimlwr- 
ly s luime lo Hie American Kung \s.socialion or 
a charily of ctioic<‘.

konnedy Study
RosuII«4

Grand Rapids. Mich. • The Fall ‘95 Office Tix*nds 
survey conducted by Kennedy Rese.arch Inc. 
revxxils several relevant ttxmds for olTice 
furiiilure industry. Tlie survey querUxI -400 
panelists, alxuit evenly divided among con
tract fumiiuix* dealers, interior di^signers. 
facility managers from large companies, and 
facility managi'rs fnmi small companies.

According lo Officx* IVends. Steelcasc is still 
perceived as the overall leader in the office fur- 
nitun* indusliy. Dealers claim Hawonii is most 
responsive lo special needs and custom iunns; 
Herman Miller is the most imiovative. (usiest 
to as.semble and offeis the best design assis
tance. and HON Is the eash«t to do business 
Willi. Meridian ranktxl tiiglu'sl among di^alei's 
ami (lesignei's and licxl for first with Stow 
Davis among facility managers fnmi large 
companii's for overall customer siiHsfaclion.

Tlie survey also found that facility man
agers (lisagnx* sharply wiilt contract furniture 
dealers and interior designers when askt'd to 
pnxlicl Hi(‘ gi’ow'lh of “hoteling," Facility man
agers ('stiniale Ltial lioteling should account 
for no mort‘ than 10% of office arrangements 
in five years, up fnmi alxmt 3% today: Dealers 
and desigiK'fs e.xptxl lioteling to be used by 
atxnil one-fourth of compcuiies in five veal's.

Finally, the survey revealtxl tha( despite 
ixx'oixi shipments for the office fumituR’ iiulus- 
try in I9f)5. contract I'umitun' dealers. inU'rior 
designeis and facility manageis don't lux'cssiu'- 
ily e\|xx't nioR' of the same down the Rwd.

Rimberly 9m
Honolulu - Dislinguisluxi ai'cliilecl and leadei' in 
tlie development of culturally sensitive 
loiirisin Hinmghout the Pacific. George J. 
"lA'te" Wimberly. FAIA. died December 30 in 
Honolulu, following a long illm^ss. He would 
have Ixxni 81 on January 16. TIk' firm he 
founded in Honolulu, now known as Wimberly 
Allison Tong & Goo. inarkixl iLs 5()Ui anniver
sary in 1995. doing business in 35 coiiiitri<*s 
last year from offu'es in Honolulu. Newport 
Beach. Calif.. Umdon <md Singapoix'.

Born in Klh'iisburg. Wasli.. Wimberly 
earned his liactielor of archilixTun’ degree at 
the Iniversily of VVasliiiiglon. when' he was 
pR'sidenl of the aRhitectural honor society

Healthcare Design Re<4ear(*h 
Agenda ReleaMNl

Martinez, Calif. • A master plan for a proposed 
nuilli-millioM dollar, long-ti'rm scic'iilil'ic 
rem'arcli pmiecl to delermlne Hie <*IT(Xts of 
Hi(' tiealHi care emironmc'iit on patients'
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When Space 
Can’t Be 

Wasted And 
Quality

Footprinf from Kimball.
Functional quality. Footprint’s unique horizontal Traxx 

mounting maximizes wall performance.

S KIMBALL
800.482.1818
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TRENDS
.Atronling lo Office rti'iKls. jind design
ers Uvth expti’t o«k“j’ lesels to tlip slialrtl> over 
tlie next one- and lv\o- ><‘ar TK’h(Kls.

compan> iind publlsliei' of Confnicl 
ffjci/ities Oesi^ aw/ Ma«af>emen{ and Arrhi- 
Urturul ma«{izines.

Beiiver CoUe«e. (ilenside. Pa., has won tin 
av*anl fw excelk^nce in archilevtural design b> 
the [Vnnsvlvania S(H'iet> of .\rt'hlteeis.

If you liave been involved in an outsumdiiig 
preservation pixiject in live pu>^ five years, or if 
\<m know of an individUtU who is a remarkable 
preservation leader and has helped save a pail 
of oui’ local or national heriUigi*. the National 
’IVust for Historic Pn^rvation is acixipting 
nominations for the I996 National Preservation Honor 
Awarbs. The deadline Ls May I. 1996. Rir nomi
nation materials, call or write Honor .Awards, 
National Trust for Historic FVesi'rvation. l78o 
Massaitiusi’lls Ave.. N.W. Washington, D.C. 
2(X):«i (202) 672-dO:i9.

InferPlan *96 wanls you f ommissions and Awards
New York * InlerPlan, the interior design and 
facility managemenl exposition that eon\em« 
at the Neu Vvrk Coliseum on Novemiver 7-9. 
I99(>. formally e.xuxids an invilalioii to the 
archiUTture and interior di'sign eommuniiy to 
submit pixrposals for pix'sentatioiis on topics 
of commercial and instiuilioual interior 
dt*sign and facility management to In- given at 
InlerPlan 96, Descriptions of proposed pix*- 
senlatioiis in outline oi' ('xecutivx* summary 
form can be subinllled lo Joan Tyre. 
Inleri’lan conference pnvgram roordinalor. at 
Miller Freeman, Inc.. One fVnn Plaza. New 
York. NY 10M9-II9B.

For more information, readei’s may write 
or call Tyre at (212) (iir)-2229. To receive an 
InlerPlan conference pnigram piaiming kit. 
readers max fax their business cards to Tyre 
at (2I2) 279-:{W>9.

InlerPlan is co-sfvonsoivxl by Designer's 
Satuixiay. Inc., a not-for-phjril trade assoriia- 
lioii of contract interim's manufactui'ers. and 
Millei' l-h^man Inc., a trade show management

Tlieiv weiY 27 ivcipients of the 1996 Honor 
.Awards from the ALA that recogiiizwl design 
excellence in architi'ctuiv. ui'lvan design and 
inUrioi's. Wmners of the 1996 ALA Honor 
Awards for Interiors include: (liiilford of Maine 
Design Studio anti Shownnim. Welvsler. Mass., 
dt'signed by Robert Lochetti Associates, (lamt)ridge, 
Mass.; Tlie Lighthouse Headquaiters, New 
Ydri, designed by Mitchell/Giurgola Architects. New 
York: Christina IX'veiopim^ni Office, Malibu. 
Calif., (k'signed by Kanner Arehtects, Los .Angel(«: 
Da\ id Siiul Smith I nion at Bowdoin College. 
Brunswick. Mainev dtrsigned l>> iurhitecl Hardy 
Hotzman Pleiffer Associates, New York, and asscK'iate 
architect Sarla ArchltecturB & Preservation, New York: 
and Biinui) lU)llege. Newman Library and 
Twhnology Center. Ni*w Yivrk. desigm*d by Davis. 
Brody & Associates, liP, New York.

Llonoiulu-ivased VAnberiy Aison Tong & Goo Architects 
(WAT© lias Iveen awanled design contracts for 
the Koje Do Hotel. Kojr* Do Island. South Korea, 
'llie Irx'al architect for the pnijecl is Samwoo 
Architects and Engineers. Seoul. WATC is also design
ing an addition to the Clieju Shilla Hotel. Cheju 
Island. Soutli Korea and The Sun City Resori 
Rntertainment Comple.x. Kvong Ju. Soulli 
Kon’a. 'Hte master pkm of Sun (>ity Ls by RTKL 
Associates Inc., Los Angeles.HiWer Philacleipbia. Architects has won tli<* comntis- 

sion to design the Philadelphia headriuarters 
for PNC Bank Cmporation. Also, riie Lh’alth 
Sciences Building designed by Hillier for

RTKL Associates Inc., lias also been awarded the 
dr'sign contrad to convert four department

Circle 8 on reader service card
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D urkan's coordinating |)atterns and colors 
lielj)ed create a sniooili transition from cor|)orate image 

ence facilities to residential lookiim guest service 
areas at .'VF&T’s cor[)orate Learning (ieiiter.

VTVr Lvaniiiig Oiiiit. B.i'kiii;' Itidjif. \.l



TRENDSf

slore localions into jr.F<*nn(‘\ 
sloix*s in Uic Wasliltitjlon tnciiY)- 
[jolitan atvii lYnuo
(k’orfje s Pla/ii in Primf (k‘or«t‘'.s 
0)unt\: UiiMkner Mall in Uind- 
ov(T, Md.: VVlicalon at tlje 
Wheaton Pla/a in Mont^onurj 
(',onnl>-. ami ’l\smVs ConwT. in 
l•c^ir^a\ County, \a. The nrni lias 
also iH'eii awai'ded the (lesion 
eontraet fora new H\<‘-star liolel 
develojK-d b\ (he Amman-based 
\] l)awli\ah (ironp and opt*rated 
b\ Sheraton IiilematioiiaJ, to lx* 
loealecl in Amman. Joi'dati.

lias ever desitgiml and liuilt to ix’ 
eonstructed in PIuk'iilv. Aiiz.

Ill
LE. SeRz Associates Inc., (^orai (><ibies. 
Ha., has Iktii nmimissioned to 
I'edi'sii'n pulilic spaces and rtron- 
fieiHv eertain areas of the wunin« 
flcHH al BinioiVs Hoi’seshiH’. a Ixis 
Ve^as etisiiio.

Back in the vinyl age. cough meant tacky. 

Luckily, Crypton'^’ moves style-conscious 

designers into a new age, with a durable, 

moisture-proof upholstery fabric.

I
 Revolutionary Cryptorr’ is supple 

and breathable, and available in 

febubus designs that open new, 

color-coordinated vADrIds 

to designers working with 

restaurants, hotels, nursing 

p homes, hospials, marine 

applications, and more.

>-

• \I ■
Dallas-lxised Robert Yoing Associates 
(RYA) has Ix-en ivtained as project 
d(“s«»ner for four new BliMimina- 
dale's slort*s in (xjlifomia. R^A is 
pi’midinii full-scale plariniMj> and 
deslfiii services for eomersioiis at 
Stanford Mall in [\ilo Alio. On- 
tuty Git\ in kis An«ek^. Fashion 
Sijuare in Sherman Oaks and 
Fashion Center in Nnvport Bi’aeh,

Armstrong World Industries' Building 
Products Operations, UmeasUT. I’a.. 
has \M*en namtxl a Maln>lm 
Bfikliidgi* National Oualitv Awaitl 
winner.

Design Collective Incorporated, (lohirn- 
liiis, Ohio, has received commis
sions for a new 275.00(Ks(j, ft. 
buikling Tor ('.ompu.Sei’ve. Itilliaid. 
Ohio: a H6.(K)0-s<}. ft. buiklirw kw 
Sterling Softwanv Dublin, Ohio: 
and a 60.(KHI-s(i. ft. North Amer
ica Regional (lenter for BMW 
Financial S<Tv1ces. Dublin. Ohio.

New Vii'k-lxisi'd KapeR and Kostow/ 
Wasserman(KKW) will desk>n llie ren
ovation of HBO’s New \orkslu<lio 
fm-ililli'S. KkW is a eollalwation 
of kaiM'll and koslow Archileets 
and Maurice W. Wassm inan. Areli- 
ilt'cls X lYumeis.

f r

The tioiiixl of diiXH'tors for the 
>\U:\ in Someisi'l Hills, N.,1.. lias 
ivVained ibe Summit, NJ.-bas»‘d 
The Biber Partnership, lo pie|)are a 
mastc'r plan and a fitness crmLer.

Crypton People In The !\eus

r Super Fabric 
permanently resists... 
Stains
(Class IV rated)

Moisture
Bacteria
Fungus
Fire
(When proper^ construcisd)

Rough Use and Abuse!

Michael Dupre has tx>en hired by tlie 
International Faeililv Mara««“m(“nl 
Association (IfAl.A) as its new eor- 
ixirate development executive.

Merrtt Vlftiitman Seymour, ISDA. CMG. of 
ISO Interiors. Chicaijo, has Ixx'ii 
awarded the Color Markelirif* 
Croup (CMC) liilfM'iiational Color- 
Link ' Awaixl. Hie \s.sociation for 
Intenialional Color DiiXTtions'" 
presented Sevmour with the 
awaixl lo iXToynize liis efToils in 
promoiin« mi awareness of Ihe 
importance of Hie inln'iiutional 
as|X‘cts of color niark»‘tin«. CMC 
also awaixk'd lifetime meinlx-r- 
.sliip to Carol Forbes. CMG. of C. 
FoHm's Deskais in Dalton. Ca.. and 
Ross Snodgrass. CMG. of American 
lAiinl Journal Co.. W'lKH’liniJ. III.

Kevin ()uinlan, AIA of Skidmoix'. Ow- 
iii{>s & \l(‘rTill, New Aork. was oix‘ 
of 10 ;ux'hiUx’t.s in the I ,S. nx’ent- 
K seleelixl to participate in an 
Aix hiletls' Sludv Tour to Northern 
Irx'land. ’Hie tour, fiiiKkxl hy Hie 
Dept, of Fdiiealion in Noilliini 
Ireliuid and hosted h> the British 
Council in asscxialion with the 
Royal Society of I Isler Arcliiln tvS. 
was aimed at iniiXHluein^ I .S. 
aix'hilecLs and academies leaeliins 
in I ,S. univeisilies lo eoUeaj’ues in 
Noiliiem lieland tlmmiili an inten
sive 10-day seluxiule.Retail Plannffig Associates. RPA, Colum- 

iius, Ohio. reci‘i\(xl lli-sl place foi’ 
its (k'sisn of the Omaha. NtJ).. 
Microsoft 'coiKX'pl sliop' in Hie 
liiliTiialiimal Store Design Com- 
|)elilion, sponsored by The 
institute of Sloix’ Planners and 

WI&SI) maeaziiie.

7,
<iu.

Nancy L Schwartz has 1mh‘I1 immiolixi 
to s(‘iiior vice pix*sideiit of sales 
and marketin;’ and David Reynolds 
lias ht‘en piximoted to ix-ykinal 
vk’c presideiH/midwest reftion for 
Prince Slixx't Technoloflies I,td.. 
Cariersville. Ca.

'jk\V-

V 'ff
Replace vinyl with new Crypton®
It's just as cough and twice as friendly!

N * For more information and a list of 
distributors, call Hi-Tex. Inc. at

1 Die Mayo Clinic. Rocliesler. Minn., 
has selected Eail Swensson Associates 
(ESA), Nashville. T(‘iin.. as the archi
tect of Ihe first hospital the clink’

'Hie parlnei’s of N(’w Adrk-has(‘d 
Beyer Blinder B^’lie have aii- 
nounct*d the following apimint-810-855-6 000HI'|»KK VkHUH’

Crypcon® soiivreustant fabric patem peodkij.
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Canfield. A simple

chair, well done. Available

in High-Back, Mid-Back

and Guest models.

Canfield another• 99

quality product from

Harpers, more than

just the filing

source.

Harpers
Contact your Customer 

Service representive at:
A Unit of Kimball International Marketing, Inc. 
© Kimball international. Inc. 1996 1.800.826.0152
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TRENDSPARABOLA
A NEW DESIGN BY BRIAN KENNETH GRAHAM 

FOR BALDINGER. SHEDDING NEW LIGHT 
ON THE ADA REQUIREMENTS.

■95. for a fret* round trip to 
Or^’alof in (lolofote, (k^mianj. this 
commiS October is Mr. Gary L 
Freibwger, senior director rar ility 
managenieiil. Independence Blue 
Cross. Philadelphia.

mnils: Crystal S. Barriscale. AIA, AlCP, 
assiK'iate partner, plaiiiiiim and 
ntlian design: Maipret Kittnger. AIA, 
ass<K'ialc paitiHT, interiors: Maxinne 
Rhea Leighton. maiU4tin{> dinrlor of 
Inisiiu'ss development: Robert Craig 
McMillan, AIA, associate partner. 
Ux'hnok);^: Richard Metsky. AIA, asso- 
date partner, clr*sifjii: James W. 
Rhodes, FAIA, as.s<K'iate partner, his
toric presTTvatirHi.

Robert Brunner lias joiiuxi PenUtf^am 
Desifjii's San FYanci-sco office as a 
partner.

IMncelon. \.J-based The Hillier 
Croup has announced that Jan L 
Bishop has tieen named director of 
healthcare design.

K S(’humacher & Co.. New York, 
aimnunces the appoinlment of 
Michael Sormitino to its e.Kecutixe 
ranks as vice president, general 
manager and head of the KS, 
Contract division.

Kass Bradley has been promoted to 
the position of senior vice presi
dent of sales, disi lihutioii and 
enstoiiHT service for Knoll. New 
York. Pam Jones has bcrii pntmoted 
to vice prr'sident of sales for the 
companv s southeast division.

Robert L Bishop has been appointed 
vice-president of sal«*s and mar- 
k(‘ting at The CiinIrK'ke Company. 
Wayland, N.V

Cirsberger Office Sealing. Smith- 
field. N.C. has named Kay Tew as 
general mamiger and Stan Johnson 
as assistant general manager.

I lickok*Warner Arxhitects, Wash
ington. D.C.. has announced that 
Robert D. Fox, AIA has joint'd the firm 
as a ixirtner. TIk* naint* of the nn\ 
firm is HicKok-Wam«"Fox Architects.

j
i

KI. Cnvnbay. Wls,. lias iiamtxj 
Mark Olsen as its chief financial offi- 
cer/trt‘asurer and Iws appriinted 
Kelly Andersen as controller.

IILW Inlernatiomil U.P New York, 
has announced that Leevi KiR has 
txrn named CHO, s(*nior matutg- 
ing iKtrliier Theodore S. Hammw will 
diivct dt'sign. and Robert A. Djerejian 
will lx* ix-ducing liis time involve- 
m(*nt with IILW and will assume 
the position of s<*nior consullanl. 
\ tu*w k‘\el of senktr partner has 
als(t lK*(ti nealed with Susan Boyle, 
AIA. iSID, Robert M. Braruft, AIA. John P. 
Gering, AIA, Carl W. Ordenann. AIA. Stanley 
StarK AIA, and Steven L Viehl, PE. pnv 
nurted to lliis pcjsilion. New ptnl- 
n(*rs aiT Paul Boardman, AIA, Chttslopher
J. Choa, AIA, and Hakam S. Jarrar Kristin
K. Barclay lias lx*en prtrmoted to a 
paitiier-level position as dirt'ctor 
of markr'ting.

J

Vlinneapolis-lKised lltimmel Creeri 
and Ahrahamson has appointed 
Anita Barnett interior desigiK'n iis 
jirinclpal/vice pivsidenl.

J
3

4
Kate M. BranneHy has been pixiinolecl 
to princi|xil at &u1 K. Ranslmrgti 
+ \ss(K*tatr*s Inc.. Boston.

Mick Monissey and Randy Cyr liave 
lx*en promouxl to jiiintiTials of 
Zweig W hile & .Assoriales. Natick, 
Mass,

BuNinoss Briefs
'ITw* Wxihe Partnership. ArcliiUx’Ls 
and PlaniKTS. Wasliington. D.C.. 
has apiMiiiited Eric J. Uebmann ns 
dlix*ctor of aniiiUrtiiral design. M. 
Durwood Dixon, AIA, Rost^ H. Edwards. 
Jr.. AIA, and Esther B. Simon. AIA, atx* 
pnunoted to srxiior assrxiate.

Pleion Corporation. SanUi Ana. Calif., 
a leading \merican manufactur
er of miMlular office furniture 
systems, lias announced plans to 
(imerge from Cliapter 11 during 
the second <|uarler of lf)9t>.

HeHmuth, Obata & Kassabaum. St. (,ouis. 
announces tlie formation of Studio 
E, a new and spex ialized lliematic 
design and pixKluction .siuilio to 
s<*r\ice tlx* entertainment indus
try. Studio E will be hasrxl In Iajs 
.Angeles and Orlando. Ha. and will 
deliver design senictx^ U) clir^nts

lAovis ConsLniction Cmup. New 
Aork, annmmces the promotion (rf 
James D'Agostino to cliairnian of 
lehrer Mctyoveni Bovis Inc., and 
chief opt'rtiling offk'er of Bovis Inc.

BALDINGER
BALDINGER ARCHITECTURAL UGHTING INTRODUCES 

A SERIES OF UNIQUE, WELL PRICED SCONCES — 
FOR ADA INSTALLATIONS OR ANYWHERE.

19-02 STEimVAY STREET. ASTORIA. NY 1110S 
TEL: 718-204-5700 FAX; 718-721 -4986

Tlie wIniRT of KblnVl<ws(*'s busi
ness card drawing at InlerPlan
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"K\Atestin-Nielsen
Introduces

the
Cerina
Chair

A versatile seating solution for healthcare, institutional and office environments. Quick ship availability... $475 COM list price.

W8stin-Ni©!s©n Corporotion • st. paul, mn 55110 • ei2/426-4625 • 800/626-1234 • fax 612/426-5810



TRENDS
in Nortli iiiid Soulli \nuTica. 
K,un>p(‘. the Middle blast and \sia.

Reached separate seltlemenls 
\^ilh Clark Casual Furniture. Inc., ol 
(ireeiisl)oi’o. Ky,. and Fong 
Brothers Furniture Company ol Los 
Xiitfeles lliat protect .several 
original Mcduire designs. \s a 
result (>f the sellU'inents. Clark 
Casual attd b'ony Brothers liave 
agreed to cease the manufac
ture and imporlaliun of pt'od- 
ucts tiamed in the complaints 
that cop> McCuire desif’iis, 
\lso, McCuire and Shelby Williams 
Industries. Inc.. Morristown. Tenn.. 
have readied a settlement in 
which Slielbv Williams a^jreed 
to eeas(‘ the manuracimr of 
seven distinct furiiitun* ilems 
based on dr'siijns which are 
suhslantialiv similar to Mc'Cuin* 
desifliis.

lural and interior architectural 
services under the nam<‘ Kohn 
F'edersen Fox Associates P.C

April 22-27: Hannover Kair fM3, 
llannov(T. Cermam: (6011) 987- 
1202.

The Ratclitf Architects. bliiK'i'vville. 
Calif., and Crosby Helmich Architects. 
San Frandseo. have a^jreed to 
merjie. The mer;»ed enlit> will 
reUiiii the 90 year old Kaldill 
name, and will Iw* headtiuarterx'd 
at Riitdiff's Kmeryville offices.

Reasons. Inc., West Chester, hi., a 
division of Transwal Corporation, has 
si(>iM‘d an <i0xrmenl to license its 
Reasons workstations to Bevisco 
Commercial Interiore, a systems himi- 
tui'e manufadiirer bastsi in 
Vubum. Australia.

April 24-27: InliM’tuiUonal Tile & 
Stone Kxposition. Miami Bi'iich. 
Fla.: Contact Slier Wilde at (810) 
7T6-67B0.

April 22-26: CiiideliiK^ for hilNira- 
loi'y Desiiiii: Health and Safely 
Considerations. Harvard School 
of I’ublic Health. Boston: (017) 
432-1171.

The Business and Institutionai Furniture 
Manufacturer's Association (BIFMA) has 
formally chanjitxl its name to BIFMA 
Inter-national mid has added (wo new 
menilH’i’s to iLs l?<iaixl of Dirtrtors. 
Monty Blown, pivsideiit of Tekiiion 
F'lirnituiH' Systems, Downs/iew. 
Ontario. Canada, and Kiifael 
\4>uinv. pi'esklent of Comeix'wl 
DM \aeional SA de CV Mexieo 
City. Mexico, Brown will represent 
the Canadian s<‘;;meiU of the 
BIbAlA liilemalioiial niemlx‘i’slii[), 
while \yiiirre will r(*preseiil 
Vle.vican manul'adtirers.

The PoiHand Design Team. Portland. 
Maine, has changed their name 
to PDT Architects.

April 30-May 2; Contract Interiors. 
Crnnd Hall Olympia. London. 
Kiiiiland: Contact Diani’ Tiberio 
at (203) 840-O430.

The Hillier Group, Priiieeton. has 
acquii'ed Wasliiiii»ton, D.C.-area 
desifiii firm W.G. Reed. William 
Ket‘d. M \. w ill remain as a man- 
a{>ine priiidpal. May 5-7: Color Marketiiif* Croup's 

Spring l[ilernalional Conference. 
'Cel Jazzed With Color!!!". New 
Orleans; (703) 329-8o(K).

Iloiiston-hist'd Walanabe and Associ
ates. m(n'£>(‘d with Watkins Carter 
HamSton Architects of li«‘llaire. Texas.

New Virk-lxised Kolin hxlerseii 
l*\)X AssiK'iales PC.. Architects 
and Plaiinin;^ Consullaiils. has 
announi'erl the lirm's dedsion to 
meriH’ KPF interior Architeds and KPF 
Associates P.C. 'Hie comhini'd firms 
will continue to pnwide ardiittr-

May 10-13: MA Convention and 
Kxposilioii at the MInnea|)olis 
Conveiilion Center. Miiuieafxilis; 
(617) 8of)-447o.

Jami, Inc., ba.sed in Overland I’ark. 
Kansas, has actpiired the sunk 
of Kansas Cily-bas('d Fixtures 
Manufacturing Corp. Fixtures chair
man Norman Polskv will contin
ue with the company.

San PraiK isco-based The McGuire 
Furniture Company announced it has

May 14-16; Li^htfair International. 
Moscone Center. San h'ancisco: 
Contact Renee Cable (404) 220- 
2217.Armour Cape & Pond Inc., the Atlanta- 

based en«iiie(Tin« and arehitec- 
lure firm and Construction Cost 
Systems, bic.. of Lombard. 111. have 
joined forces vvilli a national 
oryantzalion of archilecis, (‘iifji- 
mri's and ix'lated il<*sign pix)f(*s- 
sionals known as the Strategic Team 
of Allied Resources, or S/T/A/R. the 
first formal orttani/atimi of 
design e\|)erts in Nortli America 
lo providi' eompix^ien.sivi' and 
('(Mirdinaled desiwi serv ices over 
a wide }>eoi:rapliie riui#ic.

May 18-21: International ConU'mp- 
orary Furniluiv Fair. Jacob K. 
Javits Convention Center, New 
\ork; (8(X)) 272-SliOW;

May 18-21: Hie Visual Marketing & 
Store D«‘sisn Show. Jacob K. 
Javits Convention Center. New 
Virk: l(8(K)l 272-SHOW.

May 18-22: 77lh Aiiiuial Restaurant 
Hotel-Motel Show. McCormick 
Place. Chicago; Contact Wendy 
Webster at (202) 331-09:^8,

Affordable Elegance 
in Outdoor Living

A unique collection of beautiful and versatile 
outdoor furniture carefully chosen to fit a 
variety of applications including parks, shop
ping malls, streetscapes, restaurants, hotels and 
private homes.

Durability and affordability. For more infor
mation and a price list please call us at ...

(omin^ Events
May 22-27: Milan Fair. Milan 
Fairgrounds. Milan. Italv: (02) 
892102(H).

April 9-11: National Friioiiomics 
blxpositioii and Conference, Mc
Cormick Place. Cliicaw: Contact 
Saudi Klierhaixl, (212) 4f«>-6186.

Errata
April 13-15: Sloix* Fixturiiifj Show, 
POPAI® F,\ix). Visual Meix'lian- 
disin« Sliow, Retail Opt‘ralions 
Constiiiclion Expo. Exhibit kle.as 
Show. McCormick Place NoHh. 
Chica«o: (f«H)| (>4(WH)9I.

Hie ailicle "Why Do It Fbr Tlte Cip- 
p<‘i'?" in Hie R'bmai’y 19f)6 issue of 
ConlicHl Ik-sian mistakenly idenli- 
fi(xi El.S/IvIbfisjuit & Loj>an princi- 
p:il Donn Uigan as Ptiul U>^1.1-800-783-5434.

WINDSOR DESIGNS
475 Grant Street, Phoenixville, PA 19460
610-935-7777 Fax: 610-935-5771

WINDSOR
DESIGNS

April 17-18: Buiklltit*s/New V(ni ‘9(). 
New Vork (Coliseum. New Vork; 
(203) 840-r)()08, Circle 15 on reader service card
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s and Main FianfHeadpuari
12311 Shoemaker Avenue 
Santa Fe Springs, California 90670 
Telephone (310) 903-0200 
FAX (310)903-020S

Ada
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Accuride.
Found in the finest.

and specialty slides is 

the largest available 

anywhere.

To dose the sale, 
open the drawer.

Accuride conveys 

peerless craftsmanship 

each and every time a 

customer opens a drawer. 

The true precision motion 

and uncommon quality of 

Accuride slides add another 

dimension of quality to fine 

furniture.

True interioi 
design

Fine furniture 

equipped with 
^ Accuride commu

nicates superior 

interior design. 

No wonder more manufac

turers, designers and furniture cus

tomers demand Accuride than any 

other brand in the world. (310) 903-020(

Because the close 
should be effortless. highest quality — 

known as the industry benchmark 

for smoothness, silence, and 

strength—we've grown to be the 

world's largest manufacturer of 

custom and standard ball bearing 

slides. Our range of full extension

From the very beginning, our 

mission has been to provide the 

furniture industry with the world's 

finest drawer suspensions. By 

consistently producing slides of the



InterPlan is the place to see 

all the new contract interior products 

and services. It's the place to meei 

other leading interior designers, 

architects and facilities managers 

at the famed Designer's Saturday, Inc, Gala 

at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

I

0And it's the place to learn-at 

an interdisciplinary CEU-accredited 

conference program.

cHold the Dates 
November 7-9, 1996 
at the New York Coliseum

THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Cali

1-800-950-1314 ext. #2611co-sponsored by 
Designer's Saturday, Inc. 
and Miller Freeman, Inc.

or fax

(212) 279-3969
for information

on exhibiting, 

attending 

and seminars.

Visit the InterPlan 

home page at

http//www.interplanshow.com

NOV 7-9



MARKETPLACE
The Capital Series from the 

R.M. Wieland Co., with 

over 120 styles atMl varia
tions, is the single most 
complete offering of fully 
renewable furniture avail

able. Included in this series 
are recKners, high-back 

patient chairs, wood
armed and fully uphol
stered chairs. As with all 
Wieland products, this 

price-sensitive series car

ries a 10 year warranty.

Circle No. 209
The Panorama 
Series, from AS1
Sign Systems, features a curved-face design for a 
unique custom, dimensional appearance. The series is 
designed for easy updating of signs wth a common 
word processing computer application and standard 
office printers. To ensure perfect alignment of 
updates. Panorama is offered with pre-peiforated 
inserl stock In several colors. The Panorama sign 
modules, which accommodate tactile and Grade 2 

Braille lettering for ADA compliance, are available in 
more than SQ standard colors.

Circle No. 210

innovations in Wallcoverings Inc. intro
duces Basketry, a deeply embossed . 

vinyt wallcovering. Basketry replicates m 
the look of a natural woven material A 

in a durable and quality vinyl wallcov- H 

Bring product It is available In a full 

color palette of 10 colonways, includ- 
tng several metallics. Designed exclu- V 

sively for Innovations in Wallcoverings, v 
Badretry is 54-in. wide and is a Type II * 

vmyl with a Class A fire rating.

Qrcle No. 212

•jia

•
Cultural Ingredients from Geiger Brickel Textiles was styled by designer/colorist Jane Eschbach. Fabrics 
in the cGlIection are woven primarily of cotton, in a range of sophisticated neutial colorations. These fab
rics are: Interlace, a baskelweave design with a calendered finish; Obi, a reversible, double-cloth pattern 
resembling raindrops; and Tatami, a kiaped-pile weave, known as an epmgle, in a stripe design.
Interface and Obi were designed by the Belgian designer Aime Beelz and are woven in Belgium.

Circie No. 211

’?

Sherwin-Williams offers ColorAnswers ". a comprehensive color specification 

system. Each ColorAnswers' kit features a portable case housing 3-5/8-in. x 4- 
1/4-in. samples of all available colors, which cross reference to interior and 

exterior fan decks. The individual color sami^s in the Kit teatiire the color name, 
color number and the light reflectance value QJtV) on the reverse side. More 

than 1,600 colors are organized first by saturation level, then by hue and value.

Circle No. 213
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MURKEIPlAEt
Equipto offen V-Grip™ modular components, which potentially triple space in 

drawers, cabinets and literature organizers. Equipto's preciskm-engineered 
Modular Drawers provide partitions that adjust and reconfigure. Drawers are 

designed for safe, 100'. extension, making access easy and convenient. In addi
tion to Modular Drawers, a wide variety of cabinets, carts, shelving and even per

sonal worh stations design, configure and colorize to meet specific needs.

Circle No. 215

Windsor Designs offers The Narberth Butterfly Table set a collection of outdoor furniture in natural 
teak. This set feahjres a table with sell storing extension that expands the table to a full length of 97 
in. The folding feature offers storing ease with the elegance of traditional styling. The Windsor 
Designs collection of teak fumitwe inchides an ex^sh/e range of dining groups, benches, pool and 
deck loungers, planters and accessories suitable for a variety of commercial applications.

Circle No. 216

TritonStretch fabric from Carnegie, features a fiber combi
nation that keeps the task seating user cooler. Approved 

for use on Knoll Bulldog'. Steelcase Sensor' and 
Herman Milter Equa* seating. TritonStretch is woven 

from 8 combination of yams trademarked Qknatex'. 

This three yam combination of wool, polyester and 
ramie works together to remove heat and moisture 

from seating "hot spots.” providing comfort over 
extended periods of time.

Circle No. 217

Carolina Business Furniture introduces two table groups. With detailing in 
wood and coated steel, these grot^ts complement any of Carofina's seating 
selections. These tables feature timeless design qualities, and are appropriate 
(or any situation. They are also readily available, and each group features a 
cocldail. sofe. end and occaskmal table avaUable in a wide variety of heights. 
The tables are available with 12 standard wood fini^.

Circle No. 218

International Contract Furnishings and Nienkamper introduce Cinema, a new series of 
tubular steel framed upholstered lounge seating in the Modernist tradition. The Cinema 
series includes a large two seat sofa, an armchair, and an ottoman. With this series, 
ICF adds Swedish architect Gunitla Allard to its roster of designers.

* Cirtle No. 214
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MARKETPLACE
Eurotex offers Rreflies. a cut pile nylon floor covering 
with bright points of color that are achievnl with 

Dvertufbng, a technique that sets bright accents 
against a solid color base. Fireflies comes in a selec
tion of eight coiorways, and is recommended for 

many commercial applications, inciuding hospitality, 
office and retail space. Overtufted accents include 
Hoilyberry. Doubloon. Carib Green, Eggshell. Saratoga 
Blue, Tuxedo and Sangria.

Circle No. 20T

The MouseBoard from 
ReGenesis integrates the key

board and mouse onto a single 
working plane. This integrahon 
allows the user to choose fn>m 

a range of adjustments for the 
height and angle of the board, 
reducing strain and fatigue. The 
MouseBoard comes in seven 

shapes and sizes to accommo

date a variety of worksurface 
shapes and conditions.

Circle No. 200

Amior Wall is a unique scrubbable latex 
acrylic available exclusively through 

Janovic/Plaza. Armor Wall is spatter 
resistant low odor and is tough 

enough for use in service areas of 
hospitals, schools and manufac
turing plants. Armor Wall can be 
used on interior walls and trim 
of wallboard. plaster, masonry 
and primed wood or previously 
painted wood or metal sur
faces. ft produces a non-toxic, 
velvet flat sheen that virithstands 

frequent scrubbings, and can be 
bnted to more than T.600 colors.

^4^

Circle No. 203

>•
Virco introduces a new line of 

Rattan hospitaMy furniture 
designed by Arthur Edwards. The 

Kudos rattan line by Virco fea
tures tour complete series of 

lounge tables and chairs, and 
includes rattan sofas, dressers, 

bureaus, night stands and head- 
boards. Kudos is a high strength.

commercial grade rattan, 

designed and constructed specifi
cally for continuous daily use in 

hotels, restaurants, and clubs. 
There are 20 drRerent frame fin

ishes available.

Circle No. 202

4 Artemide has introduced a new wall version 

of the Sidecar Itaca shaded luminaries to Its 
collection of table, bedside table and floor 
lamps. The Itaca wall's clean and elegant 
body structure is in solid steel and made 
available with a rich, brushed, nickel-plated 
finish, or writh a more economical charcoal- 
grey lacquer finish. A simple, traditionally and 
conventionally shaped shade/diffuser in PVC 
material is available in white or tones of red, 
teal green and mauve.

Circle No. 208
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American Seating introduces Framework^ Naturals, a collection of North 
American grown hardwood component features for its Framework Office 

Furniture System. Readers can specify Framework Naturals on work sur

faces, flipper door cabinet fronts, panels and panel trim, as well as on 
Solar' Table tops. Framework Naturals feature cherry and maple veneers for 

durability. Select fo)m medium cherry, dark cherry on cherry wood, or 

blonde maple on maple.

Circle No. 206

A WoH Gordon presents Translations, a collection of fabric and 
vinyl wallcoverings being introduced at WestWeek. The 
Translations line consists of six distinct styles, including; 
Jaanine, Mosaic. Fabrique. Alpine. Palermo, and Andora. All 
designs are in a durable. 54-in. vinyl, and can be ordered in 
special weights and colors, vrith a minimum order of SOO yards.

Circle No. 205

KnolFTexbles introduces A New Day, a collecbon of six
The Bistro Table, vrith upholstery fabrics by nationally acclaimed designer
a Kilkenny fossil lime- Suzanne Tick. A New Day is

stone top. is part of offered in a palette ranging
Drum Furniture's Tallon from rich cinnabar and indi-

Collection of tables. go to clear, tinted neu-
Designed by Dr. Ronald Tallon. trals. Showm here from

the distinguished Irish architect and manufac- lefl to right are;
tured in Ireland, the flexible pede^l table system is Starryeyed. a floral 

pattern derived from 
Japanese obi motifs; 

as|« Insight a mibby che-

hand-crafted with a steel base and a choice of tops
in marble, granite, glass or wood. The Bisfro Table

has a 30*in. diameter top and 29*fri.-high steel

base. The system allows for a wide range nille of cotton and
ot applications from single pedestal

r
 rayon on a tvim-tone 

cotton warp; and The 

light Dawns, an abstract 

pattern created on a two- 
color warp with yams of mer-

tables to dining tables and board-/ room units.

Circle No. 219

cerized cotton and rayon.

1
The Versit^'^ Stainless Steel Receptacle
Collection from Forms Surfaces is a grouping
of stainless steel ash and litter receptacles.

smoking urns and planters. Containers are
available in round or square shapes in a range
of sizes and configurations. Patterns may be
embossed or perforated, depending on the
visual statement desired. Ash and litter recep
tacles are available in 12- and 30-gallon
capacities and have an independent and
replaceable liner intended for use with or

without plastic litter bags.

Circle No. 207
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eo FALCON PRODUCTS PAOLI
Kalcon PrcKlufts. Iiic. introdures the 
Bistro™ (-hair, appropriate for bistro-style 
I’eslauranls. food courts, emplojee bivak 
rooms and cafeterias. f)esisned l)> Dorsey 
Cox. ,'\SID, Lhv- chair is available iti tour dil- 
ten^nt styles: back anti upholstej'cd seal-, 
back and mtjple plj^ ood seat: maple ply- 
\\0(k1 seat and back: and nuiple plyu(KKl 
l)ack and upholstered seal. Tlie chairs can 
l>e specifHxl to appear edet'Uc or conven
tional. as each interior rt^tjuin's.

[)esifined to provide ele.sance and comfort 
in restaurant seatin«. Augusta from Paoli 
feature's a contempj»rar\ seating design. 
.Augusta offers 18 fine wood finishes, and 
a range of fabrics, vinyls and leathers aie 
available in addition to the customers 
own material selection.

Cd

cc

Qrde No. 227

Circle No. 226

Restaurant
Seating

Although interior design takes second place to food

once a restaurant patron is seated, the chair,

bench, stool or banquette on which he or she sits

FIXTURES FURNITURE SHELBY WILLIAMS INDUSTRIESnever fades completely from sight-or touch. How
fixtures I-'umiture offers albi restaurant 
sealittg wiMi sht)rl, uptuiaed armrests 
that are an extension of the Hie hack. Albi 
is available In thennoplasllc shell colors 
with frames in matching epoxy or chrome. 
Options include gangs for uniform rows 
and a iKiok/hymnal rack that does not 
interfere with stacking. The alhi twist 
stiKils have a five-legged bast* that spirals 
upwards to pnnide a stable foundation in 
less floor space and prevent tripping.

The new collection of restaurant sealing 
from ^lelby Williams places an emphasis 
on chair back design. All chairs are avail
able in a wide selection of standard and 
premium Shelly finishes and featun^ the 
added comfort of flame retardant 
Pyroguard Foam seats and backs.

attractive and comfortable restaurant seating will

be is a conscious decision made by the architect or

Circle No. 229
interior designer and the restaurateur. It's impor

tant to remember that not everyone wants the cus- Circle No. 228

tomer to linger in luxurious bliss, particularty when

a food service is based on providing low-cost

high-volume meals. Here is how the fumihire

industry is welcoming America to the table in 1996.
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KUSCH + CO.DAUPHINWESTIN-NIELSEN
a ni'w rx'staurani riiair from Kusrh 

+ Co., is available in arm and non-arm ver
sions. four-U^f* 01’ canlilevc^r stales. Tlie 
tubular steel frame can be delivered in mir
ror or satin chmme anti a wide (^mge of 
contemporarv powder coat colors. 'Ilie 
lioecli st^al and back can be color dyed or 
\v(KxlloiM‘ stained in any of Kiisch s 22 
standard scjlecllons. If an upholstered \er- 
Sion is rt'tiuirt'd, the textile is sharply 
defined b> clux)me or stH tiff b\ a eomple- 
mentarv c«)lor on the powder coated fhimtv

The HToggy side chair has a gently sculpt
ed seat and litick. ele.ganily proportioned 
frame and distinctive backn^st eonnector. 
hVoggy is asailahle in four-leg and sled- 
base versions, with amis tir armless, 
upholstered or in brightly colored woods, 
and with matching cafe tables.

Wesiin-Nielsen introduces Dandy, a light
weight and durable chair that is appropri
ate for ust‘ in cafeterias as well as other 
ai'eas. 'Hie stylish design of Dtmdy is 
achieved by the eomblnatlon of uxxkJ 
arms, hack and tubular legs. The wood is 
available in 11 standard wood finishes 
and may be custom fijiisbed. The metal 
frame is black epoxy, and the chair can be 
slacked up to five chairs high. Dandy is on 
a H)-day quick ship program in endless 
upholstery options, incliidiiig COM.

Circle No. 231

Circle No. 232Circle No. 230

AGIINDUSTHIESL&B CONTRACT INDUSTRIES
.^GI Industries derived the names of Llie 
chairs in th(’ Town Chair Collection hxmi 
towns in Connec'licul. Preston, Pomfn’t, 
Bantam and ('>anaan offer a fresh selection 
of four distinct skle chairs. This collection, 
the fore'runner of AGl’s latest desi^is from 
David Allan l\‘sso, pmvides a range of 
options united by a sense of craftsrmmsliip 
and value. Applications range from dining, 
guest, wailing room and conferencing.

Kl's Versa (^liair achieves style and coin- 
I'oi’l w ith standard, full-back or conference 
chair mcKlels in upliolstemd. jMilypropy- 
Uiie and w(M)d versions. Tlie line consists 
of four-leg and sled-l)ase models. Both 
versions are available armless, or with 
arms. An (ixlensive choice of frame and 
(Kdypropyk'fK* cokirs allows to coor- 
diruile with a variety of interiors.

Circle No. 234

A new restaurant seating line is now 
available fix>m L&B ('onlract Industries, 
Tile wood chair fealiires a lieechwood 
frame with 18-in. chair height and 20-in. 
bar Kl(K)l height options. It is ideal for din
ing awas. lounge areas or othor assembly 
areas. Tlie line has a wide selection of fin
ish options including enamels, aniline, 
gloss matte or mahogany. In addition. 
upholstered seats, in a variety of v inyj or 
fabric grades, are also available. Circle No. 235

Circle No. 233
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DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIES LOEWENSTEIN INC. ARCADIA CHAIR CO.
Davis Funiituix’ I'emitly iiUnKluoed the 
Thesis Seollny Series, licensed from 
Wlesner Maser of Austria. constets of 
four different chairs which are suitable for 
many areas of application. .\ nmlti-puipose 
chair uith and w il Ik)uI arms, a cantilever 
chair and a l^itr stool. Tht' biir stool (sh(mTi) 
is ide^l for many applications indudiiii: 
cafeterias, draflina aix'as. canteens and 
kiU'hens. Tiie main componenis of the chair 
are offered in heecli uxkkI and metal, and it 
is available with a numbei’ of uphol.stenxl 
seat/uphol8ter<Hl bac’k comhiiiaLions,

Loewenstein Inc. offers ihc Italian design 
of Murano from its restaurant si^alinK ('ol- 
leclion. Murano’s original design featur<*s 
a reverse leg detail, a comfort contoiin'd 
back and a plush upholstered seat. 
Murano is available as a bar or cotmter 
sl(K)l. arm chair, side chair and in a back
less vx^ision. in 18 suuuiurd ultraviolet 
cured wovkI finishes and with duraWe. 
solid European beedi construction.

.Arcadia's new series of Ixmch designs 
offer solid luml)er. double-dowel corner 
block construction. The benches are 
available in five design details, three 
standard widths, four wof>d species. 10 
standard finishes with center table 
inserts and an endless array of fabrics, 
vinyls, and leathers.

Circle No. 238

Circle No. 237
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS OFFICE SPECIALTY VERSTEEL
Executive Office Concepts offers the Jill 
Chair as a restaurant seating option. The 
seat and back of this lightweight, easy to 
handle arm chair are of scTalch resis- 
lanl. ridged, textured, urethane foam. 
'Hiey can easily w ipe clean with a damp 
cloth and are inip(‘rvious to spill or mois
ture. The Jill chair has a unili/cd tubular 
sti'el frame that provides a very slight 
flc.x action when sal in. The open back 
design affords ample Ixidy freedom and 
ease in handling and stacking.

One of several lines of sUicking chairs from 
Office SpecuiUy. the (.tralfUi chair, is appnt- 
priate for restauranls attd cafeterias. 
Weighing only 14 lbs,, (trafllU slacks and 
gjuigs. comt*s with or w ithout arms, ami is 
available with ix)typropyU‘iw or iiphoisun-ed 
shells. Off<‘ml in a wide variety of frame 
and shell colors. CralTili is desigiied to 
coordinate with Office Specially tables, 
R)lypropylene slidls and chair fi'ame colors 
can lx‘ mixed or malclwd fn)m a selection 
of standaixl colors as well as custom colors.

teiNUx'l introduces The Companion Chair, 
duraliie, afh>r(lal)le, stackable s<nh.ing suit
able for ihe restaurant Industry. Romul or 
flartxl back styles in wood, vinyl or uphol
stery with optional wood or upholstered 
armcaps art* available. The frame is avail- 
al)l(‘ in Jl powdeix'oat finish eoloi's plus 
chrome. There are four vinyl families and 
34 coloi-s available. The basic Companion 
(ihair with no armcaps is shown, as well 
as ajv all wmKl Companiott flared back 
chair, with several models in Ix'tween.

Circle No. 239 Circle No. 240 Circle No. 241
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LANDSCAPE FORMSKIMBALLWESNIC I.yiulscape Korms Inc. offers dur<jl)le 
slackiiiii chairs for interior nr exlerior 
public ui'eas, Inspired by Italiatt desiyti. 
llie chairs were created by Robert 
Chipmaii, ASL'V. in two distinct styles: 
Verona’'' and Firenze^'*, Verona is con- 
stru('ted of a 3/4-in. tubular steel frame 
with a selection of five seat inserts; wire 
Krid, perforated metal, molded polymer, 
upholstered or red oak or jarrah W(M)d. 
Firenze is constructed of a 7/8-in. tubular 
steel frame with a selection of two seal 
inseils: wire grid or n‘d oak or jarrah 
w(K)d. with the same nnishin^>s as Verona.

(]arTin«ton seating, designed for Kimball 
by Earl Koepke. is an elegant addition to 
any dining aiva, ,Availal)le in slat ba(*k or 
fully upholstered models, Uie seaLin^* is 
shaped w ilh aesthetics and <T«oiiomics in 
mind. Carrinf'lon fcalmos a deep seal and 
is available in mid-back or lii«h-back 
models, with or without arms, and in a 
multitude of finishes. Kimball fabric offer- 
iiifis. includinft leather and Vfomentum 
fabrics, are available.

The .Axis Side Chair is one of dozens of 
unique chair desiijns offered by Wesnic. 
The -Axis chair frame is available in tubu
lar ste.el (tr aluminum. Over 100 standard 
powder coaled fi'ame colors are offered. 
The seal and back of the Axis Side Chair 
can be fabricated in red oak. maple. ste<“i. 
aluminum or upholstered versions.

Circle No. 242
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MTS SEATINGERGVEQA
The 756 Milano is the new(«t edition to 
lh<* MTS Seating collection. It offers as 
standard the MTS COMFORTwch® sup
port seat and a stjiish wood back in 
either mik or maple. The 756 arms are 
standard with metal end caps, but are 
also available with wood end caps in oak 
or maple. MTS backs the 756 Milano with 
a five year structural frame warranty.

ERG introduces Ihe Cafe Collection fea
turing the Bistn> Cafe chair. The Bistro 
chair is available with mr'ta] or
upholstered seat. Bistro offers a unique 
frame design with liand brazed welds for 
a clemi finish, with 30 different epo\> 
color finishes to choose from. \lso avail
able ar(“ eustom made tables for indoor 
and outdoor usage.

Circle No. 246

Playbaek, designed by Joseph Rieehio for 
Vecta. is a seritrs of wood frame chairs 
that allows the user to sek*ct from nine 
wood back designs and one uphol.siei'r*d 
back. Seals on all models are uplud- 
stered. Tliest: (jptions pnnide flexibility in 
design elemenUs for a variety of rt'slau- 
rant environments. Chairs are available in 
arm and armhvss versions In I'ahric. 
leather, vinyl and C.O.M. Wood finishes 
are natural, mahogany, pear, honey and 
ebony stains on maple.

Circle No. 247

Circle No. 245
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otiie of the most imporUitil 
factors ill maiiitaininfl a 
productive office environ

ment that an office furniture 
manufaciuix^r can direcli> iiillu- 
ence are flexUiility. modularity 
and comfort. Britain’s President 
Office Furniture, part of the 
Skandinavisk Oroup, examined 
these factors and recognized a 
iiwd to replace existing furniture 
systems with an updated con
cept to accommodate an e\XT 
more mobile, fast-paced and 
ttThnologically proficient future. 
In the process. President Real
ized tiial the future had come 
sooner than company planners 
originally thought.

.\s conceived. Kyo (fmrii IIk* 
Japanese word meaning “IcKlay") 
would be a sy stem for tlie pn’- 
sent that would address the 
iietHls of the future, Working wIlli 
FM Design, another Brilisli con
cern, President sought to create 
a better machine for the office 
worker. R'seaR’hIng trends In the 
marketplace and appraising the 
perffvrmance of older systems. 
“The market was leading us away 
from established concepts," siiys 
David Barker, dc^sign manager for 
President Office Furniture. "We 
needed a different approacli."

President's study of tlu^ 
Kurop<*an atid North .Ami'rican 
markets lH*gan in 1991. causing 
it to examine questions about 
value and alternaUve forms of 
office work. .\t the same time, 
new products introduced at 
Orgalec in Cologne. Germany, 
unveikxl a more fluid, less llxtxl 
approach to furniture systems. 
.\11 the evidence pointed 
President in new directions, 
leading Kyo's design away fmm 
a rectilinear product to embrace 
a looser fit. .'\fler conducting 
extensive focus gRiups with end- 
users. specifiers and ergono
mists. Kyo placed its prototyiK*s 
on public view at Orgatec 1994.

Office
“'nie work environment liad 

created new R'quiremenls. and 
products needed to address 
them." says Ben Fether. ioint 
managing director of FM 
Designs, wliicli had been previ
ously hired by President to 
develop ideas. "We wrote a brief 
for systems fumiUiR’ that was 
radical, and fYesident endorsed 
it. It was surprising for a small 
company by .American standards 
to back a d(*sigii that breaks new 
gmund. It was a bold move."

“We a\()lded designing for 
design s sake," adds Barker. “Kyo 
liad to have logic iH'liind it." The 
logic has y>ct'n expi’essed in lh(' 
system’s aesthetics, intentionally 
flaunting its material choices, 
such as the us(‘ of plastics. The 
resulting aesthetic is w hat Barker 
ciilki, "an honest approach."

Dedicated to maximizing free
dom to change. Kyo is shaped to 
anticipiite the way petjple actually 
sit,, work and me^l at a dt'sk as 
tlie basis of tlie logic Ix'hind its 
l(K)se fit. Its pieces generally work 
together without being joined 
together. Tfuis. storage is not 
linked to the table. I)ut is mobile 
so iJiat both units remain unen- 
amil)ered. allowing the user lo 
control them and create a person
al workspace, The Ud)le iLself is 
heiglu and angle adjuslable ami 
featuR»s an edge track to which 
the user can clip on scieeiiing ele
ments or suppotl systems.

Kyo’s apptxiach to the new 
office has lent itself to various 
freestanding components for 
sUjrage (suilic and mobile), par
titioning (architectural struc- 
tuR^s and stwns). work sur
faces {freeform and task tables) 
atul power, voice and data ser
vices (service spines and col
umns). “The relationships be- 
lw(‘(*n the different furniture 
piece's is casual and not fixed so 
each can be moved around Inde
pendently." says Fether. “They

become part of the movement of 
every day life."

IVrhaps the furniture’s most 
aesthetically radical element is 
the flexible serv ice spine or cable 
duct. It can be placed at any 
angle from the floor to the desk 
top or placed on its side and flat
tened so pt^ople can walk over it. 
•As a flexihlo umbilical cord, the 
service spine allows services to 
Im* carried fR)m an oullel to any 
|)oim on the desk and can be 
R'arrajiged w ithout tools.

Together, F\I Design and 
PRisideiit liave pushed materials 
technology to create fiirniture 
that lakes advantage <>f both 
exotic substances, such as poly
carbonate for screens, and moR' 
familiar (»nes. such as cast-iron 
for the table bases, for their 
intrinsic property's and visual 
appeal. The wood lops and \IDF 
panels give Kyo flexibility in size 
and shupt' while maintaining a 
nalural (lualllv. Telescope legs of 
steel lui)ing were designed for 
quick and easy heiglit adjust
ment as well as their clean, no- 
nonsense appearance.

AHIiough Kyo was intended for 
KuRipean and U.K. market.s. initial 
response to the product in 
America suggt'sts it may gain a 
w holeiiearted acceptaiKX* li(*R' as 
well. Meiinwhile. Kyo is adding 
such new items as dry white- 
l)oaRls in R'sponse lo demand for 
peripherals of etjual quality to the 
furniluR'. Vet PresidenI is deter
mined to limit Kyo’s comtxments 
lo ket*p it simple to use.

Sourwls intriguing? Designers 
and clients w ho thought t hey were 
satisfiml with fixed piinel-hung 
and desking systems may wonder 
when Barker asks: "Stop and 
tliink: Is there a tx'tler way of 
working?" If you’re sitUivg at a Kyo 
work stition. you can R-configure 
it riglu now lo find out.

Attitude
Meet Kyo-a radical 
response to the new 
office from President 
Office Furniture and 
FM Design

By Linda Burnett

A philosophy, twt Ju^ himiture; 
Kyo's organic design breaks free 
of tumrture's traditional rectilinear 
forms. Units are freestanding for 
optimum flexibility. Unique fea
tures (above, left) include a poly

carbonate screen for dividing 
spaces, telescope legs, a tracking 
edge for clipping on items and a 
radical looking cable duct that 
connects power to the desk top 
(above, right).
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Illustrated left to right; Style G-2190, G-33C5. C*218‘), G-3805, G-240S
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Step on ik Give your image to 
Imagine Tile, and it will make 

you a unique ceramic tile. 
Shown here are lies in stock 

patterns (right) trom Imagine 
Tile and a custom pattern 

(below) being developed as a 
digital image for a private resi

dence desiped by 
Arquitectoreca. Photograph by 

Whttrtey Cox.

s Michael WiJie. pres
ident of Imufiine Tile, 
knows all too well, 

many an in\ enlor's journey 
of discovery he^jins ht frus
tration for want of some- 
tliin^j that (lidrrt exist.
Wine recalls the day a 
client asked him how to 
miate a large, pictorial 
image on a kitchen nrwr. -| 
wasn’t in the tile business, 
and I didr/f aspire to Ik*."
Iie admits. “But the diem 
wanted to create an image 
in paint, and I felt that a 
painted surface would de
teriorate t(K) easily, ■ VVin<>. 
working in I'lorida as an 
interior designer and ar
tist, decided to inv<*stigate 
how computer imaging 
might transfer drawings, 
paintings and photo
graphs to a more ptTina- 
nvni surface. He conuict- 
ed college classmate Ton>
\\ hetzel. now creative 
dinTtor of Imagine Tile, 
who was in New York experi
menting with computer imaging 
at Prodig>'. an on-line service, 
and the two friends went to 
work. Some three years iuur. 
they have rolled out Imagine Tile.

At the heail of Imagine Tile’s 
patented technological break
through is the ability to employ 
the widely ustxJ f^mtone® c(jloi’ 

sy stem to create images that can 
l>e faithfully transferred from Hu* 
computer screvm \o tJ)e surface 
of standard ceramic tile. “We 
have a 100% natural ceramic 
pr(Kluct," Wines explains. "There 
are no dyes, inks or photo emul- 
•sioas. Our substrate is eJay. up to 
100% porcelain. Our glazes are 
oxides (hat we fii\‘ to adiieve \ii- 
rx'ous fusion and cool to form 
hardened glass.” Kach piece of 
tile is fired in its bi.s(|ue form 
first, after which glazing is 

applied and the piece is 
fired once again.

•Architects and interior 
designers will f)e pleased 
to know that the product is 
in all respms a lough. e.^is- 
ily mainlain«J. hifitHiunlii\ 
ceramic tile. W ine is partic
ularly happy U) point out 
that Sniith-Kinery Lib- 
oralories in Califoniia lias 
confirmed that the gl.ize 
used on InujgineTile nurus 
ASTM standanis and is 
rated Oass IV suiUible fi>r 
heavy duty iraffic aieas.

ca

Picture
Perfect
Imagine Tile offers 
designers a patented 
process to turn 
almost any image 
into ceramic tile

Crmsequently. (krsigners can con
fidently specify the prxKlurl for 
everyday applications.

Tliis means tlial the ptxKlucI 
offers an imfXTvious surface, is 
unaffe<Ted by ultraviolet liglil or 
biological agents, withstands 
abrasion, siinitarv pxKlucts and 
chemicals, and has no lead or cjid- 
niium content. Its finisht>s parallel 
those of other ev^ramie tiles and 
range fixmi glos.sy DIgiTile I’lus” 
to ,\D.A-t\pe D’lgiTile Grip™ sur- 
fetces. bisUillulion techniques are 
the same as Uiosv' applied for 
other tile, following sUindaitl in
dustry dimensions (all quoUxI in 
inches) of 8x8. 12 x 12 and Ifi x 
!6 on the floor, and 8 x 8.8 x 10. 
10 X 10 and 10 x 13 on the wall.

\Mval designi'TS will pn>bably 
focus on. of course, is the ability 
to wort, with Iniiigine Tile’s slock 
|)liotographic images or to crt^ale 
custom images of their own. “How 
an archit«l or inUTior desigfUT 
works with us will depend on the 
size of the tile, tlie volume of llie 
nm. the numlver of line scivens to 
ptvKiuce a digital image. vvluiL col
ors are ixxiuiied and when deliv
ery is schedukHl." Whetzel points 
out. "Fbr tuslom tile jvallenLS. you 
will start by spending time in pre
press set-up to captnix* the actual 
image you want and develop 
mechanicals and film. Wtule 
clients like Wendy s supply us wiUi 
camera-ready art. others come to 
us without any kkxi of what they 
want.'’ \nolh(T four to six weeks

are needed for pixKtfing ami pro
duction. By contrast. shK'k iwl- 
tems take a wxx-k h) ship any
where in .America.

Not surprisingly, architects, 
interior designers and their 
clients have already begun to 
e.xploit the tile’s unique capabil
ities. In .New York, for example, 
Jeffrey Beers Architects has in
stalled Imagine Tile's "Leaves” 
in Ralph Lauren Infants and 
Toddlers’ showroom and in 
Little Me boutiques at Bloom- 
ingdale’s, while Castner Knott 
Store has placed a border of 
Imagine Tik*’s "Gliili Peppers ” 
on the floor of its Cookware 
Department in Nashv ille. Tenn.. 
and Arquheclonica has ei'eated 
an exterior mural of Imagine 
Tile with a custom floral pattern 
for a private residence in Coral 
Gables. Ma. Wine also ix*ports 
that the prototype Sega Urtual 
R(‘ality Arcade that Kawabara. 
Payne. McKenna. Blumberg 
Architects is developing for 
Steven Spielberg will include 
Imagine Tile.

Now that Wine and Whetzel 
are busily developing a library of 
slock patterns and welcoming a 
growing number of designers 
Ixringing custom desigtt projvTls, 
they cheerfully concede that 
frustration has its merits—when 
it’s refltTled off the glowing sur
face of Imagine Tile.

By Roger Yee
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n the c'oiitruct 
fumilm-e bus
iness. design, 

en^jmeeriii^j and 
manufa(luiin« pro- 
(•css(w ma> Ix’ ab- 
s(»lulel> critical Ui 
the manufacturer.
In many cases, how- 
e\tT. the finished 
product is all Uwt 
mailers to the spec
ifier or end user.
Nolhius could he 
more true in the 
case of Cadt'iH'e. an execulWe 
case^»(MKls colleclion de\ eloped a- 
round a surprising design elemenl 
for Halcon by Thiele and Graham 
Uesign & Architectun*.

Knou'ti as a higlwiul uiauui'ac- 
tiiivr of wood cas»‘go(Kls for the 
exi*cutive office tiwii'onjnent. i lal- 
con has traditionally approached 
pnKluct design from ati atrslhelii' 
and functional point of \iew \Knn‘i\ 
on wiwt its customers want—a 
sensible methodology yielding a 
series of attractive. fR*sh. yet con
servative product Urn'S apptxipri- 
aw to its market, Wliat the mar
ketplace has noi from this 
astute company an* design risks 
that miglit shatter the well-uii- 
lor('d executive imagt\ "For e.xain- 
ple. we do not use radical colors." 
explains Halcon vice pirsident 
('^ri Luedlke. “Colorful ideas may 
appeal to desigju'rs. but nol tu*c- 
essiirily to our end ujwrs."

Yel the appt'arance of Ca
dence Is proof positive dial cih‘- 
alivity and conservatism can exist 
side by side. Its numen uis compo
nents. including desks, ci'edenzas. 
work stations and storage units, 
have been designed hy Brian 
GrtJham and John TlMele ofThit^e 
and Graham uith lielp from color 
consultants Beverty Tliomc and 
Liura Giikio-tilark to satisfy two 
seemingly contradH’lory 
goals. I’he c<vllectKKi is at 
once sexy and intriguing 
with curving forms in 
siiinlc* metallic finisli- 
cs—that arc* never- 
tliek^ss lust,rained in i 

the tradition of ex- I 
exutive cavSegcKKls. I

Cadence was fl 

rievHopc'd spc'cifi- I 
(•ally ai'ound a pn)- 1 
pric^Ucry Halcon fin- ^ 
ish called (ihcmcolor,
vv hicfi is cliaracu^rizcxl
by a distinctive metal
lic {K*arlescence. a high 
level of durability aiul 
the ability to c'asily mold

to any shape. .As IliUcon director 
of dt'sign Fred Poisson explains, 
casegocKJs utilizing (Jhemcol(>r 
receive a spray txl finish over filxT- 
hoard coiislruclion in lieu of wood 
veneei's or laminates. Tlie versa
tility of the (Ihemcolor finish 
allows the casegoods to lake on 
forms that are “quite sculptural in 
terms of design," he says.

Though (ihemcolor finislu's 
had been uschI on prior Halcon 
product lines mostly for ped
estals, it was comixiny chainnan 
Peter Conway who first conc’pived 
of the idea to build an entire^ line of 
casegoods aixuind its uni(|ue 
proftertles. “lie began c|uesliotiing 
whether there* wasn’t some way 
we could take advantage of the 
special ability of the finish, which 
places no llmiLs on shapes, to 
create curved forms," recalls 
Luedlke. "He w anted to try inler- 
esiing shapes as a departure from 
our usual pnxlucl lines Ijased on 
wcmkJ materials."

Thiele and Graham, indepen
dent designers who have woi'kcd 
for Halcon on pixwious projecLs, 
essc^ntiaiiy saw the dc^sign chal
lenge as finding a iu‘w way to ren
der executive caseg(H)ds. "How do 
you take a widely usc*(l material 

such as _ 
ease

lx)ard. Jim! tnitioble that materi
al?” muses Graham. “Here the 
limitations of veneering were 
removc*d from classic forms, so 
we could experiment with Llie sub
strate to give sculptural shape and 
movement to tlutse forms."

Tliough Poisson says Halcon 
never wavered in its conviction 
that Uie Ghemcolor-driv(*n project 
would yield a saleable poxluct, 
the designers identified other 
challenges to the line’s ultimate 
success. “We siiw a certain risk 
involved." admits (Jraham. "We 
liad to find a way to transcend the 
impression of painted surfaces 
and turn I,he design of Cadence 
into a statement about Halcon's 
craft." Here the wort; of Guido- 
(^lark and Thome figured imjx)r- 
tanlly. "Our job was to acirntuate 
and enfxince the forms crtMted by 
Brian and John." says Guido- 
Glark, "not l^tke away from them."

The two developed eight 
metallic GhemcoU»r hues to lx* 
roml)ined with any one of eight 
nalnral wood veneers that form 
the lops of th(* Cadence compo
nents. "Tlie inten'sting part for us 
was combining disparate colors to 
cieate an attractive whole." ol>- 
st^rves ('lUido-Glark. "nie system 
of colors had to work well togeth
er. no matter which a spexifier 
would chiose."

By combining Cadence's rsitige 
of finish options, designers can 
create distinctive visual state
ments that adapt to a particular 
design aesllKiic—without olTend- 
ing end-users. “We never intend
ed that designers should have to 
sell their clkots on the idea." 
reports Luedlke. "The prcxluci 
captures the e\ai1 sense of the 
executive office we were lioping 
to achieve." (^dence’s succf^ss is 
a strong indication that in lixlay's 
executive office furniture—as in 
today s executive ofilee—innova
tion mies,

Photo
Finish
Halcon trades carving 
for curving with its 
Cadence collection of 
executive casegoods, 
designed by Thiele and 
Graham Design & 
Architecture

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

Nice curves: Halcon's Cadence 
executive casegoods utilize a 

proprietary Chamcolor finish that 

can be applied to gracefully 
cunred forms on desks, creden- 
ZBS, storage units and worksta- 

tions (above). Designers John 
Thiele, Brian Graham, Laura 

Guido-CIark and Beverly Thome 
(righO worked closely together to 

create the finished product. 
Riotograph by Daniel Dark.
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IS A CHAIR A CLASSIC?
WHEN IT'S SIMPLE, COMFORTABLE, VERSATILE, DURABLE, ATTRAGIVE, UNPRETENTIOUS, PRACTICAL, ELEGANT, ORIGINAL AND INEXPENSIVE.

IN A WORD, WHEN IT'S VERSA.
1-800-424-2432, EXT. 97



When Hammel Green and Abrahamson peeled away the paint covering Minneapolis' Orpheum Theater, 
they set in motion a restoration worthy of a movie set-complete with its own, surprising script

By Linda Burnrtt

[9 ollon pictures with sound were still six 
years away when a cn)wd of 70.000 
iialhertxl to see the Orpheum Theater, 

then called Ihe Hennepin Theater, open its 
doors to Minneapolis with a vaudeville act 
featuring the Marx Brothers on OctobtT 16. 
1921. BUUhI as the nation s largest vaudeville 
house, the Hennepin, designed b> Kirchoff & 
Rose in the Bt*au\-.\its style. l(X)k its place 
with the Shubert. New 4Ti(‘- Pantages and 
(iarrick theaters to form the Wliile Way lining 
Hennepin .Avenue, the premier Ihe^iter dis
trict of the up|>er Midwest. The On)heum 
enjoyed a glorious career in vaudeville, film 
and legitiniate theater that ran nonstop for 
nearly seven decades, To bring entertainers 
and audienc(!s back again, the facility has 
been magniricently restored through the tal
ents—and stagecraft—of theater cotisultant 
Ray Shepardson and architect Hammel 
Green and .Abrahamson (HG.A).

iNventieth-cent ury entertainment could be 
chronicled ihrougli the highs and lows of the 
2.6o0-s(^at Orpheum and its changing cast of 
owners. The theater was a major stop 0!i the 
vaudeville circuit, welcoming George J«*ssel. 
Jack B<^nn\. Fajiny Brice and (Jeorge Bums 
and (Jracie Allen. .As motion pictures pros
pered. it added films to its live acts. During 
the l)eprt‘s.sion. it followed parent company 
RkO in pm\ iding ticket-sales jobs to help 
desperate people make contact with patrons 
for other jobs. In the years that followed, it 
hosled such spectacles as Gone v^ith the 
Wind, the or( hestras of Count Basie. Tommy 
Dorsey and Benny Goodman, and A Chorus 
Line Ix'fore Ix-ing sold to Bob Dylan in 1984.

Although Dylan and liis brother David 
Zimmerman hoped to revive the Orpheum. 
time was not on their side. Eiadly in need of 
more extensive repairs than the brothers 
could provide, tlie theater was rejected by 
touring Broadway shows and foix'ed to close 
In 1988. Vet all was not lost. Assigning the 
Orpheum a pivotal role in reviving Hennepin 
Avenue, the .Minneapolis City Council 
promptly purchased it and attended to its 
most urgent needs.

W hen a tliomugh. year-long restoration 
finally got underway in 1993. the theater
going people of Minneapolis left no doubt 
how they fell about the Orpheum. one of only 
four surviving legitimate theaters in the city.

MARCH 1 994

The Orpheum. one ot the four remaining legitimate theaters in downtown Minneapolis, has just under
gone a renovation to fit the needs of today's full scale Broadway shows (above). Don't be fooled by the 
small entrance-the house seats 2,650 patrons (opposite). Refurbished theater seats with new back 
and seats, plaster domes. garfatNis. trims, medallions and sculptures were just some items on a long 
list that received a thorough renovation.
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Six months Ix'l'on* o[)(’iiini; iii«lit on Janiian
II. 1094, sinsl('-<la> lirkols sales for Miss 
Sctiiioii soatv<i lo a I'ccoi'd of S449,0(X) for 
8.(100 lickcls, ‘The th<‘at<‘r dusirk-i in

sta^je was si^jnificantK smaller, tlie Orplieimi 
would target full-sized Broad\\a> musicals, 
seeinii the likes of Hrnuly iind Ihv Hfust and 
Phaiilom (if //?e Opcni. The slaye size and

Making room in today’s theaters for performers, audiences and helicopters?
Minneapolis is hn4>e," sajs I'Yed Krohii. man
ager of Historic Tlii'afcr (iroup Ltd., \^hich 
opt‘ralcs the (>r|)h('um as well as the State 
Tliealer, "In terms of louring, we n’ liflh or 
sixlli in the market."

However, with llm Orplieum a mere half 
bhrck from the Slate llieater. tlie Clt> Council 
reali/txl that the two venues should not coni- 
f>el(‘ for the sjune market. Since the Stale’s

back stage would suit Lite needs of Broadway 
performers and support staff. Itiinds plaving 
rock concerts ami tl»e ballerinas and back- 
stage drt!ssers of visiting dance companies.

I'br Vlinntapolis Comnnmilv IK’VfOopinent 
\geno (\icn.\). tite Ori)h(Hjm woukl lx* kt^v lo 
generating rf’tail and hotel traffic, so its 
restoration was funded with cit> Ixmds paid for 
witif a $2 r«*storalion fee on each ticket s<tld, 
(With a million tickets s»>ld in Ifftn. tx)iids jkw- 
menls aiv ahead of seluxlule.) Of coiirs<* the 
Orpheum would not suffer from l>eing 
Minneapolis's main theater. s<*r\ing speelatois 
from as far awav as V\is<'onsin and ktatio. \s 
Ki'fXui eomnienls, "Tliere usrsl lo lx‘ BO the
aters. Now wecoiitnil ttie market."

Though Shepardson and lICA were 
retained h\ the’ MC1)\ lo reen’nle die authen- 
tirlly of th(‘ 1921 lliealer, the main goal of the 
S8.8-million (irojecl was to maki’ the theater 
lechnieallv capable to handle first-run 
Brxiadvvay sliows. Douiiiiiig stage size, ereat- 
ing a modern truck loading fa( ilit> and relo
cating the ilix*ssiiig rcMiins to .stage level and 
enlarging them were pcUl of the first package 
of impnivements. along with \I)A code rom- 
pliancp and mechanical u|)grades. Hie «*<’- 
ond phase dealt inosth wiili cosmetic 
restoration and finishes.

“The Orpheum is an imfMirlant building." 
sa>'s Shepardson. “It is l>eaiilifiill\ propor
tioned ami finite regal." Making it prell> 
again was done on a tight hiidgel. nonethe
less, I'br example, the two most imixirtanl 
decorative(‘lements. [laint and ligliting, were 
cut by SBOO.tHH) and $I(H).()()() respectively

Curtain going up. To prepare the stage tor large 
scale shows like Miss Sa/gon, the Orpheum's 
stage was expanded in width and depth (above 
and rqht). A 5,000-sq. ft, two-story dressing 
room/dock was added along with new chores 
and grem rooms. Whm the back wall was 
removed, its 7,(XXI original bricks were sal
vaged tor reuse. A 15-fL high, 2,0(N}-I). chan

delier ol brass, steel and ^ss crystal trom 
is the theater's focal point

Chandeliers throughout the theater and lob

bies are reproductions w antiques frtHn 
1920s theaters (opposite). Much of the beauty 
visible now was turned up in unexpected 
treasure hunts, such as the intricately detailed 
terracotta in the ticket lobby, which was then 
incorporated into ttie design of the lobby.
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power o\erlofici. "Makins 
such a larat* dumdelier is 
iiarcl because of Lhe weight 
disiribiilion." says .lames 
\eimiaiiii, president of \'ew 
Metal Crafts. "The design had 
to fH‘ perfect.”

Because all parties look 
the time to imdersland eacli 
other's task, tlie project 
acqiiii'ed an energy of its own.
"FVopie became personally 
in\olv<*d." remarks Nienic^er.
"When the plasterer learned 
that his ert‘at grandfather was 
the original plasterer, he did 
mort* than the job required.
Tliere was this seinse (»f per
sonal ownership and desire to 
do the pniject right."

The Orpheutn has even 
succeeded in connecting its 
past and present. At its 
reopening. Ma\ine Marv. 
daughter of Chico Marx (one 
of the opening niglit perform
ers in 19211. inaugurated the 
theater by sharing memories 
of Iter father with gala atten
dees. No doubt Chico's great grandchlldrx^n Brince, \on Duprin. Auditorium seating: Couiit> 
aiv preparing to toast the Orplieum when Roads Inc. Architecftiral woodworkmg: Anderson

Cabinets. Signage: htscual, St'rigraphics Sign 
Systems. Elevators: Montgomery. Client:
Minneapolis Community Development 
Agency. Architect: Hammel Creen and
Abrahamsoii (HCA). Interior designer Majestic 

Location: Minneapolis. M.N. No. of floors: 4 plus I rhan Revivals. Structural, mechanical and electrical
basement. Total seating capacity: 2.6o0. Paint: engineer: MCA. General contractor Knudsen
Bvmjamin Moore. Lighting; New Metal Crafts. Corislniction Company. Lighting designer Ray
Plaster walls: Miimti-Ogle Co. Door hardware: Shepardson. Photographer Ceorge Heinrich.

"We backed off on the lliiishes and downsized 
the lobby chandeliers to save money," 
remarks Shepardson. The gilded central 
dome became the focal poiiil—and a useful 
distraction from the low-l)udget walls.

Some elements, however, could not be put 
off. .ADA code compliance was addressed 
fi'um the outset. Every fifth row end seal has 
a removable arm for vvlieelcliair users, and 
six main flooi' ai'eas are r(^sei’\ed for people 
who must remain in ttu’lr wheelchairs. 
Hearing assisted devices and a luiiid sign 
inten)rt*Ler art* also offered.

Expanding the sUige inquired major gut
ting and removal of Uie irar wall by building 
out into the sliret, which the city liad already 
planned to relocate. The stage inctx'ased 
from 60 ft. to 150 ft. in width and 95 ft. to 55 
in depth. Th<‘ back w all was removtxl brick by 
brick (7.000 were salvaged for rt‘use). and 
the stage was expanded 20 ft. lunk to add 
critical room for shows like Miss Sriifion. 
which uses a real helicopter as a prop.

Inlaying SherkK'k Holmes to uncover the 
Orpheum's original interiors was a task 
shared by the entire pmleet team, vvliich made 
every effort to honor (K'riml styk' even in the 
absence of firm ev idence. Wlien an asix’slos 
fire curtain displaying the ()rt)lieum's otiginal 
color palette surfac ed afl<T colors had Ix'en 
selected, the similarity tx'lwcen past and pn’- 
senl stunned everyone imolvfHl. “Ttie colors 
we used were very elos<' to tlu* originals." sijys 
HG.A's vice pi'esid(‘nl and pmjtx't archiUxi 
Michael Niemeyer, AlA. CSI.

Archeological digs insid<‘ the IlicaU'r's 
dilapidated walls led workers to stumbh' 
upon hidden treasures. Wlien marble from a 
HKiOs addition was removed. IKiA found 
60% of the original lerraeotUi itilaet. And the 
dismantling of a w<M)den grating on llie lobby 
ceiling disappointed (wiTvone—until a con
tractor discovered the original fri<’ze hidden 
sLx inches above and over fKTtij intact.

Fortunately, not everything needed work, 
such as tlte acoustics. "The acoustics were 
designed well enough in 1921. w hen it was 
ustxl for vaudeville." s«iys David (»<Uey, vice 
president and principal in charge at HCA. 
“There was no artificial amplification then,"

Some things had to go. of course, such as 
the "hug-eye" down lights that wert‘ liardly 
original. (“The camera store next (I(m)I’ had 
them loo." quips Shepardson.) After sc«>uring 
the country to find a chandeli«T maker for 
fast and affordable delivery, the project learn 
chose New Metal Crafts, whose restoration 
credits included two Chicago landmarks. 
Sliepley. Rutan & Coolidge's Art Inslitulc of 
Chicago (1891) and II.H. Richardson's 
Clessner House (1885). Besides rei're.iting 
the Orpheum’s four main chaiKk'iiers in 
brass and steel, Lhe fabricator vvoiiki rel'iii- 
hisli some 80 smalk^r fixUires.

Eaeli chandelier was a IbnnidaliU^ assem
blage. inounling ((6 exterior lights and 10(1 
interior lights in a l5-ft. high. 2.000-lb, fix
ture. Becaus(' of their wattage, the chande
liers are wired on imilliple cimiils to avoid a
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their turn comes, v

Project Summary: Historic Orpheum Theater Renovation
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Quantrell Mullins & Associates gives Joh. A. Benckiser a new headquarters design in 
Ludwigshafen, Germany, that transports its employees to an office environment well beyond the ordinary

Hy Jennifer Thiele Huseh

Quantrell Mullins & Associates trans- 
formed the IBtlKentiiry Benckiser 

famify via in Ludwigshafen, Germany, 
into a modem office building fit lor a 

late 20th-century global corporabon. 
J(d). A. Benckiser GmbH (opposite). 
The original plan to house the entire 

headquarters in the villa became unre- 
alisbc as the company continued to 

grow, so a second building was erect
ed and linked to the villa by a glass- 

enclosed lounge where employees eat 
lunch, socialize-and enjoy a land

scaped coi^rd (right).

simfen. an industrial iit> tin tlu' l)imk.s of Ur* 
Rljiite River in sfinili rcittral («<Tman>, whore 
Johann Adam Bonckist'i' I'oiitulod the ('ompan> 
to produce sfieciallN chemicals in 182B. 
Sellinii off the main olTice Iniildine on the 
Benckistn’ he.tHl(|uai1ers campus. Harf {l(“cided 
to relocate Uu* 42-pc‘rson staff to the adjacent 
Benckiser famiK \illa in wtiich the eompan> 
had lieeii lioustHl at Its lK*2iiininiis. Tlie struc
ture had Imh’ii used primariK as a cafeteria 
and confenmee ctmler since llw* lf)70s.

'Our ^Kil was to ctvale a landniai’k lhat 
would s\mlK)lize the philosoph\ an<l ke\ attril)- 
utes of the compaii>." e\plains Harf. “We have 
diverse husiiif‘s.s<‘s, and we wanted a desiAUi 
fhal wouJd brid^’e Dial <liversil>—n diissic. 
timeless, modern. Uislehil emininmeiU Dial 
would Ih‘ kk'utiriahle and appealing lo all our 
people." Half's simullaneous desire lo ci'eate a 
link lielween Reiickiser's past and po's<‘iit was 
perfectly emhoclktl in the ehok-e of the fninilv 
villa as a new headquariers. ihoiiyh the com-

iiecome a global jtiarit in deler«enls. house- 
hokl cleaniny prwlucls, frayrances and cos
metics. (Benckiser piiirliased Colv in 1992 
ami i'pcentl> leiukurd an offer lo piircliase 
the American mass market cosmetics firm 
\1a>iH*lline. thmij>li \la>lM'llinc was evetiliial- 
l> acquired by llOreal.) Much of its success 
has tK'en achieved b.\ praclicinij employee 
eiiipowerrnent and promollfiy egalitarian 
work principles worklwkkv

"In Ihc 1980s. we mo\ed Ion decentralized 
management slniclurt*." explains Barbara 
Taylor, senior \ ice presidenl of corporate com- 
nnmiealion.s lor Bonckisa: "UeclRMwe natlof»- 
als to run oix-ralions in tlu* various countries 
whetv our companies are localed, and give 
them the dedskm-niakiiig power lo adapt lo 
local market condilions, As a result, we don't 
liaxe a large coj’ponjte slail.''

By 1990, stralegic and organizational 
changes insliluted by Harf kul to a downsizing 
of th(* corporab* l)ead(iuai1«*rs in l,ndwig-

erman-lwsed Joh. A, Bf'nckiser (iinblt 
may not (x* a household name in (he 
I'nited StaU?s. even timiigli one of its 

best known, ^^olxiUy bramkul products. Oitlgon 
liatli water softener, has bet^n "taking us awa>" 
from the dail> grind for years—at least at'coixl- 
ing to Uie product's popular television adver
tising spoLs. Now what ('.algon lias supposedix 
done for the harried Amerk an woman, a new 
headquarters design by (Juantreil Mullins & 
.Associates is doing for Eienckiser employees in 
Ludwigshafen. (Jermany. where an almos|)hen* 
of leamw-ork. efTiciencx. ease of l ominmiica- 
tioii and pleasant summndings allexiate the 
exei ’̂dax office emiroiinienl.

Under the leadership of a forward-think
ing. Harvard-educated pi’t*si(k*nl and UHO 
named Dr. Peter Harf. Benckiser pursued an 
aggressive growth strategy Ihrouglioul Ihe 
1980s. acquiring 18 companies in 11 coun
tries over a 10-year period. 'I'inis iJiis once 
obscure, family-rim liusiness lias lo(la>

G
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plexitv of the etideaxor wos not c(»mpleU*l\ e\ i- 
dent until the pix»ject «ol uiulerwu).

The task fell to AUanla-lKJwd Ouiinli't*!! 
Mulluis & /VsstK'iates to turn llie 18th renting 
villa—lacking mmiem comntunicaliDn. data 
processing, mechanical and eleclrital sys
tems—into a new office environment to iin’ct 
the needs of a late 20th-cenlurj corporalioti. 
Other signilicanl obstacles to the plannitig 
prtK’ess that the four-stor> strudui'c itse^lf 
posed included the tiglit. 7-ft.-8-in. floor-to- 
ceiling height on the lower level, which was 
designated for a new conference cenlei’. “'fliis 
creaUd ImjUi a building cwle problem and a 
visual challenge.' explains principal Bianca 
Ouantiv‘ll of (^lantrell Mullins. "How could we 
accumnKxlate functionaJ and atsthetic m*eds 
without feeling that the space was low. and 
encroaching on the human spirit?"

This sentiment was certainlj not lost on 
Harf. whose progressive ideas about fiinclion 
and atmosphere in an office proved quitv* 
uncharacteristic of (Jemiaii ofn< e design prin
ciples. acconling to ymuitrell. herself lH)m 
and raised in (;erman>. Thougli German law 
requires that ever> office worker have access 
to a window. Harfs definition of an open en\ i- 

ronmenl went much fur
ther, “The ke> facUir is 
flow of communication," 
he explains. "Our poliev 
of ginixtl ideas and local 
implementation ix^quin^ 
open communication and 
maximum access to in
formation across a flat 
organization." At Brnck- 
iser headqiiartei'S. these 
principles w'ouki bt' man
ifested in such details us 
t.raiispai'eni, glass parti
tions between lilghl> 
egalitarian work spaces 
and private offict^s.

.AcconmuKlaling the 
42-pei'S(jn Iiead(ijiar1,ers 
staff on four doors in tlie

villa and pmviding each employee an open, 
light, airy space with etiough work surfaces, 
stofiigc and supp<Hl to work elficientiv called 
for gutting Uie (uitire iiil(“rior even while keep
ing tfM‘ exlerior intart, t nlike typical (ierman 
office imeriors, which tend to be lenitonal and 
isolated by (k'paittnent following little or no 
organizational strategy, the Benckiser villa ren- 
ovalkm would support a carefully compikxl 
pnrgram for interaction, integration, rommimi- 
cation. decentnilization and efficiency.

With the exception of four privaU* offict's 
for the highest ranking executives of the com
pany. universtilly-sized. open plan work 
spacr's ait* divided by glass partitions to max
imize lighting and cn^ate an op(*ii feeling, 
ttroiigh solid partitions art* inserted between 
individual desks to promote privacy without 
<!iH‘uml)ering the total space. .A continuous 
shelf runs arniss the window wall to provide 
additional work surface and sloragt* space 
w ithoiit sacrificing square footage. In the con- 
feivnce area, a state-of-the-art vidt*o and tele- 
cmifeivncing center has been established to 
pimide immediate access to EJenckiser's 
olh(‘i' offices worldwide.

"We used every square inch of space." 
emphasiz(*s Uuaiurell alxrut the effort to fit all 
pnrgraminatic I'cqiiiremenLs into the tight 
space. In some instances, filing and storage 
uniUs (loul)led up as walls. To further counter
art the effwts of limited space, the design firm 
chose an iulerior palette overvvInfmingly 
favoiing bluck/dark gray (in carpeting, seating 
and casegoods) and while (in walls, ceilings. 
lacqueixHl niilivvuik, mai’ble fliKHing. storage 
uniLs and easegoiKls) with bright blue accents. 
"The coiiiiast etx*ated an airy, uplifting feeling." 
(.iiiaiilix'll reports. Tlie neiii ral colors also sat- 
isfi(!d I larf 's (liixx'tives that the design reflect a 
classic and timeless image.

As the pix)j(X't pix)gix*ssed with Bt*nckiser 
.still seeking ueriuisilions. however, it Ix'came 
obvious that the lieadquaiters operations 
could not sok*ly ((UiUiined in the existing 
villa. regi\ixik*ss of what space efficiencies 
(.Hiantrxdl Mullins could squeeze out of the

Quanirell Mullins’ choice of a Mack and white 

edw scheme with blue thrown in as an accent 
color has created a bright, airy atmosphere that 
satisfies Benckiser president and CEO Peter Harfs 
desire for a design with a timeless, neutral appeal. 
The thoroughly modem reception area in the new 
building (above, left) and the classic, timeless 

atmosphere of the reception area in the villa 
(above, right) illustrate how visually compatible old 
and new are at Benckiser headquarters.

Ueetirrg spaces at Benckiser range (mm very fonnal 

and state-of-the-art conference rooms (opposite, tcfo 
left) fo the very informal atmosphere of the 
lounge/cafeteria (opposite, fop right) that connects 
the Vina with the new building. Only four private 
offices exist for the highest ranl^ Benefoser execu
tives (o^tosite, bottom left). Most of the 85 employ

ees have open plan work stations separated by ^ass 
partitions with solid pands inserted tor privacy 
(opposite, bottom righO. According to German law 
and Benckiser philosophy, everyone gets a window.

■» t,
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biiikiinfi. Total staff size: 85. Wallcoverings: 
Cyrnc^ie. Paint: Dunm. Sherwin Williams 
((JcTiiian equivak‘nl). Flooring: Pirelli. Lighting: 
Klii'I Versen. Peerless, .\rtemi(le. .Aurora. 
Selux. Lithonia, Alko. Lucifer. Norberl 
Belfer. Door hardware: Hewi. Window treatments: 
Meclioshade. Worit stations: Custom. Work station 
seating: Herman Miller. Vilra. KIoIht (>onnex. 
Stt^elrase. Kuscb. Lounge seating: K^E .Melier 
Inlertmlional. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating; 
\iron. Other seating: Knoll, 8U‘ffeplasl, ,\lelier

off<‘i'(Hl soniewluU moix* {*(‘iiermis accommo- 
clnlions, All work stations were ilesianed as 
biiiJl-ins. just as in tlie \illa. tTealiti« the feel- 
ini’ of \oliime. coiisisteiicx and iiiiit>,

"The head(|uarters has created a real 
st^nse of pride aiiiony employees." obser\es 
Harf. "It exudes orHaiiizaliunal spirit. d(*cen- 
tralizallon. egalitarianism and personal frx*e- 
dom. all of which (lelp attract high (|ua!iC> 
emfjloNws." This global compatix. eager to 
continue its aggressixe growth In hix’aking

iHiilding. To ac(xmmi«Klat<‘ curreut and future 
grxnxth. a two-slor> ofnce building was etxrted 
adjatx'iH to th(‘ villa and conuecttxl In a glass- 
enclosed passiigew ay that doubk's as a cafete
ria w'heie Bt*nckiser emplojees can soi ialize. 
shaix' meals mid ixHax.

The new building. extTuled b> a (iermaii 
ririn. Architects Cooperative, in collalMu ation 
with Uuanlrell Mullins, houses various 
administrative and support ser\ict*s, plus the 
main reception area for Beiu kiser. (Aisitois

Most German offices are territorial by department grouping-but not here
Inlenialional. Upholstery: Si)iime>beck. Confer
ence fables; KffOh. Cafeteria, dining, training tables: 
Custom. Other tables: Merman Miller. Knoll. 
Metnt. Files: German fabricator. Architectural 
woodworking/cabinetmaking: German fabricator. 
Planters accessories: .\rchitectural Supplements. 
KrtoJI, Signage: (ierman fabricator Clienf: Joh. 
A. Beiukiser Ginbll. Architect: Architect 
Geseuschaft GmbH (new Imilding). Interior 
designer Ouantrell Mullins & Vssociates Inc. 
Construction manager; Mr. keinliard, project man
ager, Job. A. Bencki.scr (»ml)H. Photographer; 
.leiis Willebrund, Koto Design.

info Ihe American mass market for cosmet
ics, liiis prospered wx'lt under llarfs philoso
phy of decentralization and employee em- 
fxmernient. \ow its fte,'uhjuarters k<X‘ps step 
h\ supporting a |)rogres.sixe organizational 
stnictuix^ that displays much moiX‘ than jiKst 
another pretty face,

of coni|)an> e.xecutives can go directly lo a 
smaller. dedicaUxI reception area in Ihe 
villa.) A new conferx^nce facility with stale-of- 
tlie-art audio visual and comnumications 
cttfwihiliUes was alstt put into place.

Once again. Guantrell Mullins was chal- 
leng<*d to seamlessly link old wilh new, 
"Consistency was very impoiTanl to Dr. 
Harf," says Duanlrcll. "lit* wanted the enlin* 
complex to be integrated," The designers 
theix’fore adopted the same interior plaimin 
and design criteria develoiMxl for the villa. 
Ihough the prt»p(Ullons of the new hiiilding

Project Summary; Joh. A. Benckiser GmbH

Location: l.udwigshafen, (iermany. Total floor area; 
40,()()() s(| n. No ot floors: 4 in Villa. 2 in new
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San Francisco conquered by amicable 

felne: Sanrio on Union Square uses a 

new. seismic structure and glass and 
alimiinum facade 0^ at 39 Stockton 
Street to attract customers despite a 

narrow (27'fL) storefront arto Irat com

petition from such neightxirs as FAQ. 
Schwarz, Planet Hollywood and Virgin 

Megastore. Its two-story-high forecourt 

(opposite) houses a life-size fairytale 
"(iastte" where Hello Kitty and other 

Sanrio characters cavort while a bi

plane soars overload and an elliptical 
staircase takes customers upstairs.

Children aren’t the only customers unwilling to break the spell of Hello Kitty at San Francisco’s 
Sanrio on Union Square, designed by Patri-Burlage-Merker

By Rofivr Yee

()i’«et for a momont the ferorious sanw- 
rai you saw ylariiii’ at you in Akira 
Kurosawa's fian or the solemn sarari- 

mcn you facer) across ttie ne«otiatin8 tahie. 
I'he ti'utl’i is you can mwer be loo cule or 
kawaJi In Japan. Japant^r- of all ages respond 
wannh to culeni*ss in ever>da> life, and 
(lon'l h(*sitate to listen lo rule pop singers. 
|)liig ill cute houseiiold appliances or dine in 
cule restaurants. Tliough lieing ka^aii nia> 
iie\er iiold ihe same fascinalioti for 
Americans, one lop Japanese purveyor of 
cuteiiess has suceessfu]l> introduced its 
pnKlucUs ill Ihe Stateis, Sanrio. a SJ.2 billion. 
Tok>o-hast‘d company foimd(“d in 1960 by its 
pnrsideni, Shintaro Tsuji. lias over 3.000 l .S. 
irtail ouliets selling gifts and accessories, 
slal.ioiiery and school supplies bearing the 
likenesses of such characliu's as Hello Kitty 
(the star of the cast), Kcroppi (a frog). Pekklc 
(a duck). Pochaco (a dog), I’ippo (a pig) and 
LiUle rwiii Stars (twin sisleis Kiki and Uda). 
One of the best vantage (mints to obstuve 
Amnicaii childrtm responding to Sanrio’s 
merchandise is the company's new l.S. flag
ship store in San Ftancisco. Sanrio on I iiioii

Sqiiaiv. designed by the architecture firm of 
I’ati'i-Burlage-Mcrker (PBM).

(]ivated hy Japanese artist \uku Sakiyama 
In 1973. Hello Kilty and her entourage of 30- 
(>0 characters (the iiiimliei' niictuales) aiv no 
strangers to the Bay .Area. Saiirio's initial 
I .S. home, a ix‘Uiil store at East Ridge Mall in 
San Jose lhal has doubled in size o\er Ihe 
years lo 1.200 sq. ft., dates back to 1976, 
and Sanrio has been doing business at Sun 
Francisco's I nioii Siiuaif over tlie last 13 
veal's. Jlic official ix*ason for relocating from a 
liny slorefixinl diivcUy on llic Squaiv to near
by 39 Stockton Street was an e.\pii1ng li-ase. A 
moiv compelling ix^ason was to build a l.S. 
sliowcasi* for a compixHiensive display of the 
Sanrio line of some 11 ,(XH) stiK k keeping units 
(SKls). coiisidembly inoix* than the typical 
ivtailcr's iiiveiitoi'y of l.3(K)-2.000 SKl s.

"The new store was plaiinctl fi'oin (.lie 
stall as a destination.'' says William Hensley, 
marki'liiig manager for Sanrio. Ine.. "not like 
our other company-owned sloix*s. licensees 
or other retailei's. when* the meirlumdise is 
key." A major difference would Ik* size. 
Enclosing nearly 7.(MM) s(|. ft. of stiliiig aix*a.

39 Stockton Stivel would repivseiit a signifi
cant innx*ast‘ over the company's l.2(K)-s(j. 
ft. Sanrio Surprises and 2.000-s(i. It. Sanrio 
(lift dates, ami infinitely more space than 
indepemienl retailers \u>uld devote to Sanrio 
bouLkiues. 'Hie olher imporlanl diffeivnee 
would be ambiance. In Hensley's vvoixls. "Tlie 
store had to make customei’s feel they had 
eiiteR*d a fantasy work! wheix* they could 
rela.\ and take all Hie lime they wanted."

However, making a d(*stination store out 
of the existing structure was no simple mat
ter. \irtually all Satirio-owiied stores repre
sent single-floor formats in shopping malls. 
By contrast, the Stockton Stns’l building 
Sanrio would (Kciipy us sole tenant luis two 
floors and a bas(‘mein with a 27 ft. x 130 ft. 
f<M)tprinl. challenging tin* pmjwt team lo cix*- 
ate an {'nvinimncnl capable of drawing cus
tomers into the 27-ft. wide slorciroiil, 
ihroiigli the 130-11. long ground floor and up 
lo (he siTond nmir. Its 20-fl. liigh. gromid- 
fliHir ceiling would have lo be kept open with 
a creative yet inexpensive design rather than 
enclos«*d with a suspended ceiling lo keep 
room pro|)onions in balance.
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Themed zones lead customers deep into 
Sanrio's 130-fL-long ground floor, and the 

"VHIage" of ‘trou^’' and casework with 
display fixtures and metthandi^ come 

right after the “Castle'' (right). The la^ut 
is more spacious than those at most 

Sanrk) owned or licensed stores to make 

the interior a destinafion v^re customers 

can take their unhurried time stropping.

Special casework and displays set the 
stage for a playful yet serene selling envi

ronment which Sanrio tevors over the 
more noisy and active settings used by 

the Walt Disney and Warner Brothers 

retail operations. A rainbow and pot of 
gold (opposite, left) mark the end of the 

“Vittage." and celesllat shapes on the 
ground and in the air ptace us in the 

"Land of Shapes" (opposite, right).

Kciiially rompellinij for their own. obvious 
reasons were two major huikiiii^-eode 
issues: seismic codes and secondary e#tivss. 
Tlie existirifi struclurt' of unreinforced 
masonry walls and \vo<k1 floors needed a 
('(miplete structural rehabilitation to nu'et 
seismic codes, positionine a steel moment 
framework into the shell for minimal loss of 
floor area. In addition, a ivriuirr'd firr* t'xit 
fix)in the rear of the first atid second floors 
liad to lx‘ routed so as not to n^duce lli<* 
store’s already iiairow width.

f’B\l found that the Itesl appnKich for lum- 
iiu; tiK* inhnvnt liabilities of 'M) Stocktr^i Slreel 
into unipue asseUs was to draw on lx)th aivlii- 
lecturt* and enlertainiwnf ftw inspiralioti. 
"Sanrio called for (mltMlainment-oriented 
n'lailltuj," recalls ’Ibm Harty. [H-oject deslitiuM' 
for PBM. "We liad to lei our linaftinalion 
go to rt‘ach the kids." Conse(|uetill>. I*BM 
seraptxxl the existing slree'l elevation in favor

of Sanrio's fairytale castle, and zoned the 
grf)und n<Mir info ttiree dislind areas with a 
frieze of lively visual motifs to urge cu.s- 
toiners d(‘ep inside.

Of coui’se. Sanrio’s success in an area 
populated hy sucli iinmediale neiglilxjrs— 
and retail powerhouses—as KA.O. Schwarz. 
(ihirad«*lli Oluieolate and K(M)llocker hinged 
on the ahilil> to hlend I’BM’s architi'ctural 
ft)rms with Sanrio's vivitl imagery and pnrd- 
ucts. The company ttx>k no elranct's in this 
regaixl. Whereas most Saiirio-owned instal
lations involve onlv its vice inx-sident of real 
estate in seruring a l<‘ase and fitting ele
ments of a standard store* design into what
ever "bo.\" is available. Uie company placi*d 
Hensley and store* design manager Jane 
Sloppy (she lias since left Llie company) in 
charge of overseeing the’ de‘\e‘le)pmenl of the 
I'nion Squar e stoix*—and flew them to Toky o 
to k;arn frerni ils flagship ston* in Ihe (iinza.

rogetlier. Sanriee aitel PBM devised a three- 
[)arl narrative seeiuerrce* iliat Ix^gins wiieri cus
tomers enter the courtyarel of the twin turn*!- 
ed "Oastle” brimming with Sanrio charae’- 
te’rs—Hello Kitty is seen flying in a toy hi- 
plane w ith Keropiii tianging on for de*ar life just 
below a irompe Vm'ii eeiling—aixl pnx-eexl to 
a briglitly illuminaterl faiiyl^ile "Milage" of 
pn>p "houses" and easevvork filled vvifli elis- 
play fixtures and merchandise. Standing 
Ix'side a rainbow llial lexips across the store’s 
vvidlli like a gateway lx*fore diving Into a pot of 
gold. Hello kilty Ix^kons custonuTS furilH‘r 
into tlie “l,aiid of Shape's." a starry niglil of 
minialuix*. three-dimensional celestial bodies 
and filrer-optic images of Sanrio characters in 
a darkened sky directly above ’’houses" 
shaped like circles, Lilian's and sUirs dial 
cany moix' fixtmx's and irurThaiidise,

At the rx'ar of Ihe "Uind of Shapes. ” nis- 
tomei>> lake an escalator to the second floor,

A life-size castle for kids and creatures-in downtown San Francisco?
of a convex-shapt'd. alnminum-and-glass 
facade to make the store visible to pedestri
ans far away, pulltxl hack the second llfM)r 
from lire facade to oix'u up a Iwo-stoiy-liigh 
foreeouit that would compensate for tin* nar
row storefront by featuring a life-size version

one of the city 's most famous shopping and 
enlertainnienl districts.

‘We liki'd wluit we s;iw in Tokyo." Hensky 
admits. “All the same. Jane and I fell the (Iinza 
design went over the lo|). V\e wankxl a treat for 
the customer lhal was calm and uncrowded."

a well lighted and more conventionally 
(k-signed selling area. Then it s lime to i'«‘luni 
to the ground floor by way of the elliptical 
staircase that spirals around the "Castk'." 
and the casliwrap. whieh sits at the midpoint 
of the ground floor in Itie "Village." The result
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lighting; (’Kipri. !)ii\ Briglit. I.iiditcrfier, Wall system, 
windows, window treatment, glass: KavMKrr. Railings: 
Roinak Iron Works. Dow hardware: McKiiuioj. 

SchJafij’. ,\»>rlon. (JJynn Johnson. Pt'inko. 
Architectural woodworking: Plant .\tx'hit(*ctura) 
Woixlwork. Signage; Bn)mfidd Electrk’ Si«n G). 
Elevators and escalators: SrhiiMller. HVAC: \ork. Penn 

VeiiUlalor. Fre safey: Sloan Valve G). Plunbing Ix- 
tures: Elka>. A.O. Smitli. American StaiKlaixl. 

Haws. Client S{inrio. Inc. ArcMect Kitri-Burlaf>c- 
Mcrker; Hero Pairi, K.AIA. principal: Kevin Dill, 

AL-V. propx'l director: l)e.{m kandle. pixrjecl 
archiUx'l: Tom Harr\. (Jeoff Lin, projetl design
ers. Structural engineer; Cuiley ,As.s(K'. Mechanical and 

electrical engineer; Marion Ceratos & Tontasi. General 
condactor: Plant Construction Co. Construction manag
ers Vfike Danska. Casework: Chris Fischer Castte/set 
Edward Murtiiu'z P'abricatioas. Lighting designer; 
H()iTon-Le<'S Liithtiii^ Dr'si^n. Original music: Bill 
Henslex. Photographer Russell Abraham.

boys and growing numbers of teenage girls who 
now consider Sanrio merchandise among Uteir 
most prized accessories on the rate same— 
I'ollowx'd her to the new location? Henslej 
reports that business is ver> grxHl. despite or 
possiblj with tlie arri\al of Uvo newcomers in 
the neii^lxjrliood. namel> Planet Ho11\wxmh1 
and \ irgin Megastore. How could it be other
wise when your ma.scot is fond of rnakirrg 
such declarations as. "You can never have too 
man\ friends”? Indeed, no cal has caught the 
tongue of Hello Kitty, v*-

is an all-tmcomptissing emironment tlial man
ages to be pli^'M and serene at the same lime, 
a combination that appt>ars to exert a strong 
hold on cusUrniers young and not-so-young. 
(-VD.A axle compliance is satisfied b\ an ele\a- 
tor at Uh* entrance to tin* “l.atid of J^iapes.")

Just how (iosel> Sanrio, PBM and oUier 
members of Uk‘ pnrject te^ni coUaborauxl can 
be seen in the “Castle.” “Perspeclhe skelehes 
and a 1/2-in. slud> rmKk*! wx'ix* all we gave the 
set fabricator." notes Harry. "Tlie ne.vl thing we 
knew, he had constructed the w hole thing, fill
ing in details we had only suggested and tak
ing the structure into modules to Ire trucked to 
the site and asw^mbled.” .As for the rx!la.\ing 
music of birds and bells that enlivens the 
"Castle” courtyard and supprtrsses strw*t 
noist“, Hensley wrxrte it htrnstHf.

Have Hello Kitty 's fans—typically girls age 
8-13 but also including some primary school

Project Summary: Sanrio on Union Square

Location: San Franciserj. CA. Total floor area: 11 ,(XX) 
sq. ft. No. of floors: 2 plus basement. Average floor 
size: 3,500 s<i. ft. Ceramic tile: American Clean. Vinyl 
floomg: Tarkett. Ceifing; USG Interiors. l•',coIite.
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Ay Crayola!
A rainbow of style from Simpers + Haupt Associates Inc. has children showing their true colors at

Thurgood Marshall Elementary School in Newark, Del.

H\ Holly Richmond

houses 7H0 sliideiiLs in {»i'ad(^s K-3. iitiU 
('iiii aeeommoilale ii[) lo H-U), which is pro- 
j(;cted lor next year.

Nevwirk is a siibiirh <»f Wilininiiloii located 
In the ClirisUna ScIuk)! DislricL. wliich ser\es 
a studenl population of 20.(KK). As one of the 
largest iii'oulli ureas in llie slate. Christina 
lias new husini'ss opfiortunities and irsideii- 
lial dexelopmenl coniniunilies sprinsini! up 
at a prodii^ious I'ale. It iK'ctime oh\ ious in the 
early 19CK)s that the District s exlslinjj I'du- 
catioiial facilities would no longer be able to 
lumse the ;{i'owin^ niitnIXT of sludt'nts.

Capias Riley, assistant sutx'hntendeiit and 
diixYtor i)f planning and faciliti«*s mana«e- 
ment for the District, was familiar with 
Sim|K‘rs + llaupt's [xisl educational fa<'ililies 
projects wlieii lie commissioned the rirm for 
the job. ‘AIKt (‘stal)lishiii« a commiuee of 
parx'nts, teactjeis. community and liourd of 
education memtx'rs. we conceived a pro
gram to pivsent to the architects." he recalls.

uriiiH inornitiii annonncenn’iits at 
Thuryood Marshall I'lleinentary School 
in Newark, l)<‘l,, stuihmts and staff fiel 

a daily dos<‘ of moral Inst nicl Ion from the 
school s ('(^lebraled mascot: "Ci'ayon kid 
.says l«' nice lo others, and otln^is will be nice 
to yjni." II s clear no one is iMild enou^;h to 
i^iiiore a life-si/.e. walkiii;*. Ialkiiii> crayon. But 
don't be alarmed. It's only a student mas- 
([iKTadiiij.! for a day. \ ^tlimpse inside the 
sch(H>rs wonderland of primary colors re
veals tlial everyone pivsent til roll-rail is 
thrilled and apimi'eiilly iiviiijt by the Golden 
Rule in lh<‘ friendly y<>t practical facility 
desi^ined by Wilminyton. Del.-based Sim|>ers 
+ llaiipl \s.s(K’iales Inc.

TImij'ood Marsimll was planned as a 
model sclKKil for the State of Delaw are. From 
Hie orij’iiial conception of the educatinnal 
and architectural program, it was under
stood the new far ility would hrr'uk from tra
dition. .\t (il.900 s(j. ft,, the school currently

Thurgood Marshall Dementary 
School's design places all corri
dors on an axis with two learn

ing pods per side and the 
multi-use rooms in the center. 

This arrangement creates bright 
corridors (opposite) where nat

ural light enters tram window 
walls and skylights. The crayon 

theme at the entrance canopy 
(abovrel is present everywhere, 

even the music room and 
teachers' lounges.
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■\Vc knew <*xo('t[> what we were looking for in 
the new elemeniarj srh(M>l. but could onl> 
express it in words. The architect underst(K)d 
our directives and translated ihein into an 
outstanding desl«ii."

In contrast to older schools l>picall> 
{l(^slj!>ne(l witti colorless. {l()ul)le-loaclecl 
corridors devoid of natural li^^it, ThiirgcKxl 
Marsluill incorijorates color-coded lceamin« 
|mhIs iiiransed around c(immon. shared spaces 
inclusive of the library, nurse’s office, ©innasi- 
iiin/caf(^lorium mid administrative offices. TIm‘ 
tj>mnusium/rafetorium (and auditorium on 
(K'casion) constitutes one nx)m dhisible by a 
Ibldiiiii d(M)r so that one area can ser\e thi'ee

from outside to iiLside. with natural li^ht enter- 
iiu; from window walls and sk>l4thts.

.Mlhoiuth the natural li^ht is enjoyable, it's 
not w hat sludirnLs :md visiUirs nolia* first w hen 
the> arrive. Tliur«ood Marshall’s design is 
founded on providing quality educational 
opportunities in a I'un environment, and the 
architect has made it nearly impossible to 
overlook the facility’s light-hearted spirit 
through the use of the crayon as a design 
motif. What heller way to cross the gatewa.v 
of learning than via an entrance sup[)orted 
by six larger-than-life cravons as icons of 
childhood self-expression? Furthermore, the 
brick (‘xterior. individual windows and

Although there are nine class
rooms in each grade pod with 

approximately 26 shidents per 
romn, teachers and children 
enjoy a sertse of irtiinacy in 
their comfortable and technical

ly equipped space Cbelow. left). 
The gymnasium/cafetorjum 
(below, righU are separated by 
a foiding door that allows this 
unified, vibrant area to serve 
three distinct purposes.

Color, light and everything bright
puiposcs. “Our number one concern for the 
plan was nxmi adjacency.” explains Buck 
Simix’rs. principiil in (iuirgt* for Simpers -i- 
Haupl, “’nu“ adniinislraliv e office had to lx* near 
tlu* front (kKrr. and thi* nurse's office close to tht* 
i^mnasium. with Uie library at (tie center.”

Tilts aiTaiigement cillows students in each 
clas.srooni to travel equal distances to the 
multi-us<‘ art'cis. Simpt^rs points out how small 
and young the students are. "For a kindergart- 
ner. a walk fnmi tht* classnxrm to the cafeteria 
in a typical school can seem like a day-lt>ng 
hike.” ht* explains. “We avoid this and t*nsurt‘ 
that lime spt*nt in tht* hallways is not scary or 
confusiitg with natural light and bright colors.” 

\n addllitmal schematic concern was that 
community members he able to reach the 
school’s common spaces without walking 
llirough ihe te<K'hing areas. Since the building 
is set on an axis with two pcxls on each side. Ihe 
hallway from tlu* from entrance to the common 
rtKinis ads like a service corridor, and visitors 
can use it without causing any dismption to 
sUidr'iils, leaclK'rs or aclminislrative stafi’, 'live 
main corridor also crtxiles a smooth transition

pitched nx)f on the entrance canopy give the 
sch<M)l a comfortable, residential fi*eiing, 

()nee inside, students find the school Is easy 
U) navig4it(*. Inlaid in the mostly while f1<K>r tiles 
are colortxl til«*s that correspond to each grixie 
pod’s c(jlor so that k=orange. first 
grade=biue. sexond gi'ad(*=greeii. artd third 
grade=txxl. \lso. each pext's color C(MirdiniiU*s 
with the interior funiishings, so students .sit in 
clmirs and work at laities that are as bright as 
tlx* crayons U)ems(*]ves. The four grade pcxls 
liave tiiiK* classnxtms each holding some 26 
students p«'r classr'(K>in. as well as one larg(*r 
T.VM Room (Tciiiu Appnwch to Mastery) for 
!(*;inung dlsiihkxl sludt*nls. and a teachers' 
nux’tiiig n>om. Classrooms are naturally liglit- 
(xl. of course—but not loo much. “Since the 
sun ean make tlie ixxmis bx) hot." Simjx*is 
state's, "we devt'loped sunscret*ns so teacIXTS 
can leave their blinds open thnmglmut the day.” 

Kan>l I’ovvers-Case. principal of lliurgood 
Marshall, says the sc^ml’s 4o teachers are 
pleased vviili th<‘ir clas.sr(X)ms’ playtiil yet func
tional d(>sign. Each rlas.sroom has four ('om- 
puters, a television and \(]R. and every U*acher

'The architect Simpers Haupt 

carefully considered the stu
dents' young age and small 
size when designing the corri
dors. and placed window 
walls at their eye-level (oppo
site. left). In addition, each 
learning pod is located at an 
equal distance from the multi
use rooms, including the 
library (opposite, right), so not 
even the tiniest foot will weary 
on the way to story hour.



lias a laptop P() to take liomc in the cvrnii^iN— 
a bi^ plus Tor pn^iiutin;’ Iho iioxl da^ 's lesson. 
Theschooi ssUifrisa f?ien(ll\ biiMclilhat ran^l\ 
misses a chance Lo inleracl lor business or 
pleasiiiv. ”\Uien Ihe le<H'hers «et toijelher for 
\voi1< puiposi-s. Llu'> t>i)icall\ nu'cl in tin* con- 
fennice nxmi in iJieir own Krade p«k!.' repoils 
Pi)\\ers-Cas«*. "But when thc> want to socialize 
lhe> ao i4» the larat* loiiiiye l<K‘aled ne^ir Ihe 
librar\. lliere an* copiers and phoiH*s ihert' 
Uk). so lhe> can work."

Kver\one who works al ThuratMKl \lar- 
sbail is thrilled with lh(‘ conimunil\ siippoil 
Ihe scho(*l has receiu^d since op<*iiina its 
doors iusl over a year a«o. "1 am proud of my 
sUiff and the amiable, Itxiriiiny-friendly cul
ture they have civaUxt so iiuickly." says 
Powers-Ctis(\ "Kven ihoui’h w'c aix^ a new 
school willKiul Plots In u laiw districi, you ('an 
feel the stmse of community and I'amily every
day." ’nic school also has seiei'iil iiiltuiis from 
iJie I Hiversity of Delaware and an exlenshe 
pai’etii volunieiT program.

\pp<u'enlly Ihe students have an e\en mop* 
animated way of expressing their appmval. 
Assistant superintendent Riley \i\idly remeni- 
b<‘rs thi‘ scene on the school s opening tUiy. 
"1'he morning was tntly iticredible IxTause it 
was oh\imis the students P-iiUy wanted to lx* 
then*.' he states. Aou could see this in ttieir 
w1d«', bright eyes, aixl by the fact tliut se\(*ral of 
them ran up and ga\e the crayons a big liug."

Whether or not the crayons were responsi
ble for the joyous demonstration is lx*side llie 
point. How often d<K*s a facility induce such a 
display of iiffcrtion for design as seen in the 
cliildix*!! of Tliurgood Marshall? Ihe hugs them- 
seKes aiv siiixily cn>ati\ity and self-evpiwssion 
aL iLs finest,

Biothers Ouurete Prcxlucts. Flooring: kentUe 
(\inyl). \merican Oleaii (ceramic tile). Ceing: 
Vmislrong. U^nng: PrescolHe. I,int*m’ lighting. 
Ilulilxdl. ISI, Doors: P^ersWlKKl Doois. Door hard
ware: MchJiiiK*y. RockwxNXl. Sai^jenl. Telker*. Dili 
Dx'k. National (iuiud. Wndows: Norcor. Kawneer. 
Students' and teachers' desks: Mrt'o. Teachers' seating: 
Stout S('tKK)l Phniituix*. Mninistrative desks: Vlrco. 
HON. Administrative seateig: HON. Lounge and coiderence 
seating: .Ias()er. Cafeteria seating; \’irco. Upholst^. 
Maliaram. Knoll. Conlemice tables: HON. Cafeteria 
tables: Kl. Library tables: Virco. Stout School 
hhmiluix’. Other tables: .InsiKT Shelving and files: 
TcxwxukI. I^von Metal. HON. Cabinetmaking: 
Soiillisidc Maimracliiriiig, HVAC: Tram\ I’enn 
Venlilalor. Rre safety: Hre Conlml instruments. 
Building management system: R<iuland. Riimbing fixtures: 
koliku’. Client; (.Ihrislina School District. 
Architect/interior designer: Simpers-i-Haupl Assoc. 
Structural engineer Long, Tami and D'Oiiofrio. 
Mechanical/electrical engineer: (larew Associates. 
General contractor \link(T Construction. Photographer 
linage Souire. .lohii Jenkins,

Project Summaiy: Thurgood Marshall Qementary School

Location; Newark. DE, Total floor area: (i 1 .BOO sq. ft. 
No, of floors: I. Total staff size; 75. Stud^ capacity: BJO. 
Cost/sq, ft.: S75.70. Paint: Cliddcii. Laminate; 
W ilsonai’t. Dry wall: U.S. Gy psum. Masonry; Kizzano
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The new Daltile is going to give you quite a charge. Because now, were a design partner with the products, expertise and

resources you expect from an industry leader. And an absolute commitment to helping you succeed. So the next time yoifl

stuck for a breakthrough idea, we have a solution. Don’t stare at ihc walls. Try staring at our tile. It might just give you 

the jump start you need. For quick product samples, literarurc anTtechnical information, call your local Daltile archirecna 

representative or 800-933-TILE. Or go to www.dalrilc.com to v|||t our acw web site on the Internet.
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Just Like Mother Never Served
When America eats out in the 1990s, the decor is increasingly on the menu with the fare 

as competition in the food service industry heats up

lien AtiKM’U'iitis iisk "What's for dintKit'?' in lh<' U)t)()s. they 
often nu'im "Wlurr is dinner'.’ " Witli projeeted total sales for 
ItMH) S(^l at SIJI2.9 billion, the foo(i service iiidusln finds 

tliat its products and services are so niiicli a part of the .American 
wav of life ttuil the 2o% of the h(nis(‘tiold f<K)d dollar s|H*nl awav 
from home in Ifioo rose to -J-4% in ItWit. and nion^ than half the 
adults in a 1993 National Restaurmit .\ss(K ialion (\K.\) consumer 
survev indicated that eatina out is "no loiifler a l)i;’ deal" but 
instead a clierished routine. Americans of all income groups dining 
out in l9fM) should help lift hwid service lolal sales by an inflation- 
adiiisled 2.4%, in st<‘p vvilh a gain in real disposijble Income of 
2.4%. Their patronage Ix^ars witness to the need of households to 
accom[)lish more chores in less time, and Llie ability of food service 
operators to offer good food at affordable prices in iillractive sel
lings increasingly produced by arcliitects and interior designers.

One of the most fascinating food smice trends tcxlay was liigh- 
lighted in a 1993 .\K\ study. Dinner Decision-Making Qualitative 
Research, whicli dramatized liow traditional notions about dinner 
are fading. When is ditmer sened? Who shares the meal? Where 
will everyone gather? Wlial kinds of foods will be served? 
Increasingly, Americans voice muili-etlmic. inulti-cullural and 
malli-inconie replies llial repi'esent lM)lh a chalk’nge for the indus
try. since one menu no longv^r fits all. and an opporliinity. since 
new t)pportimilies kcef) Ihe marketplace competitive.

So "iiincli limir" no long<T prompts everybody to set aside 
their aclivili(!s at 12 noon in head to the same reslauraiil. cafe
teria or canteen. "I'here's no doubt what the midday meal means 
to nearly hall' of all Americans; fast f(HKl consumed in “limited- 
service" restaurants, which the NRA believes will account for 
S100.2 billion or 47.8% of cating-place sales in 1996. a robust 
4.2% real jum[) over 1993. Singles and families witii cliildren 
especially aivpreciate the value and cofivenience fast food offers. 

On the other liand. matiy customers wilt go to chains lik(‘ Boston Market to buy bundled "value 
meals’ that are not ellinic at all—lookitig and lasting suspiciously like what Mollier S('rved if she 
looked like Jane W yatl in Father Knows Best—for consumption al home or almost anywherx^ else. 
by such giants as AlcDonald's, llie fast food business is successfully setting up shop in sucli nontradi- 
tional sites as mall food coiu'ls. universities, business cenlei's. sports arenas and general nilail or dis
count stores such as Wal-MarLs, wliile improving the ahility to make prompt olf-i)remises delivtTies, 

Yet tlx* full-service sector of the indiisii’y is not tvsling on its laurels either, vvilh LiiUtl stiles fore
cast by the \K,A lo reach SHMl.O billion in 1996 for a 2.0% real increase ov(T 1995 or 47.7*ki of total 
eating-place sales. Restaurateurs are making a strong effort to stivngthen the sense of value received 
by their customers in the face of more sophisticated rivals. In a sense, they are the victims of their 
own ambitions. By .steadily (‘nhancing tlie restaurant-goiiig experience, reslaiiraleurs have condi
tioned customers lo demand m(*re. In fact, iiigiier-priced eslitblishmcnts liave no choice but lo rtAain 
designers to meet tljc expectations of their customers.

In many ix*specls. of coiit'se. restaurateurs face the siirne problems as fast food operators. They 
must satisfy value-conscious customers, foi’ example, vvilh moderate prices, special promolituis and 
■child-friend!,v" amenities such as cliildiviTs menus and enlcrtainmenl activities. Tliey must liiiv c<mr- 
teous employees from itulay's small labor [xmiI of l6-lo-24-yotir-()lds. who must lu* well trained lo use 
llie tiiFormalioii syslems in restaurants now. They must oiler a balanced fare llial includes simpler, 
liealthier dislies along vv ilh exotic, rich food lo assure a liealUi-eoiiseioiis if amltivalent public.

And the search loi' winning interior designs goes imalKiUxl. Restaurateurs cannot neglect liieir dining 
nxMiis when lliey h(‘ar that 44'Ai of adults in a I9f)3 \R.A survey liktxl ■stimulating" and “active" interiors. 
Kiilertainmenl-style veiuu^s al such chains as the Mat'd Rin'k Cafe. Dave & Buster’s and the Rainforest 
(iafe may be stn^ssing (“iiviroiimciil over fotnl mort* than most full-service ivslauraiU customers will 
ac('(‘pt, but llieir apfx'.il to young adults and families with sch«Kil age children is undenial)l<‘. SatistAIng the 
I9^>0s restaurant customer ctills for tlie 1k‘sI ideas of architetts. interior d(*signers and ciients alike, and 
llK' pix)|ecls on tite following pagv'S hint at the limitless f)os»sil)ililles of "Wliere is dinner?" '-»■

w

Howdy, pardnen Denv^’s 
CadiNac Ranch (above) may 

not be just one person's Wild 
West, but the striking restau

rant by Semple Brown 
Roberts has something tor 

everyone. Photography by 
Andrew Kramer.
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- - - - - - The Big Baang Theory
There’s a universe full of bold taste and design at Baang in Greenwich, Ci^nn., whege 

Rockwell Architecture, Planning and Design, P.C., presents fusion'-^suai and cultnary-at |s finest



The custom-designed 
mailre d'hotel stand at 
Baang playfully mimics 

both the color and shape 

of ingredients from 
Chinatown with its red 

pepper hue and lenbl-like 

cut-out detail (right).

vellow walls by yinjin' root and cuit> pow
der. w il.h other arer'iils taken from cilriis 
Iruils. salTron and sa«e.”

The designers al.so studied llie shapers 
of liie food (for e\ani|)le, round s[)ices and 
oblong lentils) and cultural artifacts to 
(lii(h(“ tlicm ihroimlmul (he reslauraiU's 
design. Yin |)oiiits to colored discs random
ly placed M(nidriat)-style on railings, a 
round, eiit-oul detail in the hamiuelU^ 
(which arc faslii(fned after the dislinctivc 
mountains of (lUilin. Cliina). and IK-fl, 
lonij. copper mesh “clouds' r(“stiti« atop 
four o.\idiZ(‘(i copper |)oles inspired l)y 
pat^odas and w<»ks. Rockwell was initially 
concerned that the cMirnsivc use of tmrial 
coupled willi lhee\pos<rd kitchen would Ik* 
too cold to suit the surrounding l)ar and 
cafe. However. h\ coordittalinfj Hie ricli col
ors with oxidized copper rather than slain- 
U‘ss steel, the desijjiiers let the space 
retain its warmtli. Tliis is parlicularl> evi
dent in the oxidized, hand-crafted copper 
lailiai' I'uniiiii;’ aloim llu‘ wooden platform 
that (?le\alcs tlie bar and a larfie portion of 
the dining* room.

The open kitchen, diiiinji r<»om and bar 
are all conlaiiied in one hi«h-ceilin«ed 
room that cniales a lively, social atmos
phere where [jalrons are (uicoura«ed to 
people-watcli and yossip while they i^at 
and drink. niakinj.i Haan;> (|uite unusual in 
the staid (ireenwich scene. Jody Peiuu'tle. 
<lli'ector oC operations lor Baan^ and 
Splasli. says Baan« is not a place to come 
I'oi' an intimate, (piiel eveniny. On the other

Tratisfonnin« a non-descript, -J.oOO-sri. 
ft., former fast-food reslauranl into a harand 
cafe lhal e\ok(‘s New fork's trendy Solio dis
trict yet Itlemls with the (ireenwich lifestyle 
was no ratulom happening, to he sinx*. Itaanj* 
re(]uire<l a inahu’ infusion of ide.as from Inith 
Ihe archit(“cl and clients Brian and Aiifjelo 
DeCartK who aisji t)wn Splash in Wcslpoil, 
Conn. \s David Kockw<*ll asserts. “The 
aspect that makes a resuiiiranl special and 
nicniorabie is the ndationsliip l)eiween food 
and desifjn. So we bei*an the desiyn pnux'ss 
in unison witli tlie memi. where food texture 
and color acted as inspii’alion."

The owners lo(»k a Ixild step early in tlie 
project by deciding that Baaiia should look 
and feel eiilir<*ly dilTeixmt from tlu* surrouiid- 
in« area's li’adilional. Vankee-style restau
rants. Rather, the bar and cafe, whose name 
in Cliinese means to bind or lie towther. fea
tures a of hxmcli and \sian lure that 
nouveau reslaurateiiis now tout as fusion 
ciiisini'. and its desimi is unequivocally con- 
lenifMirary. Takiim a cue from such ineau 
items as seaix'd tuna, shi'imi) dumpling’s, cit
rus noodles and crispy spinach, llic design 
team headed <‘ven fiirtlKT small in 
Mantiallan Ilian Solio to Cliinalovvn. when' 
members sconn*d markets for tlie space s 
interior materials and luriiisliiii^s palette. 
Alice Yiu, director of interiors at Rockwell 
and senior associat.e-in-iTiariir'. recalls days 
speni seeing and louchiny <-vm'ythin« from 
chili powder to vendable seeds. "Tlie ri‘d- 
(uihired walls are inspired by both red pep
per and persimmons." says Yin. "ami Hie

osmo!o«y. the study of the oi'ij’in and 
slruclurc of the universe, has Ihhui 
practical since the dawn of liimx 1ml 

precisely how time dawned is still a mailer of 
considerable contenlioii. One particulai- 
school of thoutilH took root in 1927 wht'ii 
(kmr^ji's Ijcniaili'e. a Belgian physicist and 
Cinstein pros(‘lylc. staled lliat galaxies an' 
fragments ejected by the explosion of 
primeval atoms, n'sultin#’ in tlu* expansion of 
the universe. This concept was further dev el- 
ojK'd in 194B by American physicist (ieor«c 
Camow. who iKdieved that tlie extremely liiKh 
lem|K*ratun' and density of the uiiivei‘s<' 
fused subatomic particlt*s into I'lcmenls and 
ultimately into stars and plam'ts. a postulate 
now rt'tetred to as Uie Bi^> Theory. Wliik' 
not as asUmishiny or coni mversial as Uic cn*- 
ation of the uiiivei>5e. a fancilTil cafe and liar 
designed by Rockwell Anliilcclun’. Planning 
and Desiyn, RO.. is yiviny the ('ilizciis of 
(in^imw ich. Conn., a biy Baany of their ow n.

Baany’s dr-siyii din's indtxd embody v aiious 
sinyulur fon'es in an intriyuiny demonstration 
of fusion in the visual and culinary arts. W'hal 
Ijeller urchllecl to pull loyether lhes<’ seeminy- 
ly Ixmndless cbary(*s than David Rockwell, 
pi’esldent of th(' New Ybrk-liascxl rirm that 
iMxirs liis naim'? Known for liis expertise in 
enleitainment architi'cturi'. Rockwell btxniyhl 
to Baany Uie same visually stimulatiiiy ele
ments that patrons have conu' to expi'CL in liis 
otlier projects, sueli restaurant inuu'iors as 
Nobu. Monkey Bar. the iiewiy-ojx'ned ()fl1cial All 
Star Cafe and nearly all LIk' inumitionally siic- 
a’ssliil Planet Hollywood theme eateries.
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Iiinduimi’ {'ix)wci of rj()-W). nol 
to mention a W(*(*kda> diiinor 
<’wwd of 175-225 arid u mn\- 
Innini of 2o() for weekoiid dir»- 

People enjoy the

luitid. if fun and fantastic cuisuie served familv- 
style Is in order, RtiaiiK fills the hill.

"I tirew up in (Ire'enw ich. and this design 
contradicts the local restaurants ! know," 
Pennetle reniarks.“But tlie roinmunilv was 
ol>viousl> ready for it. With ever>thinfl in one

nM>nr pf'oj>le never feel like the} art‘ 
missiTiAi the party." Since Ba^uig onl> lakes 
reservations for larjje groups, patrons can 
(‘\pecl to wait at the bar on a busy nigiit 
{which means nearl> ever> night), which 
builds up e.xcitement for the meal.

With a jovial crowd at hand, it is easy to 
understand why many people come to 
Baung just to unwind at the bar. Wlial 
inak(‘s the Imr a real tiit, interestingly 
enough, is its curvaceous zinc top and 
auMientic lf)[>()s linoleum front. Pennette 
observes that the linoleum was Rockwell's 
final touch to the design, “like the cherry on 
an ice cream sundae." People like il 
because it is just funky enou0i to remove 
any seriousness, atul to assure that they 
are in for an amusing evening. That the 
revolving door is an antique, circa 1945 
from a Woolworfh 5 10 in Manhattan. Is
just as deliberate.

WTille the decor and food fuse in the sty le 
of the big bang, the lighting creat('s an under
slated. yet powerful presence. I sing existing 
steel (’olumns, Rockwell designed a series of 
sconces that pi'oject light up in a tek*sco|)e-

iiers.
fusion cuisine, which is a hit
radical for {lix*enwirb." adds 
\l(M>re. “though they usually 
have some questions when 
ordering. But my staff and I 
aix^ determined to make suir 
they leave satisfied.'

Another difference patrons 
experience is the time ol year 
when tli<‘y visit, In warmer 
weather, the front facades 
12-ft.. zinc-covered hangar 
door slides liack. connecting 
llie reslmirant to the patio 
and creating a sidewalk cafe 
effect. Yet no matter where 
pt'opio sit to eat. drink or peo-
pl(“-walch. RiH’kwell is pnni<l
of the I'lUTgy that the eiitin* 
space einanales. "You never 
know how everything will 
work out." he reveals. "You 
can pixwide good design and 
e.\C(‘llenl food, but the rest is k‘ft up to the 
people who use it."

Baaiig's staff and patrons must tie t>rim- 
ming w ith positive ions {and this is not a Ihe-

Poens Lighting. Revolving door Irreplaceable 
Yrtifacls. Bar top. railings and columns: Studio 
40. Dining chairs: Dakota Jackson. Lounge/cock
tail sealing: (histom design by Munrod.

Linoleum that graces a bar like the ‘'cherry on an ice cream sundae
Banquette/buitt-in seating: Munrod. Upholstery: 
Jack l.enor Larsen. Dining tables: Limslead. 
Architectural woodworiong and cabinetmaking: .lolm 
Savitierri. Signage: Studio 40. Client/owner: 
Brian DeCaro. Angelo DeCaro. Architect: 
Rockwell AiTliitecture. Planning and 
Design; David Rockwell. David Jirntmez. 
Alice Yin. Pve.Lynn Schoenleiri, (ier 
Lambert, design team. Structural engineer: 
Home (>are Industries. Director of operations: 
Jody Pennetle. Lighting designer: Focus 
Lighting. Photographer: Paul Warchol.

ory to Im* ctialleiiged) lK‘cause they all seem 
to come. go. and come again with a bang 
that can be heard—at least from one side of 
(Jreenwicli to tlie other,

like* manner to give the spaer its characteristic 
jdow that pittnins apprwiate. "Tlie lighting 
makes Uie restaurant nuigic in the* evenings." 
notes ViiHr Moote, Baang’.s gf*neral mattager. 
"as does having a rxKim full of people."

Mooie gcK^s on to explain that while the 
hiiu'li and dinner menus are basically the 
same, patrons will nevertheless have a dif- 
k'lenl, experience dependitig on the time of 
day they arrive, Bciang initially planm*d to 
serve lunch thret* days a week. With business 
booming, however, it now serves a daily

Proiect Summary: Baang

Location: (Ireenwicli, (iT. Total floor area; 4,51)0 
S(]. ft. No. of floors: I. Total staff size; 2(1. 
Wallcovering; tlsions in l^lasler. Paint: 
Surfacing Arfs. Carpet/carpet tile; Patterson. 
Flynn. Marlin. Ceiling: Surfacing \rls. Lighting:

BAANOCAFE

iTttrnThe bar area (above) also 
incorporates a rich mater
ial palette. With its curva
ceous zinc top and ]950s 

linoleum front it’s an 
inviting place to relax 

with a drink behire a fun- 
filled. fusion dinner.

cmwB
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The Elephantine Effect oo

Refining the tactics of a triumphant general, Hannibal’s charges into the Washington, D.C. coffee 
market-and Core Architects guarantees that customers will never forget

B} Holly Richmond

\et Oliadrv was so movod h> Hannibal’s 
historic account that he named his company 
for the conqueror and chose the ,\frican ele
phant as its lo^o. “1 like to think that the busi
ness draws from Haimlbal s masterj, of war. 
and allies that with a successful invasion of 
Die coffee market.” he chuckles. “Hannibal is 
also a memorable name, and I definitely did 
not want to call m>’ company ’Java’ or 
‘Coffee’ something.” So his coffee shops 
would be as unforgettable as their origination 
(yes. it’s true: elephants never forget), 
(ihadry chose Core, whose clientele in the 
coffee "grind* includes Dean & Deluca and 
The Coffee Company.

Hannibal's was cre.ated in 1993 to mar
ket. sell and ser\'e high quality, fresh roasted 
gourmet colTee through retail outlets in 
Washington. D.C.. and suburlwn metropoli
tan are.as in Maryland and Virginia. To take

□
ore than 2.000 years have passed 
since Hannibal (247-183 B.C.) led his 
armies carried by elephants from the 

ancient North .\frican city of Carthage to the 
gait's of Rome, where he surprised and con
quered the city. Though impressed with 
Hannibal’s prize, Carthaginian phiios(»plier 
Vlararbal of Elarca noted. “You know how to 
win a \'iclor>, Haniiilwl. but not how to use 
it.” The passage of time has brought new 
challenges to the art of war and strategies by 
wliich to meet tliem, and Farid Ghadry. 
pnisideni and CFO of Hie McLean. Va.-based 
Hannibal’s Coffee Company, has burst full- 
force into the colTee market. Unlike the leg
endary general, however, Ghadry knows 
how to capitalize on success, by using his 
passion for the business, smart marketing 
and good design from Washington. D.C.- 
based Gore .\rchitecls.

Exposed ceiling beams and 
existing, age-cracked concrete 

floors are m keeping with 
Hannibal's New York raw edge 

context (opposite), while the 
window bar seating, small 

tables and artwork impart the 
teeling an ittemate Parisian 

cate (below). Patrons may also 
sense a bit of Califomia in the 

clean, white-wa^ walls »id 
hip cuisine like biscotti and 

gourmet salads.
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l(>lyp<‘ store*, located on Connecticut 
\\eniK‘. a few hlen ks south of Dupont (Circle 
in tiu‘ licart of Washington, is a perfect 
<‘\ample of Hannibal's eclectic design.

diverse clUnitele—over 500 customers 
daily—is attracted to this location, ranging 
from the husin(*ss aowd in the morning that 
accounts for over 509t* of the husiiu*ss before 
10:00 a.m., to the local residents who an’ive 
in the afternoon and evening. IVler Hapstak
111. principal architect of Core, recalls tliat if 
seemed difriciill at first to incorporate 
Chadr>'s geographicalh specific design con
cepts in a single. l.l(H)-sq. ft. space. “We 
agreed it was most important to create a 
comforliible. linger-friendly atmosphere." Ik* 
reiM)rt,s. "B\ featuring materials that impart 
New fork's art> raw e<lge. California’s avant- 
garde presence and the co/Jiiess of a 
Parisian cafe, we're confident Haniiibars has 
something to offer ever>one.”

nie l)iiikling Dial houses the prolot>pe 
store was built in the late l9W)s and was 
(juite run-down prior to I'enovation. (lore 
entirely gutted Hie space, adding new electri
cal. mechanical and j)lumbing service, hut 
left the existing, age-induced cracLs in tlu* 
coturele floor to give Hannibal’s a lived-in. 
industrial feel. Overall, the materials used 
are simple and aerw as complemenUs to one 
another, including metal to wood, wood to 
glass and glass to concrete. "The space lent 
itself to a New ^ork theme," Hapstak com
ments. "but we tunied to warm woods for a 
Kurop<*an cafe element, and metal and glass 
for that California cutting-edge."

I'Yoni the start, client and architect were 
conndent the Dupont Circle store w as onl> a 
Ik'ginning. Thev were right, since Hannibal's 
now has 11 stores in the Wasliington area. 
No two stores look alike or. as Hapstak says, 
"cookle-cutterish." but their premise is 
always the same: Offer the rinest gourmet 
coff(*e and tea. along with frt*sli baked goods, 
sandwiches and related condiments. Each 
Hannibal’s is ivpicallv located in a n*ai estate 
selling good for impulse or destination retail 
liusiness. and its size varies between 800- 
1 .-WO S(|. ft. with a st*aling capacity of 25-45.

To meet the interior specifications for each 
hk'ation. (;ore develoixxJ a kit of parts wiUi 
guidelines to foQovv throughout tlk* design 
process, so that each spare's configiinilion and 
gtH)graphic location difines exc<*ptJons to the 
niles. R)r example, the Hannilval’sat I niversitv 
of Miuyliuid in College F^rk. Md.. featun's 
bench seating as well as individual tallies and 
chairs, along with adt*quate shelf space for

advantage of the opporiunilU‘s that curitsitly 
exist for expanding coffee retail estalilisli- 
inents. risky as tlie.v are, llannibars Iras cre
ak'd its own. distinct coff(*e hous<‘ concept. 
What makes Hannihal's stand out from 
Starbucks, its biggest competitor, and irther 
coffee strops? It’s all in tlie blend—coffee 
beans and design, that is.

Coffee Ik^ans for Hannibctl's arrive fn»m 
all coniers of the globe b> way of M.E. Swing, 
a third-generation coffri* imporier estat> 
lislied in 1896. The blends range from 
Hawaiian Kona to Indonesia (}ayo Mountain, 
and liannibal's Espresso Blend was r'ecenlly 
voted "B<'st in V\asliington“ b\- 30 coffee store 
managers, h’urtlk'riiig Hie sense* of competi
tion. Ilanniliars lurs coined a slogan that 
appeal’s on business cards and caiT>-mit cups: 
"Hannihars C^offee,,. Roask'd. Not Burned." 
(Gliadrv maintains that the Seattle-based 
Starbucks overroasts iUs iH’ari. wliich may 
apf»eal to \\(*st Coast Uisles, wlwn'as b^ast 
(kwst drinkers pre^fer a smcHilhcr blend.)

The coffee bar (above) is at 

course the main attraction at 
Hannibal's, where customers 
get their daily fix of caffeine, or 
for the health-conscious, herbal 

tea and mineral water. The 
bar's cherry wood comple

ments and warms the metal 
and glass featured in each 
store's kit-of-parts design.

Core Architects carefully main

tains the qualibes of each loca
tion's existing space, yet 

designs it with a feeling of tex

tures to draw in the consumer 
to as if at home, alone or 
with friends. Comfortable 
lounge seating (opposite, left) 

and magazine racks (opposite, 
right) make a cup of coffee 
even more enjoyable.

How to get that comfortable, linger-friendly feeling
The sjinie attention to detail shows up 

inside each llannibars siore. .An avid trav
eler who lias lived all over Hie woi'ld. 
Gbadr> enioys working with Core k> imiude 
d(*sigii elements from his favorite destina
tions. namc!> New fork's S^rho district, 
Paris and California, in his ston's. Tlie pro-

txroks to keep them out of Hie wa>. safe and dn 
from an accidental runaway cafe latte. 
Elements present in each stoiv include window 
l)ar seating, a comer designatxxl for loungf* 
sealing with comfortable couchi^. chairs tuid 
several magazine racks, a w(hx1 and metal cof
fee l)ar and nmnemus small w<hk1 tables.
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Ciislomrrs apfM*;ir U> appreciate this 
r(T04»niii««i as well as each stun- s w elcom- 
iiiij design, so (ifuaii’N is once a#iain making 
«ood use or Ills success. In OctolKU' li)95, 
Mamiiliars accpiired Bi’othcrs (Jourmet 
(lolfees lac. of Boca kalon. Fla., and is set 
to open 39 ne^v locations across tlie coun
try by year’s end. So wtille tlie Icijendary 
Han7)ii)al njay not )ja\e Ixrn a true measure 
of lastintt success, llannihars has discov
ered its ovtn route—and p<Thaps borrowed 
from another historic eleplianliiK* n^ure 
{llorlon Hatches The Kss- by Dr. Seuss, 
It) 10) wild declared, more than a half cen
tury a;to. "I meant vvlial I said and 1 said 
what I meant. \ii elephatifs faithful one 
hm^dred percent!"

Project Surranary: Hannibal’sOne truly unique aspect of flannibal's 
that Icjids itself to tlie intimate feeling of a 
Parisian cafe is Lh<‘ walls, which showcasi- 
the artwork of local lalciit. Niit only (lo(‘s 
this foster a pleasant amliiance. it is also a 
way for Hannibal's to take part in the 
nei^liborhood’s cultural life. “The c(dfee 
business is risky." admits (ihadry. "\iiyone 
can buy a cappuccinoA'spresso jnaker aiul 
sell coffee, \\hat makes a business suc
cessful Is the ability to adapt to new ideas 
and trends." He feels that Hie best way to 
slmw customers that Haimibars is not a 
fleeting fancy^ is to engage the local com
munity in such ventures as the art exhibi
tions and to support such civic groups as 
M.\DD (Mothers \gainst Drunk Driving).

Location: Washington. DC. Total floor area: 1.100 
s<j. ft. No. of floors: I. Total seating capacity by tables; 
30. Cost/sq. ft.: SIOO. Paint: Benjamin Moore. 

Laminate: Formiea. Lighting: l.ighlolier, Flos. 

Railings, screens and grill work: F.nterprise 
MoodiTuft ^ Design. Dining seating and tables: 

Bol) Josten. Architectural woodworking and cabinet- 
making: Enterprise W(»odcrafl & D<*.sign. 

Client: Farid Cliadry for Hannihal’s Coffee 
Company. AreWeet: Coiv AiThiteds. Mechani

cal and electrical engineer: Face .Associates. 
General contractor: II(‘rman Stewarl Construc
tion. Lighting designer: ('oventry l.ighting. Pood 

service consultant: Next Step Design. Photograph
er: Michael Moran.

LEGEND Tn
I eVTKY VESTIBULE 
: SOFT SEATING
3 MACAZD4ERACX
4 CONDIMENT ?TAND
5 WINDOW BAS
i BEAN AND TEA DISPLAY
7 COFFEE BAS
8 TABLE SEATINC
9 PREPAREA
10 STORAGE
II MENS RESTROOM 
13 JANITORS CLOSET
13 WOMENS RESTROOM
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loro l!illy llic Ki(i ocdi es with J. R. Ewing





an anyone define toclaji’s Anierieaii 
\V(^l? Is it wajjoii trains, rldinf* the 
plains and shoot-outs at the OK 

Corral? Or is it hlaek yold. inirron'd sk>- 
serapers and (Cowboys with fists liill of 
Superbowl ritiys? The answer is yes and >(‘s. 
as the irons, mvllis and trutlis of the land 
west J)f the Mississippi pnne as varied as 
the topography. One restaurant. (]adillac 
Kiinrh in IX'iner. designed l)\ the arctiilec- 
ture firm of Semple Brown Rolwtls. distills 
ail thes<‘ facets into an eatiny experlenee 
that stresses fun alMwe all.

Tlie n^slauraiit sits in Hislorie Larimer 
Sijuare. Denver’s oldest block, with a rol- 
(U’fiii history of its own. FiiM Idimd in IHo8 
by a party of (ie<»rfiiaiis panning for gold, 
they named the sellleniem St. (Charles and 
set off back to Leavenworlli. Kan., to regis- 
t<*r their tiaim. Meamvtnle, Ceneral William 
Larimer arrived in St. Charles, liked what 
he saw ami ’jumped the claim- by having 
tiis men register tlie settlement first iind(T 
the name Denver City.

Vlueh has happened to the Sguai’e since 
its larcenous beginnings, ineluding s('Ule- 
ment and expansion hy tnitix^pn^neui's tiop- 
ing to supply local gold miners, a leveling 
fire in 1863 and subs(*(|neiu building code 
nxjiiiriiig brick, the I8f)3 depr'essioii. |>osl- 
Woi'ld War II decline into skid row and place
ment (m th»’ \alional Register of Hislorie 
Plaet's in 1t)73 followed l)y urban renewal.

Currently. Larimer S(|uare is owned by 
the lariiTUT Croup, which leases and 
o[)erales restaurants, retail and office 
space. “The Sgiiare definitely benefits 
from local ownership." slates Randy 
Rutherford of Uk* Larimei- (iroup. With a 
finger on the pulse of Denver, the Croip) 
operates four fLin-filled, lliemed eateries 
in the city’s biggest tourist district.

nie Group’s iioldlngs n*s<'mble a diverse 
menu, offering a brew pub. Italian. Mexican 
(Hu* Mexicali Cafi^ feaUinul in tlic January 
HJ94 issue of Conlrarl Drsian) and steak 
restaurants. S(‘inple Brown Roberts de
signed all fijur for liarimer (iroup. enabling 
client and designer to achieve a symbiosis 
that pnuluces su('et*ssful. enduring interiors. 
Of c(mrse. whf*n tlie wiirk involves a land
mark, other parties enter the picture.

‘Various historic luiards watched this pro
ject closely.- reports Sara Semple Brown, a 
principal of Semple Brown Roberts. Officials 
W(*re paniculariy iiilercsted in this project 
tx'causc the (kidillac Ranch spans two build
ings. one historic and one newly eonstrueled 
to liold Uie rx‘sUiuranl. D4*signing this building 
to pleasi^ Hie BoanI proved eliallenging. “Tliey 
didn't want a period piece." rt*ealls Semple 
Brown. “The Imilding had to relate to Hie 
Sijuure in IHfMis. not IHJIOs. terms.-

S<*mple Brown bleiuled contemporary 
delails and nuiU'rials willi iiisloric propor
tion and scale to achieve the goal. Like Hie 
rest of tile Squai't*. signage for Cadillac 
Ranch remains simple. The interior, howev
er. Is anyHiing but.

Together client and arcliiUTl tweaked 
the predictable to cn*ate a place where 
Troy Aikman would lx* more coinfortalde 
than .lolin Wayne. "We approaelied the 
design vvilii a cone(*pt of an urban West.- 
remeiiibei’s Rutherford. "Instead of riding 
a hoi’se witli eallle in Hu* background and 
a five-shooter on itie hip. we envisioned a 
patron who drivi^s a Cadillac convertible 
with a Rolex on the wrisl and vvilh oil wells 
in the backgnmrul.-

Tlie result provi's more letro 1950s 
than historic 1850s. as Semple Brown has 
mixed Hu* obvious with the im«*\pected. 
Boots and steering wheels share space, 
saddles line a wall where Hie nose of a 
1950s Cadillac protrudes and imiiwork 
intertwines with neon. Tlie architect has 
enluiMccd the "Roul(* (>6“ feel by hanging a 
Burma Shave series of signs above* Hie bar.

(Otu* element is actually mort* French 
Impressionist Ilian Vinericaii West. “The 
barKiiiclte fabric is called Matisse,’" 
Semple Brown admits. "The colors and 
shap(*s work better lluin a wag«m wheel or 
liors(*shoe [irinl would. ”)

In her design. Semple Brown has kept 
the (liner in mind. Locals. busiiu*ss people 
from Hie nearby convention c(‘iiK*r, theater 
goer.s and vaeatiotiing .loliii and Jane 
F’lililic all visit Ihe restaurant, riu* design 
speaks to at] clearly.

The new West pays homage 
to the old as Cadillac Ranch's 
exterior (above) pays homage 
to its historic surroundings 
without becoming a parody. 
"The historic board didn't 

want 'Ye Olde Cadillac Ranch' 

and neither did we." remem
bers Sarah Semple Brown o( 
Semple Brown Roberts.
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\iiollior ft'jiture patrons apprcdalc is 
that Cadillac Kandi offci's tlitnn man> \onu(‘s 
fwni which P) enjo> (heir steak. The* second 
tloor palki overlooks liie RiHk\ Mountains, 
while the JanK^s Dean room is a\ailahle for 
private parties. 'Hu’ CD jukehox f(‘alin'es all 
kinds ol' music—as Ion#* as it’s conntiv — 
iiicludiii{> l^iUs> Cline and (iarth Bivsiks.

An a\(Ta«e luncli at the Riinch runs SI I 
while dinner comes in at S25. But in a<tdi- 
tion to eiij()>in« a f>ood. reasonably priced 
meal, p<*opIe come to the Cadillac Kaiicli 
and the other Larimer Square properti<‘s to 
have fim. Kvidently management is risiiifi 
to this challenge, since this restaurant has 
been riinniiii* ftir three years with no plans 
to change the conc<‘pl—and tlie other 
r(‘staiiranls also remaiti successful.

What is Kuliierford’s secret? "Concept 
development is driven by two factors," lie 
siiys. "workinf.; with a yiven space, and cix‘- 
atin« an environment Dial enluinces the 
product." The learn of t,ariim“r (li‘ou[) and 
Semple Brown Roberts seems to have 
mastered that combination.

Look out Hard Rock Cafe. I'hat sound of 
pounding hooves you hear—or Is it Cadillac 
lii-es at f)() miih on Route (>(>?—is coining 
from the West.

Project Summary: Cadillac Ranch

Location: l)<‘nver, (;0, Total floor area: b.(MH) S(|. ft. 
No. of floors: 2. Average Aoor size: 3.()(M) s(]. ft. Total 
capacity: 255 guests. Cost/sq.ft: SI25. Paint: 
Sherw'iti Williams. Laminate: \evamar. Rooring: All 
Cil> HiMiiing. Carpel/carpet Me: Prince Sli’eel 
T(‘chnologk^. Lighting fixtures: Svviv<‘lier. Lilhonia. 
Reiuvenation Lamp & Kixlure Co. Doors: cus
tom. Window treatments: ctisloin. Railings/screens/griil 
work: ctislom-fabricabHl ti> Sinitli Nelson & 
Oatis. Dining chairs: Slielliv Williams. Dining tables: 
nislom. painted tiv ailist Donna Leaeh. 
Lounge/cocktail seating: custom, leatlier tiHiling liy 
B.J. Sacldlei'v. Banquette/buitt-in seating: Ik'iiviT 
Sealing. Upholstery: Vrehilex. Wolf Cordon. 
Window treatment: \endiaii Blinds Inc. Signage: 
Weber Design tgraphics). Smith Nelson & 
Oatis (fabrication). Client: The l,^iiiner Ci'oup. 
Architect and interior designer: Semple Brown 
Rol)i‘its, Pt;.: Sarah Semple Bmvvii, piincipal 
in tiiaige and project (k-signer: P.im Combs, 
interior designer. Structural and mechanical engineer 
G.K Novotnv. General contractor Langston ‘I'avlor. 
Food sendee consultant- owner and Sem|)le Brown 
Rolrerts. Pti. Restaurant supply contractor Shannxnk 
Foods. Graphic design: V\<‘l)er Design: \lai’t> 
(itvgg. Furniture dealer The Cliainnaii. Ik-nver 
Sealing. Photographer Andrew Kramer.

The (un is in the detaiis where 
horseshoes (top. lett) meet neon 
(top, right) and you can still fill 
your Cadillac (above, left) with 
Sky Chief (above, right). “We 
didn't want a sleakhouse where 
they cut your tie off," says Randy 
Rutherford of the Larimer Group. 
“But we still wanted to create a 
memorable experience."
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Sluj for Dinner •o

A Hartford, Conn., restaurateur and his clientele have grown up-and grown into a sophisticated new 
restaurant design by Judd Brown Designs in the form of the Civic Cafe

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

6i any of m> cuslomei's ai’e iderUilled as 
lonfi-limt‘ rtifjulars. even ihou^i vve've 
only been open for !H months,■■ 

obser\es Hartford. Conn.. i't;sUiuraleur Fran 
Delmastro, co-owmer with John f’inone of the 
city's popular new Civic («'ife. Kesideiits of 
Hanford who are also s|)ort.s fans would 
undoubtedly understand his claim. If patrons 
of Uelmastro's earlier Civic Pub sports bar. 
one of the first in Hartford to install SfiLellite 
television, were disappointed when it closed 
its doors in the early 1900s. they must have 
let out a resounding cheer when another 
Delmastro resumrant I'esurfaced downtown 
as lh(‘ more sophisticated Civic Ctife. Though 
the same niwdy customers that once wore 
their passions for the Hart ford W halers liock-

The glass and stone facade of 
Hartford's Civic Cafe (above) 

reveals the powerful graphics 
and eclectic atmosphere of the 

space within. Alumimrm-clad 
columns, aluminum railings, 

exposed mechanical systems 
and custom lighting fixtures 
hint at an industrial design, 

while wood flooring, cherry- 
stained flakeboard panels 

and crovm molding soften 
and warm the restaurant's 

techie edge (opposite).

ey leam on Iheir sleeves to the Civic Pub are 
now wearing their business suits U* the Civic 
Cafe, their enthusiasm for the establish- 
nu'nt designed by Judd Brown Designs of 
Warwick. R.I.. is no les.s obvious.

A veteran of the city’s hospitality scene. 
Delmastro luidersiands how food. l(K'ati(U) 
and atmosphere ail contribute to a restau
rant’s succ(*ss. His latest endeavor with 
childhood fi’ieiid and ex-.MB,A basketi)all play
er PInone apparenlfy has a w inning mix of all 
three. Situated (in a prominent block of 
Trumbull Street in downtown Hartford, in the 
heart of the financial district and directly 
diagonal to the city 's Civ ic Center, the main 
venue for Iwal sporting events and music 
concerts, the Civic (iOfe draws large lunch
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five-story, lii'iiiix ArLs-stylc building 
the partners had purehast*d, the 
restaurateur admits that he 
shocked Kie five or so architects he 
luKl asked to prepare design con
cepts for the 7.(MK)-sq. ft. space 
when he completely changed liis 
mitid about what he wanted—the 
night before their presentations.

“Just nolltirig felt right about 
the whole project." l><'lniaslro says 
of the spontaneous decision that 
may ha\e been one of the bt‘st 
calls of his career. Instead, he 
fixed on the idea that the (hvie 
Cafe’s loealioii would h«‘tler sup
port a while labieelolh-st\le res
taurant wiD) an tjpscak? image, 

"i*'ran had run a typical sp<uis 
bar in a downtown, urban selling." 
explains Judd Bn)wn. principal of 
iludd Brown Designs (JBD). who 
IX‘linaslro jokingly says got th(* job 
because he was the only arrhiurt 
who didn’t curse at the sudden 
change in concept. “But a lot of 
lliose cli('iits had grown up—tliey're 
now execuii\es in insurance contjja- 
nit^s—and were looking for some
thing more .sijphlslieattKl." Primary 
among Delmaslro’s concerns was 
that "more sopliisliealed" not 
translate into “typically consena- 
tlve." "\h)sl of the restaurants in 
I larlford at the time had b(‘cn 
designed in the IflHDs with brick, 
brass, hunter gix*(*n and house 
plants," he ol)st'r\<;s. "1 sought a 
crisper, cleaner l(H)k.“

\ary a speck of liunler green 
can b<* hmnd at the Cixie (iafe, 
where cobalt blue, silver, black and 
bright yellow dotninale. The blue 
and silver were speciric requt'sis by 
Dirlmasli’o. those tH*ing the colors 
of his favorite hockey team, the Los 

and dinm'r crowds inler(‘sU‘d in both its Angeles Kings. \nd despite llie change in
eclectic, upscale menu created by chef focus from stjoris pub to upscale cafe. 
Michael Kelley and its urban cafe Hair. "Tli<‘ JBD’s design !’(»’ ilie Civic Cafe does main- 
unique style and l(M)k <>f the ix*slaurant tain some additional references to the

A more sophisticated relative oi 
Fran Delmastro's earlier Civic Pub 
sports bar. the Civic Cate neverthe

less offers ample space for cus
tomers who want to drink together 
(above), perhaps following a 

Hartford Whalers hockey game at 
the Civic Center across the street. 

But the exhibition kitchen at back, 
one of the city's firsL helps lure 
many of those patrons to dinner. 
The theatricality of the space is fur

ther enhanced by tilted mirrors 
reflecting the hustle and bustle of 
the bar and dining room (opposite).

What to do when your patrons trade jerseys for business suits
makes pcttple conic back a second time," 
says Delmaslro. "Bui they wouldn’t be com
ing hack a third aiui fourth lime if it wasn't 
for lh(‘ f(XKl." ^ei the original concept for the 
Civic Cafe was ruri necessarily so well 
ass<*mbled as tiK' final result.

When the Civic Pub lost Its lease in 
downtown Hartford. Delmastro and I’inone 
wailed a full year and a half k-fore opting 
into another downtown location with an all- 
new rt‘stauranl emicepl. “I wanted to come 
in with a fresh look and idenlily," recalls 
Delmaslro. Having first decided upon creat
ing an upscale pub on the fit's! floor of a

spoiling life, making use of such materials 
as wood strip and striped marble flooring, 
alurnlmtin railings and ine.sli screens Inte- 
graled into custom lighting fixtures. “We 
used our share of sports en\ ironment-relal- 
ed materials." points out Brown.

Par from promoting a sports bar almos- 
phen*. Iiowever, the Civ ic ('afe delivers mort' 
on innovation and sophistication as one of 
downlftwn Hanford’s fiisi n^sUmranis to 
incoiporale an exliihllion kitchen. Besides 
milling drama for the irslinimnl, the 
kiU'lieii lures tialnms of Hie sizable liar up 
front to the dining mom at the back for din-
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ner. "One ol' our challeiifies was to 
maintain the sight lines from the bar 
straight to the kitchen." says Bixjwn.
“The view Into the exhibition kitchen 
and the siglil of the food passing 
directly b>’ the bar on the way to the 
tables entice people to stay for dinner."

The theatricality of the space is also 
enhanced by lilted mirrors above ban
quettes that reflect the hustle and bus
tle of the bar and dining room, and a 
balcony at back that offers a clear view 
to the main floor below , “These allow 
participants to ol)serve the theater of 
people eating in the restaurant." 
comments Brown. Original. 18-ft. 
ceilings also help capture the essence 
of the building, while exposed 
mechanical systems and industrial- 
style brushed aluminum and perfo
rated metal custom light fixtures 
reflect what Delmastro calls "tlie 
urban design" of the space,

Brown's finishes and furnisliiiigs 
complement the overall, urban- 
techie atmosphere with a definite 
industrial edge. For example, original 
cast iron columns are slieallied In 
brushed aluminum and hanqueltes 
feature a bolt-and-washer detail to 
secure the cushions to the booth. But 
combined with w armer details such 
as refinished wood flooi-s. cherry 
stained flakeboard panels, black oak 
crown molding and artwork depict
ing historic Hartford, tlie comfort of 
the space is firmly established.

6i5-ft.-long mural of downtown 
Hartford, rendered to resemble a 
charcoal line drawing, dt'esses the 
entire south wall of the Chic Cafe. 
Brown believes a good many of the 
restaurants typical patrons, local 
professionals ranging from 27 to 45 
years old, are probably as comfort
ably familiar with the scene as they 
are with Delniastro. who has provid
ed them with everything from a cold glass 
of beer to .\sian barbecued duck leg over 
Chinese noodle salad w illi citrus and spicy 
peanuts—on their mutual journey into 
maturity,

Project Summary: The Civic Cafe

Location: Hartford. CT. Total floor area: 7,(K)0sq. ft. 
Number of floors: I plus halcony. Total capacity: 250 
seals. Paint Renais.sance. Hardwood ftoor: Bruce 
Hardwood Hoors. Marble: Fritz Tile. Lighting fix
tures: custom design by JBD. fabrication by 
RluKle Welding & Fabricating, Dining chairs: 
Chaircraft. Upholstery: RoIkmI Mien. Millworh; 
Design Fabricators. Art and signage; Installations 
Artifacts. Client Fran Delmastro. John Pinone. 
Architecture/interior design: Judd Bnrwn Designs 
Inc. General contractor. Rirnrttu Construction. 
Photographer Warren Jaggt'r.
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What Confucius Really Saysoo

oo

CQ

Hocus pocus or pragmatic space planning? Feng Shui reveals a lot 
of hidden truths about design

By Linda Burnell

(It'sij’n storj' for Lho '90s: A house is 
shown to three dU'ferenl Chinese 
clients. The first rejects it lK*cause the 

bedi'uom is facing east. The second rejects it 
because the main door isn't facitt« east. \iid 
the third likes it but turns it down when 
Ki’andmother comes to see it and immediate
ly walks out muttering. “It's not trossible."

W1i>? The main entrance steps make this 
residential properly ujiusable. The story is 
shan-*d by commert'ial designers too. The cul
prit. you might say. is Fenfi Shui.

Some call this body of l)eliefs about the 
proper alignment of ronstniction with the 
forces of nature pure superstition, others call 
it rt'ligion. philosophy and art. while still oth
ers simply refer to it as practicality in its very 
ess(mce. h'eng Shui transcends categories. Call 
it wlial you will, but to iiiidei'staml it meiviy 
lakes a w illingness, and some l('V(‘l of intrigue.

1

2

U
More than one way to interpret a space through 

Feng Shui?

The Office
"Keng Shui is different from person to 

person.- says Johndennis Covert, a Keng 
Shui master who holds an MBA in strategic 
planning and organizational change from 
Northwestern University. "In Cliina there 
are three ways to look at anything." In 
cases like the one illustrated abo\e. the 
final judgment might be shared e\en when 
the reasoning behind it is as diffei'enl as the 
choices on a Gliinese menu. For the grand
mother who rejected the house because of 
the stairs, practically speaking, the stairs 
are obstacles for entering the house, espe
cially for an elderly person. However, ttie 
grandmother's reasoning migiiL liave super
stitious grounding.

,\t its most basic. Keng Shui n*sponds to 
how a place effects people, as Covert indi
cates. ‘1 use the word 'effect' rather than 
alTecf because it refers to behavior, not 
emotion." he emphasizes. “Place effects pt‘o- 
ple both subtly (hns means wind), and in the 

most obvious of ways {Shui means water). " 
Its origins dale back to its earliest writings 
during the Han Dynasty, and its general iMKiy 
of knowledge comes from 1 China. "The Book 
of Changes’ (c. 221 B.C.). ptThaps the oldest

wrilitig in Cliina on philosophy, cosmology, 
divination and scdf-transformaiion. allhougti 
various schools of thought overlay lliis with 
their own inteipretations.

Civen the surge in projects ushered in by 
Asian and American clients, ai'cliitects and 
designers in the Stales are pricking up their 
ears and taking t'tng Shui seriously, attend
ing seminars and hiring consutlants on this 
ancient tradition. “If you're building in \sia. 
you have to be sensitive to Feng Shui consid
erations." says Covert. "Americans see hiring 
a 1‘Vng Shui consultant as joining the club or 
getting their business license."

Does your client’s office (above) have good 
Feng Shui? 1) The worker's back should be 
against a solid wall with desk facing the 
door, though not in its direct path nor 
against a window, mirror or comer. The 
desk should be parallel and square to the 
wails. 2) A square table is more suitable lor 
detail work than a round one.

Long straight halts accelerate qi (energy) at 
a negative rate. This example (opposite) 
shows how placement correlates with 
behavior. A is always passed so it gets too 
much attention. B is a favored position. C 
and 0 will not get much attention, and E 
may end up overly supervised to compen
sate tor its isolation. Illustrations supplied by 
Johndennis Goveil

How does Feng ^ui apply today?

I)<*signcrs need nol fear this ancient 
Chinese body of beliefs, and slunikl regard 
Keng Shui in all its pragmatism. Many Keng 
Shui principles liave been abstracted from
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In another iiisLante. waler over a piil)li(' 
iiaUicrina area is a Keiifj Shui no. no. (liven 
a litiht space. l)owe\er. Milchell's firm had 
no (’lu)ice hut to hiiikl ballirooms abo\ e the 
public space, a trouhlin{> silualion because a 
haLliroom may leak. Th<‘ silualion was recti
fied l)> pultini^ a landscaped I'oiintain under 
it lo diffuse the had eneraj. ’If the bathroom 
(l«K‘s end up ieakinjj. it pours into a foun
tain." notes Vlilchell.

edye of Fciii’ Sliui. We incorporate an awair- 
ness of Feny Sliiii when we iH'fiin a project, 
and in most cas<*s we’ve l)een on largel. 
makin;j onl\ minor chatiHes,"

Intereslin^lv. KarNt insists Uiat H*n;» Shui 
is n<»l an olvjeclive de'sijjn criLerion. “When a 
change needs lo In* made, tlx* client won't 
sav it’s tneause of Feiiy Shui." he points out. 
“He ll cite the door or entrance, something 
concrete." In this aspect. Feny Shui is not 
unlike any other design factor with a major 
impact on a project s critical path: the s<K>n-

the context of its foundini’ culture to apply 
to l(Kla\ s differin;j needs—and locales 
other than .\sia.

Take for example the rule stating that 
the lx*sl site is one in which you are l)acked 
on the noi'lli l>y a hill. ‘‘In China, where the 
most inclement woather caim* from Hu* 
\ortli. this made sense." says \ancilee 
Wydra. a Feiij* Shui master atul co-founder 
of the Fenfi Sliui Insliliite of \merica. “With 
a hill, you were prolecl('d, 1 live in Florida 
wheix* the worst wt'ather comes from the 
west." Wydra susaesls that designers 
extract this truism: Protect a space j'l'om 
the severest weatluT,

Many Fen« Shui principles liave also lK*en 
derived fn)rn eommoii-.s(‘ns(“ under|)innititis, 
Think of how the bi«>l<>{'ical r<*sp<»nse "fuilu 
or flUtht" is incoiiKirated inlo what feiiii Shui 
('onsiders to l)c the “iKiwer corner" of a romn. 
the one furthest from and faciufj an (>iH‘nin«, 
Heiivu furthest I'lom the entrance of u \\<M‘k 
Sjwce p<Tmils you {yx-aler tvsponse titne lo 
tx-acl appropiiately in Hie case of an attack, 
and sittina with your hack to the wall is pix'fcr- 
ahle lo exposing your Ivack to an opeiiin#,— 
whicli can easily distract y<w lM*cause you don l 
fcx*l secure knowinj’ lU'ople rniiihl suiprise you 
h'om behind. If a worker is more \iilneral)le to 
dislurliances. isn't pixKluetivity impt^tkxl as 
well, deemiiiii the siKice ineflicient?

What are key elements to Feng ^ui for designers?

From site plamiinfi lo layout. Rmf* Shui 
conies with its [>repacku«ed rules. Ileri's 
what Feng Shui experts advise interior 
designers and aix liitecLs lo expect in dealing 
with some of their .\sian clients and their 
Feng Shui consulUiiits:
• know Hie hisHiry of the site and Hie pre
vious tenant's rale of success and failure 
wliil(* in that space. If a company has 
failed, ascertain the origins of its failure.
• Tlie Ituildiiig should not he different from 
Hie rest, •^s the Japanese saying goes; “The 
nail that stands up gets hammered down."
• Triangular shapes must be avoided. 
Sliai'i) angles omit had energy (but are great 
in lime of war).
• Is there easy access from outside lo 
inside? Doors should be easily approach
able and not hidden.
• \ chief execiiHve or chief operating offi
cer siiould he ceiiirally located. Placing tin* 
key person at the corner allows for an easy 
enemy win. F'inamial offices should also be 
in tl«' center.
• Water imparts opportunity. \n aquarium, 
fountain or plants help draw life and energy 
inlo a space. How s your water means 
how ’s your cash flow.
• \ pei'soiTs hack should be up against a 
solid surface.
• Mirrors deflect negativity.
• Friergy passes through windows, so 
desks should not be facing windows.
• Shapes play important roles in Feng Shui. 
\ s(iuare table will hold a discussion longer 
and is belter suited for detailed conv ersa- 
Hons, A circular table, wliiU* enhancing (’re
al ive brainstorming, spins people away, 
making it suited for shorter meetings,
• I’lace new employees C(*ntriiUy. Tlie employ
ee closest to the door is on the way out.

It may take a w Idle for F.S. architecLs and 
interior designers to get used lo a concept 
that Wesieniers once dismissed as lolklon*. 
But to quote the Tao poem: So l^ke gain twm 
what is here: Draw its use fwm what's not. 
Think about that for a while—and call your 
Feng Shut consultant in the morning.

I— Hallway
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How strictly do clients adhere to Feng Shui?

(D
Fortunately, most spall’s can be corrected 

inexpensively to ensure pm|)er Feng Shut. 
Wliere the (Kcupanfs liack is lo an otK’ning. 
for example, placing a convex mirror in the 
comer of the space will eiuible him or tier to 
see who is approaching in a mirror image 
Hiai will be reduced in size to waid off fright. 
Ill fact. recHl^ing minor design problems wiili 
a bit of smart Feng Stiui is a common way lo 
get the best of hoHi worlds.

Wliat do you do wlien Feng Shui consui- 
lanls recommend pulling leaders in central 
positions ratlu’r than Hie corner offices 
favored in the West? \ecording to Koii 
Mitchell, vice pix’sideiil and principal with 
WimlxTly Mlison Tong iVt (kx) (W.XTtJ) in 
Honolulu. l.S, firms are finding that many 
Asian bosses wain the corner office with its 
grander view aiul greater floor areas, and w ill 
make amends for problems with mitroi's. 
plants or a fountain. Mitchell should know, 
having worked on Asian hospitality proiecls 
for the past six yearn.

For many Asian clients, Feng Shut has 
maintained itself as a religious or cullural 
condition, iiiauguraled wilh u [iriest's bless
ing and little else. Bill kai'sl. CFO of Seall l(’’s 
(killison Architects, which concentrates on 
Asia, says Hiat w hile most of his dienis aix* 
aware of issues n*garding Feng Shui. llieix- is 
no liard and fast checklist that archileds 
musi fulfill, “It's not so overt, it’s more a sub
conscious inriuence." lie observer. "But all 
our d(*signers working in \.sia have a knowl-
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er consideration of Feng Sliui is made. Hie 
less impact it w ill have on time or cost.

(Juile often. Feng Shui’s principles have 
been found to align witli good design. Take, 
for example, the entrance and exit paths in a 
liiiilding. According lo Feng Shui practice, a 
siraighi line l'tx)m entrance lo exit allows 
energy or qi to escape, so it should be avoid
ed, an argument that Milchell of \S\T(I 
accepts: VUiy shouldn’t a visitor experietin* 
visual drama in Hu’ lobliy and l)e made to 
pnigress through it? Callisoii’s kaist agrees 
saying, “Fighty-rive percent of what we do 
vvitli Feng Shui is Ix^’ause it makes good 
sense in circulation and organization,"

For additional inlormation. readers may con
sult: Feng Siiui, Hiiviix)ninents of Power by 
Dr. Fvel\n Lip: Designing Your Happiness by 
\ancilee Wydra: Feng Shui. Ail and Harmony 
of Place by Johndennis Govert.
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Hit The Tights

A candid look at how the changing role of lighting is affecting interior design and 
what surprises are in store for the coming years

By Jules G. Horton and Barbara Cianci Horton

now see Hint the> ma> netKl a more sopliisti- 
cated solution for Ii#’hlin« their workplaces— 
an office ckn^s not ha\e the same lielilliiH 

requirements as a parking lot,

(juuntity alone does not guarantee (]uality— 
that oOO Idol-candles might Ik* more than 
enough of a good tiling! But business peo|)li*

ood ligliting ma> trul\ be the best re
venge. Light ing designei's bat e fought for 
some 15 to 20 yeai's—a whole genera

tion—lo explain whal the\ do for a living 
to the design community and its clien
tele. Now. close to 80‘’t) of architects and 
intiTior designers use ligliting designei’s.

-A miracle? SuRd> the prewMice of 
more lighting designers loda\ has 
made a dilTcrcnce. On the other hand. 
man> people now have g(M)d reasons to 
vviint to know about lighting design.
Some have been buriu’d b> jxinr light
ing solutions. Others need sophisticat
ed energ> management programs that 
use lighting effectively as well us eco
nomically. Sophisticated usei’s want to 
exploit new technologies to iiceomplisli 
goals wilh lighting that may have b(‘eii 
quite unattainable just a few yeiu's ago.

Consider how attitudes alKiiit poor 
lighting ha\e changed. In the firsi nine- 
Leiiths of this centur>. organizations 
had an amazing tolerance for had 
working conditions of all kinds. In the 
lf)f)()s, not onl\ can lighting affect our 
use of the computer, which is even- 
where in the workplace, it nia> even 
lead to litigation over work-related 
injuries and physical disorders.

Notice as well how profound an aff(Tl 
the utilities ha\e had on their elieiUs' 
lx‘lia\ior through ivbale pnigrams de
signed to cut energ> consuniplion and 
avoid the new! to huiki power plants. 
.\lthough these programs have heeii 
phased out, the elleiits luv so cominced 
eiM^rgj consenation makes sense lhal 
the> maintain such pnigrams on their 
own. The big difference lK‘twe(‘ii the 
197l)s <md the 1990s. of course. Is lluit 
wt‘ recognize that we necxi to do a lot 
nioix’ than remo\e e\er> other lamp.

One sure sign of progix'ss is that 
arcliltects. interior designers and their 
clients have finally come lo appreciate 
the diffenmt apphiaclies to ligliting by 
lighting eiigineei's and lighting design
ers. Trained to see lighting problems in 
terms of horizontal fool-candk*s, a light
ing engineer dws not acknowledge that

(i
Lighting's role in interior design: 
Integral or afterthought?

Liglit and ligliting are essentuii lo 
architecture and interior design. No one 
has Siiitl this more sucdnctlj than Le 
Corbusier in lens urw .ArchitccLui'e 
(1929): "Architecture is the masterly, 
correct and magnificent pla,v of \ olumes 
bnmglil together in light.” To gel the 
most bang for the liuck in lighting design, 
a pniject team should include a ligliting 
designer from da\ one. Tliei’e is no point 
in hringiiig in a lighting designer, acousti
cian or aiiN otlier environmental dt*sign 
specialist lo correi’t misUikes that could 
easil> have been prevented. A lighting 
designer should he available to the archi
tect. the interior di'signer and the client 
Lo tackle questions concei’ning lighting 
even Ix’fore a formal ligbling design has 
tx*gun. Hirlunalelv. owners, pmjcct man
agers. aa’liilecis and interior designers 
are incivasinglv aw an- of this,

ldeall>. as the architect, iiilerior 
desigiKT and clknil establLsh di*sign cri
teria for a projei’l. thev w ill assign value’s 
to dayligtit. direct and indiR'ct ligliting 
and color values willi the full participa
tion of the liglHing designer to achk^'e 
llie overall eminnimenl that llie client 
wants. If the ligliting designer is not 
informed about a change in carpet color 
from liglil to dark, for example, iheclieiil 
ma\ Ik‘ in foi‘ an impleasaiil surprise. 
,\niei1cans mav Ix’ (leligiiled lo know 
lhal Uk’v are alivadv miles aliead of 
Europeans in lighting applications. 
Ligliting design is alread> relied upon 
roiitinelv in \meri(’a to shape the per
ception of our buildings and iiilerioi's.

But our leadership shoiildnT make us 
complacent. Europetuis are nioiv ad
vanced in the rest’an h and development 
of lamps, creating innovative products 
that offer hii^i color rendition. energ>

I

Light fantastic: A diaphanous scrim of perforated metal 
floats its mysterious aura of lighi over the audience of the 

Ahmanson Theater (above). Los Angeles, designed by 

Elerbe Becket with lighting design by Horton-Lees.

Light a la Wright: A soft glow from steel-and-stained- 

glass pendants blankets Evanston Public Library (oppo
site). Evanston. IN., designed by Joseph Powell & 
Associates/Nagle Hartray Associates with lighting 

design by Horton-Lees.
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Lid. Wliat (id they want to achieve? How do 
ll]e> want to make It happen? The> will need to 
be a('quainied with the fundamentals of light- 
ini’ teclinolofi>—lamps, fixtures, physics, plus 
an appreciation of the interaction between a 
liglif source and various materials and finishes. 
As things now stand, their education in lighting 
I’einains at a woefull> low k'vel.

Because aixhitects and intei'ior designers 
aix* not ligliting designers, the> would be wise 
to ix-frain fnnn succumbing to fads like jump
ing into the lat(‘st iigliting lechnolog>- Stale-of- 
llic-ait producLs nia\ Ik* right for some pi’o- 
jects. hut track recoi-ds coiiiu tiMi. I'ltimatelv. 
ap{>ropi1a(e»e.ss is ke>. higltfi/ig desig/iers Iwnc 

seen loo man\ Ix'lls and whistli's installed 
■ and let'l unlouclied. sndi as dimim'j* 

sw itciies a client insists on tia\ ii\g for gen
eral offices, then sets at full and uses 
stridtv as on/off switches.

lamps to ballasts, bum out one or both prema- 
tureh. make ine\pnisi\e substitutions—and 
destrox whal ttie Iigliting dt*signer basci'ealed. 
With (be support of the architect and interior 
designer, tlie lighting designer should advise 
the client about proper maintenance at the 
start of the project, and prepare an operations 
manual for the client to follow later.)

lrf*ast successful among the main us(*rs of 
lighting art* offic<*s and educational facilities. 
Ligliting is unfortunateh an oriMian in the 
si'hoollion.st*, and until ('diicaloi's are con- 
vlnivd tlial improved lighting w ill lune Uinglble 
benefits, iioiliiiig is likely to liapfx'n anuvhere 
but possilily in new. multi-mitlia classHHitiis.

consenation. fiber optics and other advances 
that we quickly adapt for use here. Part of their 
motivation is purely self-interest. Euixipeans 
have long paid a premium for scarce energy, so 
it is natural for them to invent something like 
the compact fluorescent lamp.

Lighting design applications;
What projects get attention in the 1990s?

.Architects, interior design(*rs and clients 
hike lighting d(*sign seriously when they turn* 

•because Hie (lualily of the total environ
ment will have a tremendous effed on the oiil- 
oome of the clients' activities. Tliese activities 
can lie institutional—surgerv is ohvioii.sly 
a giKKl example—or a commercial use 
such as ix'tailing. Wheraver lighting can 
ck'aily (‘iiliarux* the outcome in a spaix*. a 
lighting designer is iiiosl likely to lie 
ix’lained. usually from the start.

Ironically, although lighting is among 
the biggest line items along with funii- 
lure in the budget for olTice Uevelo|>- 
ment. clients are not inclined to s[«*nd 
adequately for lighting design or lighting 
fixtures in the office. One problem Is 
that while you can sec and loucli a d(*sk 
or chair, lighting lends to be much less 
Uuigible. Since basi* luiikling ligliting is 
usually part of the standard tenant 
improvement package, many cost-con
scious office tenants accept it vvitlimit 
question. It doesn't help that little docu
mentation exists about the relationship 
between offu'e environment and office 
productivity to convince business deci
sion makers to decide otherw ise.

At the other extreme are lieallh caix* 
professionals. Surgeons, the prima don
nas of the medical world, often argiu* for 
overidll in the lighting design of tlwir sur
gical suites. More light, more light! tliey 
insist. Even though they are moving 
towards new. less invasive teciiiiiqiies 
such as laparoscopic suigery, w hich em
ploys tiny incisions, a miniaturized video 
camera and mixlified instrumeiiLs, tlu'y 
want to work in space's liriglUer than siiii- 
ligiil. Fbrlunati'ty. other physicians are 
more rational about ligliting. and incivas- 
iiigly ask architects and int(!rior desigii(*rs how 
lighting design can play a role in nvatiiig tlicr- 
iipeiitic enviixmment.s tliat aid healing.

Many end us(*rs with specialized interior 
environments do appreciale ligliling design
ers and know what Itiey can do. Reiaiku's. 
ix'stauraleurs. hoteliers and seciirilies irad- 
t‘rs are among the most sophisticalixl clients 
for lighting designers. Dealing wiili them is 
not easy, liowever. since they are tlie typical 
clients of the 1990s, wanting everything to lx* 
inexpensive. ix*ady for delivery, highly effi*c- 
tive and easy to maintain.

(On the liist iK)int: One cannot oveix*mptia- 
size the im(K)rtance of maintenance Ix-foix* and 
after a project is rinislied. It is the \chilles h<*el 
of lighting design. Too many clients think that if 
a lamp fits into a socket, use it. Ttn*\ mismatch

l(.

Trends in lighting design:
What will interior design see next?

lighting design holds much promise in 
die coining years for architms, Interior 
di*signers <md tli(*ir clients. Iximp technol
ogy Is advancing in many areas. Hher 
optics, for example, w ill be the big tickiH 
after general illumination for retailing, 
must'ums and building exteriors, lasers 
will play a gixming mle in (*ntertainment, 
Metal hiilides will show tremendous im
provement. and will he increasingly 
hrouglit indixM's. V*l. paradoxically, the flu- 
or(*scenl lamp will still lx* the worklioi'se 
of comineixial and institiilkmal ligliting. 
And nothing has ap(x*aix*d that seems like
ly to ivpiace the incandescent lamp.

No disriission of the futuix' can omit 
the computer, of course, which is ciiang- 
ing ligliting design along with everything 
els(*, making information much easier for 
lighting designers to use. .lust look at how 
it has lraiisrormc*d our ability to predict 
tlie look and feel of a lighting design for a 
building and its interior. Once we had to 
constnict elaborate sv'ale mod(*ls and full- 
size m(K'k-itps. Now everyone, including 
the rontrartor. prefera to see a computer 
rendering. Thougli there is ultimately no 

substitute for the* real thing, the computer lets 
us study our options as never before.

Over tlie long term, lighting will transcend 
lx*ing a cosmetic applied to interior d(*siai as 
.soci(*ty turns to a more holistic (k*sign of the 
man-made environment. As a Ixmafide meni- 
IxT (»f the iiniject team, the lighting designer 
w ill exchange ideas witli l(*amniales as eijuals. 
liUeiior design will look moix* licauliliil than 
ever in Hie resulting liglil.

What should architects and interior designers know 

about lighting?

It’s not nm*ssary for aivhiux is ami ititi'ri- 
or designers to iiiKk'i’Stand eveiylliing lighting 
designei’s do, bul it would hel[) for Hieni to 
become familiar willi the iKisic principles and 
lerniiiiok>gy. Wlien they only k'ani niles of 
Hiiinib about ligiiling design, Hiey Irequeiilly 
know just enough to g(*t into Imiihle. Hiol-cmi- 
(lies alone eannot t(*li you if a lighting (k*sign 
will work, a two-dimensionat plan does not 
fiiUy pix’fxitx' you lor how a Huxx'-dimensional 
space will kxik. and a space that "kxiks gixxr 
may acliuilly repix*sent pcxir ligliling.

Whal slioukl atxiiilects and interior design
ers know alioiil lighting? ,\t least enougli to 
eoiivey wlial Hii’y want toS(*eas Hie linai procl-

Jul(‘s G. Horton. FLUJ). FIFS foundt^d Horlon- 
I.OTS Uahtinu Drsifin. u Ivodina lifihtinfi dcsian 
firm seninc on inleninlionn} clirntolv Ihruufih 
iiffhrs in \eu )ork. Sun Francisco and Los 
\n^(ics. fiaiimm Cianci Horton. IMJ). MIES is 

ptvskirni and C'/vY? of the firm. Stephen H. 
Lees. FI \LI). \IIES is exeeuUve vice piesident.
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DESIGN DEIAIL
Hn Man Torchieres

Like the (jualitj of its fare, the mood a 
restaurant creates can mean the difference 
between success and failiti'C!. Lightinfi in 
particular suggests wlial type of dining 
experience patrons should expect. .Although 
the lighting at Baang, the Greenwich. Conn., 
cafe designed by Rockwell Architecture. 
Planning and Design. PC., is an explosion (if 
sorts, it is by no means ov erpowering. 'The 
quality of light throughout the space is in 
keeping with the interior color palette and a 
nice complement to the fm)d,“ remarks 
David Rockwell, principal architect of the 
firm that bears his name. “The room has a 
lot of energy that is very different from the 
other restaurants in the area, and it’s this 
spirit that attracts p<*ople,'

fh'ior to renovation, the -l.oGO-scj. ft., loft
like space* included several raw steel struc- 
lurul columns Uial both archiU'cl and owner 
wanted to camouflage*. After establishing the* 
reslauranl's design seheme based on its 
Chinese* name, baunfi. meaning to tund or lie 
te>getlH*r. the design leuim l(M»k e*ue*s from the 
concept of fusion and other Asian compo
nents like pagodas, copper woks and cooking 
ingredients, and transfeerme’d the columns 
from liabilities to asse*ts. Tlie re*.sult is a suit- 
tie. Indirect approach U) lighting: lorchieres 
framed of wood and clad on site with sheets 
eef nxidiz(“d copper.

Cut in the form of paralle'lograms, the 
sheets e*cho the shap<*s femnd elsewhere ui 
the restaurant, and the airfiitect acc(*nts 
them by placing small coppt*r nails into 
rolled s«*ams that butt together like the suit 
of the Tin Man in Mervy n LeKoy 's 1939 clas
sic film. The Wizard ol'Oz. Alice Yiu. director 
of interiors at Rockwi*ll and senior associate 
in charge of the pro|ed. says, "The overall 
effwl is one of a patchwork quill, like th(* 
countryside in .Asia, hut made fn>m copper 
that conceals light withiti the coves."

Besides hiding the existing structural 
columns, the torchieres serve as glowing, 
vertical accents in the large room, which 
comprises the dining area, kitchen and bar. 
As lighting fixtures, they each incorporati* 
uplighting in the top portion, using a slim 
profile. K-20 socket strip to play on four. 18 
ft.-long, parallelogram-shaped, copper 
mesh clouds that appear to <*.xplode out of 
the torchieres. and general lighting in the 
lower portion, which houses an MR-Ki 
source. It is rm accident that they also daz
zle Raang's patrons.

Yin explains. “The torchieres are obvi
ously meant to be more than a functional 
component of the rt'siauranfs design. They 
are interesting to look at and people are 
always trying to figure out e.xactly what 
they are." This is certainly an important 
ingredient In Baang s charm.

to
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Willi a jovial air. Yiu concludes that the 
tordmtres are Rockwi*!! Group's answer to 
the .Asian architectural “oitler' of fun ligiil- 
ing. And if only there was a heart witliin the 
oxidized sheets of copper, it's no doubt this 
innovative design would be at the top of th(* 
Tin Man's wish-list as well.

Photitarnphy by Paul i\arrhol
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BOOKSHELF
Anywhere But

I
Levittow n. Please

deregulating its economy and de\eloping a 
computer culture, the United States remains 
staunchiy conservative in its domestic 
architecture. As Kennetli Frampton. Ware 
professor of architecture at Coiumbia 
I niversity and architect, historian and critic 
observes in Aimrican Masferworks. 
"...tliere is still obviouslv something that we 
may call the tvpical .American house, which 
may be found with minor \arialions 
througliOLit the country. This Upicul build
er's residence has changed so little o\ er the

last fifty years that, statistically speaking, it 
may be regarded as the quintessential 
American home, Needless to say this t>pe 
w ill not be found Itere."

So readers seeking the road to the 
Levittown house should turn back now. The 
subject of this well documented inquir>', 
lilled with dramatic, newly commissioned 
photography. Is the American architect's 
quest for an appropriate response to the 
rapidly e\ ol\ing communities and the vast 
and varied landscapes of North America, 
starting with the heirs to the Shingle Style of 
the 18H0s. a canon set forth by Henry 
Hobson Kicliaidson. Progress lias been slow 
and uneven for the heirs. hYampton points 
out. btTau.se ■bt»ih the established bour- 
gt^oisie and the nom eau riche were all exclu
sively committed to neocolonial and other 
pastiche expressions, parlieularly during the 
first three decades of the cenlury."

What I'Yainpton calls “th(‘ liberated iikkI- 
ern liouse" lias luid an exhilarating career in 
this cenlury nonetheless, aided by sympa
thetic patrons particularly in the Western 
suites. In the first half of this century. 
\mericans trained in the Beaux Arts tradi
tion would give way to Greene and Greene 
and the California Aits and Crafts Style. 
Frank Lloyd Wright and tlie Prairie School, 
and then a cultural imasion by such emigre 
giants as Waller Gropius. Mies van der Rolie 
and Marcel Breuer, bringing the avani garde 
of the International Style to America. The 
postwar y ears have seen a flow ering of new 
ideas from many of Modernism s older 
branches and new directions altogetlier. If 
the recent works chosen by Frampton may 
prompt architects and interior designers to 
argue whether or not the "extremely aes- 
theticized’ houses of PYaiik Gehry, Eric 
Owen Moss. FYank Israel. Thom Maye are 
examples of design or art. at least the con
cept of the house beyond Le\1ltown's tracts 
is alive and kicking In America.

American Masterworks: Pie Twentieth-Centuiy House, by 
Kennetti Frampton. edited by David Larkin, photography by 

Michael Freeman and Paul Rocheieau, 1995, New York 
RizzoK International Publications, 304 pp., S65 cloth

For a society that has gone so far in 
exploring new sciences and technologies.

Follow the Path of ENLIGHTENMENT to 
LIGHTFAIR INTERNATIONAL 1996
San Francisco
May 14-U, 1996
Moscone Center

Be ENLIGHTENED
At LIGHTFAIR INTERNATIONAL 1996 you wiR experience —
• More then 750 Exhibits

• 33 Cuttng Edge Seminars, plus a Pre-Show Conference with four 
hands-on Workshops t CEtl Courses

• Three specialized Ughtiiig Pavilions — Theoter. Entertairunent t 
Specialty Lighting: Inlematianat Lighting: Decorative Lighbng

• State-of-the-Art New Product Showcase

• Social & Mehwrking Special Events and Bay Araa lours

LIGHTFAIR INTERNATIONAL 1996

A Visual Dictionary of Architecture, by Francis D.K. 
Ching, 1995, New York; Van Nostrand Reinhold, 320 

pp., $39.95 cloth

Tile premise lK‘hind architect Francis D.K. 
Ghing's.A Visual Oictionan ()f. \rchilfrture\a 
so straightforward and logical that designers 
will immediately ask themselves why they 
didn't write and illustrate it themseivt's. His 
Visual Dictionan is the first ar( hitecl.ural ref
erence work organized thematically rather 
than alphalietically. and its raison d'etre is 
that moment in every designer's life when 
y ou know the building component you're talk
ing abtiia so viv idly you could touch it—but 
not name it. V\ant to know what to call the 
finished, often decorative framework around 
a door or window opening? Look under 
“door" ami you'll find “casing." Grab this 
book before you forget.

1 a a 6 r-

RitunihscdU|)onliriiHitbthe>dilmsb(toiii>rlB(li2U-!!^-l7M
also ud tnH-IrH. 1-Sd0>>S(-0327 or l21il 2U-U0D. liiur naini will ba addid to ttia
awHeg liatia letew ceepWi pfagrw wlimatee« IMS

YK’IwwHoBaEMJSKTENQ] Pla*sas«MliwtRtrai«lamiaM<iaa 
UGHTFAIRIHTlRIU'nONtL IfN. -iSponsored by The IHummeimg 

Engineering ^cletv of Nonh 
Amerlce(lESNA) m r«>

Como»fi»Sponaored by The IniernatlOAal 
AaaociMon of Lighting Designers (lAlD)
I Aur5

AOOrMt
Cay. .Zip-Stn.

anon* i. )__LD+A: Official Show Directory

RatitmiS: LnilTFtlRtNrERfUTI0ltALmi.1UI)MacAnhur0r..Sutam.Cirrolbn.TX 7UV7
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CLASSIFIEDS
POSITION WANTEDPOSITIONS AVAILABLE

Person Seeks PositionINTERIOR DESIGNER As pilot in an architecture-related field. Has 
bacn. of architecture, bach, of arts, cfi, mei, 
meii, emt, emd. buildg insp., and other 
credits.

Responsible for manual & CAD production of detailed construction documents using traditional 
drawing methods & AutoCAD software technology; select & prepare specs for lighting fixtures. 
appliEinces. interior finishes & furniture suitable for corporate environments; redJine & verify 
schematics: handle design development, construction & finishing contract documents & contractors’ 
shop drawings; resolve design problems relating to millwork design & detailing techniques; delegate 
& supervise project teams; assist with project budgets & expenses, handle code compliance renews, 
coordinate designer work with contractors, consultants & manufacturers reps; assist with construction 
admin., staffing, new business development, client contracts, furniture bids & negotiations. S30.000/yr. 
B.A. in Interior Design & 2 yrs. exp. in listed job or as Jr. Designer, Must be eligible for GA Interior 
Design registration & NCIDQ certification. Must have exp. working with traditional & millwork 
design & detailing techniques, or completion of courses in working drawings & commercial 
design. Must be able to use AutoCAD for completing design work & details, Send resume to 
Attn: Denise Norris. 1720 Peachtree St„ N.W., Suite 1001. Atlanta. GA 30309-2439.

Contact if serious at 916*45l-1487, 
Can be teaching or military field. 

Salary considerations,

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier's largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all vour lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

Interior Designer I
Minimum 2-3 years experience with a! 
contract furniture dealership. Knowledge of 
CAP or Hedberg software a plus. Submit 
resume with salary history to:

Director of Design
P.O. Box 814529 • Dallas, Texas 75381-4529 

Fax: 214-488-8815

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Looking for someone experienced in panel 
systems and Autocad with a minimum of 2 
years commercial experience, for Florida’s 
largest Haworth Dealer. Ft. Lauderdale 
Area. Stable Company, great benefits.
For consideration send or fax resume 
to; J.C. White Office Furniture & 
Interiors, 200 S. W. 12th Ave., Pompano 
Beach, FL 33069, Attn: Vicki Kirsner.

EXECUTIVE SEARCH

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence

800-688-7318 • Fax 214-419-7900 Fax 305-785-2818 in
executive
search®PRODUCTS FOR SALE

, TABLE

FISH ^
-■L. 1 Designers 'Source

for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

800 273 0037

FAUX

The Viscusi Group, Inc. 
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023

By king SAILFISH MOtNTS
FISH REPRODUCTIONS

BUSINESS FOR SALE\ow offering a Myriad of Faux Finishes:
* MARBLE * PATINA * STONE ♦ 

* WOOD • STUCCO* & More!
(800) 809-0009

For Sale: Architectural Firm
Licensed: MA • R.I. * N.H. • VT 

Located: S.E. Massachusetts 
Established 1923

Commercial, Institutional, Industrial & 
^sidential

“ArchiCAD” Software License 
Tel: 508-758-3414

DM d^mmeo. 
WOODWOKKINO 
MANaiF3IEK.MAP.O. Bn* 2V(,2. POMPANO BKAt'H. PI. 331172

REPS WANTED

modeWANTED
QUALIFIED REPRESENTATIVES OFFICE PARTITIONS and 

SYSTEMS FURNITUREContract furniture manufacturer, 
upholstered and casegoods, looking for 
aggressive reps for institutional market. 
Experience required.

Territories: VA, MI. WI. FL & NY.

Don’t Play GAMES With
Your Advertising Dollars! 

Call Laurie Toelle at 
800^688-7318 ext. 7893

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service
✓ Rapid order tum-around
*/ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experiencedt aggressive reps 
-* Florida 
-• Midwest 
-• New England

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

Resume to:
Sales Manager

P.O. Box 248 • Montoursville. PA 17754 
Fax: 717-368-3280

FRAMED WALL ART
■ Contract Framer in Business 30 Years • 

Some Territoriee Available - Both Commercial 
& Government Reps Wanted 

Write or Fax Alumin-Art Co., Inc.. Box 545, 
Norwood, MA 02062

Tel. 617-762-8268 Fax:617-762-2111

l.ooking For A Creative Candidate?

Vour .Ad Should Be Here! 
Fax: 214-419-7900
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CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

1
WANTED

Office furnifure, pane! systems & phone 
^sterns anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Lash buyer-quick/removal-references 

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems
617-787-4433

★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ Vk
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel800-966-desk or
Fax 617-789-5893 

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison •
http;//www.gof,com

/P R. E. Jones Company
X . ^ Wholesale Office Furniture

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054
800-688-ZH8 ext 7893-Fax a4419-?900 Call to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inve ntory

The Road To Success Starts 
With Contract Design^^ 
Classifieds!

CoNTRAQ Design 1996 Classified Rates
Rates Per Column Inch

lx $105
3x $100 

$ 90 
$ 85

6x 800-688-7318 
Fax 214-419-7900

12x
Contract Design 

P.O. Box 801470 • Dauas, TX 75380 
800-688-7318. x7893 or Fax 214-419-7900

WAS YOUR 
COMPANY 
FEATURED IN 
A RECENT ISSUE?

X

h

\
i

5 THERE AN EDITORIAL FEATURE YOU

WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOUR

COLLEAGUES, CLIENTS OR PROSPECTS?

IF SO, WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AN

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO PASS THE

MESSAGE ALONG. ORDER ECONOMICAL

REPRINTS TODAY.

AVAILABLE IN ORIGINAL FULL-COLOR, OR 

BLACK 8l WHITE, REPRINTS CAN BE
For a free prke quote, 

coNTAa Viou Brewshr, Reprints Manager 
AT 516-365-2646 or ViKa Haikk, 

Production Manager at 415-905-2454.
OBTAINED FROM ANY ISSUE OF

CONTRACT DESIGN.
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PBSONALITIES
the White House into a studio 
for designers and ailists. Da\ id? \oi bv a(H*idenf

Pat Kuleto

■ \\e take for erant^'d the ))hilo- 
sophies ue have on restaurants.” 
sa\?^ 1*31 Kuleto. a hands-on res- 
taiiraleur and airhilert based in 
StUisiilRo. (;aiif., 'but 25 \ears ago 
then* was no philosopln on res
taurant design. TItere v\ere just 
n*sl<uirants." Kuleto should know. 
He’s been in the business 25 
vears. His appruaeh is praelical. 
carefully steering a\\a> from 
"ihenie n-staurimts."

' You should create emiroii- 
menls that are appropriate to 
what you're accomplishing in 
terms of food," Kuleto asserts. 
■■(Ionc('nlrate on ctx’atitig a home 
|)lace for llie clientele vou want to 
rx'ach.” His liaiulsHHi wajs make 
sense', Starting out in his teens as 
ti disliwasher. he ix>se to waiter, 
manager and i(H)k l^t'foi'e switch
ing to can)eiil<‘r aiul Iniilder and 
llien emlKirking on a careei' with 
steitklionses. 'KeslaLiranls liap- 
IK'iied b\ accident," he laughs.

Well, he does e\er\lhing inlen- 
tioiuilh iiciw. from famed Roule- 
\atxl to IlM' new Big Horn drill, a 
bistro witli a lodge feel, and a 
deal in Japan that's in the works. 
With Big Horn drill in S^m Fran
cisco's biirlis. Kuleto is pioneer
ing into s(roiidar> markets—and 
away I'txMii siUuralefI ma|oi' cities.

Ill the fnlin'e. Kuleto. wtio 
[irelers to Ik' a principal plaxer 
witli e(|iiit\ in all his proiects. 
aiUlcipiilt^s taking a step back to 
old fasliioiuxl txwlaurants serving 
Xim-riCcin coiiifon fiHxl (>es, nn'at 
included). K<ir toda>. he enio\s 
pulling spare time to good use, 

sitting on his 800-acre rtiiich in 
Napa Valiev, waiting for his two- 
vear-o!d vines to ri[Hni for anoltuT 
IhiXH' xeai-s Ix-foix’ tii'inging them 
to market, dliablis. aiivone?

§ize me up
Betty Blount

Tliougli she is petite in suituiv 
and Iter Seattle. Wash., firm 
employs a full-time staff of onlv 
three, architect Betty Blount of 
Zena Design droiip must not Ik* 
underestimated. Blount founded 
the firm five years ago and is cix*- 
ating a pix'sence that is no plus 
ultra indiistn-wide. In No\emlK*r 
1995. Zena ix'ct'ived the doki Ke> 
Awaixl for the Bellevue Club Hotel. 
B(*llevue, Wash. What makt*s her 
firm so su(’ccx<sfiil? "B\ having nn 
own firm I can cho4)se proiects 
that cliannel m\ strengths." savs 
Blount. “M> pnijeris arx’ the incar
nation of what I do b(*sl,"

BIminl believes lier routs aix* 
in the arts. She emisioned a 
career in painting or drawing 
before turning to architecture 
tliixHigli lier father, a naval aix hi- 
tecl. Shi* luis receivi*d a ma.steis 
from I . of Washington and an 
\1B\ from

surprised when I got accepted." 
sIk* admits. “I faked it b\ drawing 
a k*af. Tliey had no idea I had no 
formal ail background,"

Though she studied print 
design at FIT her first joh with 
.Vinerican Silk Mills had her 
designing stripes and plaids. 
I'Yom tiiat experience she devel
oped lier talent in vvovens. the 
ciiiTcnt fiH'us of lier ctireiT. After 
working for a series of mills and 
Miiharam. Vrosi le^imed up with 
partner Kristie Slras(*n to form 
Straseii*Frost. As the two eater 
to siicli clients as K Schumacher. 
Momentum and Kellliauer, Hxi.st's 
mill experience lirings a viiluable 
perspective to the partnership. 
"Working at llie pixKluction level. 
\mi know where a fabric comes 
from." she siiys. “Vou're si*nsilive 
to the mill operator, and don't 
(k'lnand things that emi t be doiip."

Busa as she is with work and 
the constant searcti for inspira
tion in the fix’iietic piice of fabric 
design—"1 find ideas in nature, 
archileclure and travel," she 
iTveals—Frost says having her 
own firm gives her flexil)ilil> to 
devote lime to maniage (tier lius- 
band is also textile designer), tier 
three->ear-old ilaiigliter. a Vic
torian herb gank'ii aiKl numerous 
ilecoi’iitive crafts. ‘I need to be 
cliallenged b\ different things." 
she reflects. "It doesn't get an> 
heller Ilian this," Hopefully all 
life's challenges will turn out as 

well as Stras<*n*Fmst lextiles.

Cooke

Shoiitime!
David Cooke

Whv is a respected interior 
designer and princip<il of Design 
Collective Incorporated liolding 
an art exhibition at the Cultural 
.Arts Center, Columbus, Ohio, in 
April H)96? For David V. Cooke.
FIID'V, "Icons, Cabbages ami 
(iixKl f-Viends" spe<iks to his ixkRs 
as a fine ails major. Tlie show he 
is slmring with fellow evening art 
student Suzanne Dotson lets him 
revive an inter(*sl he ('ouldii'l pur
sue as a school teaclier and 
inl(*rior dt^signer.

Just how V ital art still is 
became clear wh<*ii (kioke 
receiill> look over his firm's 
Cleveland office and enrolltxi 
in art class<*s at the (Cleveland 
Art Instilule. “I found out how 
much I missed creating for 
niysHf." he admits, "Mv in- 
struelor sugg<*sleil I should 
have a .show. 1 agrei*d."

Although (^ooke reassures 
colleagues and clients that 
design comi*s fli’st. Ilicv needn't 
worrv. .After graduating from 
Hanover College, (yooke worked Btourt 
briel'h for an archileclure firm 
iM'foix* joining IX*sign Collective in 
1972. He has happil.v served 
elienUs in the Columiuis office ev
er since—and now siuittles to 
C.leveland. Keen as he is about 
ai1. he is atimil (k'sign as
well. "No. di'signei’s aiv not Ix'iiig 
(*alen alive." he insists. "We must 
change our role so the business 
world can see us. We ll survivi*. 
computers and all. Ix*cause six i- 
ety is changing tix> much to get 
along wiLliout us.”

(Hianging tlie world with 
computer and paint lirush migtit 
even be a good platform in tliis 
mixed-up Presidential election 
vear. How alxml offering to turn

Ore
gon Slab*. "Bv comhin- 

iiig arcliiU'cture ami tnisiiiess. I 
can affect a [iiojecl in its enliixlv." 
she ix-maiks.

VVliaU*v(’r Iut Unii is designs. 
Blouiil tx'lies on a divei’se gixuip of 
craltsmi*!! to bring a s^xice to life. 
At the Bi'llevue Club Hotel, for 
example, tliev created a 12-11- 
long glass and bronze seiilpliire 
and a clieck-in d«*sk of carved- 
plasler panels. "B\ focusing on 
details we tivoiil a sense of Hu* 
mundane and build on the space's 
inli'grilv." she savs. "1 hi'lieve 
most people do tiol respond to 
interior elements that are artifi
cial." Hm... If Am(*rica hopes to 
giM the design it <U*si*iTes. some
one l)ett<*r call Bellv Blount—fast.

Faking a leaf
Kimberie Frost

Kimherle Frost has taki*ii an 
unusual ixiad to Ix'coming a pait- 
!i(*r in the l•<*sp(’cted, New Vork 
textile (k'sign firm Slnisi*ii*k’iX)st. 
V native of Micliigtm. she studied 
textile and appaix*! teelinology at 
Western Mieliigtui lx*rort‘ apply
ing to Maiihaltan's Fashion i 
InstiUile of Technolog>—a j 
move she s<iys was Hie turn- ^ 
iiig point in her life. “1 was ^
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crtQutstions below must be answered 
in order tor cards to be processed.
1. Please indicate the category that beat 
deacrlbes your dtlailchack one onlyl 
d Q4 ArcMect
a □ 5 Intenor Dasgnar/Associate Designer 
f □ 6 Facriilies Plannar/FacHtbes Manager 
g QB ProjectMarwger/ProiectCoordinator 
n Lt 9 Draftsman 
I □ 10 BuyerlPtirchasing ExecuVva 
V □!! InAntnal Designer 
X □ 12 Peal Estate Mansgei 
p □ 13 ManufscluteTs Rep (factory) 
r □ Manulaclurers Rep jindapendem) 
s UIS Constittanl 
t □ 16 Other (please apectfy)

p 026 Shopping center/Retail Management Finn 
2 □ 27 Real Estate Mangemenl Firm 
g □26 Edjcaiional Institute/Ubraty 
h □29 Government Agency 
I □ 30 HosprtaWuising Home/ECF 
a □SI Manuiacturar 
y □ 33 Construction 
d ^34 Design/buHd Firm 
u □ 32 Other End Users (ptaase specify]

ak SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □Yes QNo 
□ PlMi* start/renew my subscription c2

_SignaU^ Dale 2
rr
rr

2
PROJECT LEAD SERVICE 6. What Is the epproximaia budget for iMa projacrr

□ 43 Under $250,000
□ 44 $250,0000-S499.999
□ 45 S500.000-S1 rmuion
□ 46 Over St mdlon

c3. Reason for inquiry
□ 33 Current protect
□ 34 Furture project
□ 35 General inlo

4. H projact relatad. hidicata aatimatsd titrw 
frame ^ specifying or purchasing furniture/ 
furnishings
□ 36 immediBte
□ 37 34monlh$
□ 38 Smonitislo 1 year

5. Number of employees to be affected by 
project

□ 39 1-99
□ 40 100499
□ 41 S0CF999
□ 42 Overt,000

3

I:

2. Whicfi best deccribet your Arm?
(checlt one only)
c □ 17 Architecture Firm designing commercial 

imenors
b Uie intenor Design Firm designing commaroal 

nteriors
B □ 19 Contract Fumaher/OlHce Fumture Dealer 
t Q20 Indusinal Corporation (including corp.

headquarters, hl-tech firms) 
m □ 21 Banking, Finance or Insurance Firm 
w 3 22 Transportatton/Communication 
f J23 HoMAtoM 
X 3 24 Entettammers/RecrBaiion Faciliiy 
n 325 RestBuran/Rastauram Clwn headquarters

c7, Pleaae sand additional Irtfonnation on;
□ 900 CarpeVfloonng
□ 901 Cednf^l sysbms 
9902 Execukve luntura 
Q903 Fabnc/wall coverings
□ 904 Setting
□ 905 Systems furniture
□ 906 lighting
□ 907 Security
□ 908 CADOFM

2

BC096

PLEASE PRINT MARCH 1996 ISSUE-EXPIRES JUNE 30,1996
a

TitleName

Company

Addrees

City State Zip

cFaxPhone

c9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 1$ 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
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271 272273 274 275 276277278 279280 281 282283264285288 267 288289290 291 292293294295296297298299300
OuMtions below muft be answered 
in order (or cards to be processed.
1. Pleeaa indicate the category that best 
describes your tltle:|check one only) 
d J4 Archtecl
a □ 5 Interiof Designer/Associate Designer 
I □ 6 FadMias Ptanner/Fsollties Manager 
g □ 8 Project Mansger/?roiecl Coordmator 
h 99 Draftsman 
I 010 Buyer/Purchasing Executive 
V U 11 Industrial Designer 
X □ 12 Real Estate Manager 
p 913 Manufacturer's Rep (factory) 
r 914 Manufacturer's Rep (mdeperxl»it|
8 915 Consultant 
I □ 16 Other (pleese specify)

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68
81 92 93 94 95 96 97 98

1
z

c

cFT
V.

p 9 26 Shopping canter/Retafi Managamerx Firm 
z 9 27 Real Estate Mangemani Rrm 
g 928 Educational Inairtule iUbrary 
h 929 GovemmenI Agency 
) □ 30 Hospllal/Nursing Home/ECF 
a 931 Manulacturer 
y 933 Construction 
d 934 Oasign/buikt Firm 
u 9 32 Other End Users (please spectly)

SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □ Yes □ No
9 Pleaae atart/renew my subeeriptlon

c
2

2
rrSignature Date

rr

z
cPROJECT LEAD SERVICE 6. What la the appradmata budget for this projaet?

□ 43 Under$2SO,000
□ 44 S2S0.0000-$499.999
□ 45 S500,000-$1 miion
□ 46 Over$1 miMon

3. Reason for Inquiry
□ 33 Current protect
□ 34 Furtura ^oject 
U 35 General info
4,lf project relatad, Indicate estimated Ume 
frwne lor spedfylng or purehaalng furniture/ 
tumisfilngB
□ 36 Immediate
□ 37 34rT»nths
□ 38 6 months to 1 year

5. Number of employeet to be effected by 
project

□ 39 1-99
□ 40 100-499
□ 41 500-999 
U42 D/er 1,000

S

c7, Please send additional information on:
9900 Caipat/noormg
9901 Ceiting^ systems
□ 902 Executive furnture
□ 903 Fabnc/wall covenngs 
9 904 Seating
9 905 Syttema furniture
9906 Ugfiting
9907 Swunty
□ 908 CADiCAFM

2. Which best describes your firm?
{cftsck one only)
c 917 Archlecture Firm designing commaroal 

intanors
b 918 Interior Design Firm designing commercial 

interiors
a 919 Contiact Fumtslw/Olfica Furniture Dealer 
I 920 kidustnal Corporation (including corp.

headquaners, iv-tsch firms) 
m □ 21 Bar«ing, Finance or Insurance Firm 
w 9 22 Transpohelion/CommunlcBlIcr 
I U 23 Hotel/Motel 
X □ 24 EntahammentiRecreation Facility 
n 9^ Restaurant/Restaurant Cham headouarters

z

10 DESIGN
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The MTS 756. See MTS.

The newest addition to our Feel MTS.
EuroWood Collection.

Call MTS.
This chair features the MTS
COMFORTweb* seat and a hard- 313.847.3875
wood back in either oak or maple. 
Optional matching wood end caps 
are also available (shown above).

The Best Seat la the iiooee

Clrcl« 23 on reader service card e> 1995 MTS Seating



• Quality construction and detailings 
• Layout assistance and freight 

free delivery 
For more information 

call 800-421-5927

ExeoiDve OfRcc Concepts

Circle 24 on reader service card


